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S O tV IN G  1 B E  O E A N ^ G A N  
W i^&k  Cwtwul i i i
m m m m m m m
, l i .  i t a m  t «  w f i
F lo o d  H a v o c | F 0 f | | | | |  Planned
Mail StrikeH i t s  S o u t h1 3 « Q X V n il. Tea*. <APs ^llttBidlrwii* «l i«4i<4eatofeiGia*4tiicii-eB TeiikE«e>4̂  ̂  twQ 4*ugfe.t^s.. P^uiya î w.*
emi K0iiStte*« KaaUidty &e»4«i|Md Mrs. DofosfcyTac^t, i**r«
lopjiiay ledajf, wMB* te ciftir SatiSFd*}. I w ia  ,2ri«sr- *̂2
(d * a *  a » « * i d  I3npi»ad.|s8iaai».y m «r-« l w ^ m  Ireia *** !_ ■  .  la  » t « i  d  tJ6 it|^ *»  i « « i d  da-
f^atxis r a ^  steresji  ̂ l i *   ̂ 'e i le i  iai » T»wfc«̂>g i>**fi«* »*§pfcci»i cdxson tsswam** le iiw i**  a  » »
eiuiy S»isi<i»y k a v * *  « |  a  tool d  c«««»* pciM*l fef ia I i4
dtw« d  ««£'*i‘i|f*c'y pJii*-', p B iV E P . Cdft- »AF*—B w i-' lit I f  SI Ik* wkft'ss ^  |3 ĵ h m m m . *«<«#- 
^  *w « * • . ! «  ,a « u  ea  ̂̂ r » ^d:!2^
lex^ilk, »»s k»d k«  :r»»* Sf»l C ako i't^ 'i s # « id j After Ike m^'tiEi. I *  ri^ ! Mr., L*3*| wi.*3 a  »» aw **
W»l*r^ n » t  _a_ b » ^ *  fioo4 »  * : fd *  peters be boped s p u to  « v  iJ X I ie V v e  » .*-if '"! '« » ' ^
i6g eauM be w f  »«.«1 tor %.ed-; 'crtibaW  5 B'i»atibe asUoidocesi * i  lb *  '***1 ***•
mmm -w.    - m̂rn »;«w ’p—
iKxm*' ijeepsikg reddest* _ eoaksijujf tbxaafb Ua r e p »  
eseepc., €3o»l iRM&a  ̂ eiq|uipise®t | deatb* were repotted— i
s$^ eied radroad ears were 
fi» tl^ *!i AS if by •  bulkfeaer- 
^ads iwbed te river'feesb «wl 
jM>m»«. f * t f  •bd bW:t* ««*•  
were f« * | *  •'•'•y.
M U . m m  c o r r w u iE * » i
‘■Kow. .besides lb}"pe«l. « ie  ■t<f
ail cfeiMrea t i  M.r. »fid Mrs 
Frsfibiia Fowte. of Foawiaia,, 
Otfe- ftes€'wef» to
seareii ifee C^WAda 
are* It't tb* bady <Nt ii-««ei|^,
\m  Jiiii* ¥«m* *ft*r eerbff f* -
tmmmM. ti&e ,bc*i»s -ed PH^y, F,
w l i a r S s  \T b » 7 e  to 'M 4  !»*.¥ »"**« ^  ....
w  o ^ t 'J k m r k e * ' "  m d  a U«ii «d pareai*’ w  W |  -wp tbe ta is ^ b b a *! U
s K .'ifee,® to*ab rf some osi^s ifeey|^-« P a rb a w b  ŵ wod 1 -^
Menibers #  ibe ihmgut ed betore *’ i w * l aooito waifeM by b%» «l
aisa aakI  After ibê  a*r«« roeet- s ^  nb# i Caii^'aa'* pi.i*».ia,i w««b«'*-
lAi tb»» b * i  set up^A spe-i ■---------------      ̂ ■̂̂—-
*1*1 *«i»i»Mt#ie Ml b#i* witb A 10' 
siuest fey lb« I'WS**.. ft feprife.'
Sfftilii fecttb ^if^tfeer* -id ifef'
tuoiberfeusd e * e e u i i v e  
aw abef* id  tfae ftue* ¥»»ic«*
«t*le
ftf*
txooper, **J ' o tt^e tw ad  jsarfiBF » •»  ^  »bAr fo r t
b»ve fc*«B}C*rse«
ST«l OF n a o  W Y p o s b  for c a m k a
^Af « | til* fsefeS 4*,t At Keb 
itmm  H**Kla»t-. ‘̂wmm  
Howl,, S««il*y.. * '• •  ft*» lil*A<t» 
M*iA I ,  A |j«*'*4»d  llcft’te d  
AAd lilt' priS* And Jwf of to* 
r«w mmm/r CAft 'bebwebb of 
K*̂ to«ttA.. Ito  u  i*«a ttore
fetid tejf presAli*! <d tik  BC. 
Httelwid Asuui'iAWiC*̂ . B ii i  
Frt<d-,iR|; trf prw'etow I b t  feutt 
WA* tal|Srfl»* w*l9«(W! fey .Fit' 
AAd, Mi'i., lias Sitw’Art.. 
laierAWi of Kttowtoi ft*iirfe«k. 
TT&e Aftir.Al, witfe t«feer iive-
it& fii » * i  A ee®tfAi 'fliwr# 
fS'urm* tfee i-Allit ■* I'UdflAA. 
■we-JAto fut*.*Ms« Aod e«few 
rtetsi* durt#Mt ib* d*yi Fi«“ ftitt 
f'teui* And Atfeer lifaMM A** 
{lAtt H
lOoarier PtoWb.
Britain Has Plan To Shatter
Disarmament
PAWtS *Hr«5rr*>-lAWtl C»i»l.|wtAt«A4* t i i .« i*  < ti»»fir«  i 
BntiiJi ml»M TW UriU».h it» !f»<
t itr r*  todty iurt»AH>d *  fAm.iwm.pIy iHw nufSrAf |w »rr» i 
fA llll to I f f  to b f'fil ifef EAW.jblOd ifefiiuif'h'f* lSi.‘-t to cfttf | 
w t*i 0 u c 11A r diiArm*mtftlif«»ir«»l ^vrr B'«k-Af trm * to 
dtAdlaek w iib a etouble4>*rrel.!tto»»<e U»w d« find H»v« to tm ; 
Ir *  prtii'ifiiil '••“ * i»«ei'«flr*,f powfrt..
He wA* to |-ie»>re! lb * |«». !»i»M.kl i W i t  ib rm rrhT * t»s.d !0 '=
Utjei'DON «CP» — llff'WAld- 
M*«lltoi*» rfe*A«i ^  feef«to«#; 
AAlt lAAdtf of tb* Cfe'i6»iliOB 
C«s»m’*t«we p A r I  y b*rd.ta«a 
WiffeUf todAf wfet* oomiRAiwiA* 
rb ftd . mmtiTfnmi ft *'ift b* •
A fiwitb. te>to»U*i f*nd*dAto.'' 
Peltr TboTRtyrroft. S«, wbot* 
tB.try ttwld h*v# feArinrd Mtud* 
lu».f‘i  po$nmi. ARftouoe-ed b* 
■will itol eoaitil Tueidtty’* first 
feiltel.
The |itrly'« first-ever IwiMoi 
f»r A new fhief w  wierted Sir 
Alee DMi*tA**Homt *IU  be*«i In 
24 bw ri. The ctndldAte* tre;
Miudltof. At. former ftntnce 
mtobler *ad prfient f»w 1te  t» 
win: Fdmard Hr*ih. «9. former
A baiA *iE*i' A®*>wi 
P»it fes* dftfie#!.y »  ^  
ru rrt* !  4 i*|sui» tol* t»-
tvam  iof'Ai* *4  pArt.jetp*fe®* -i»" 
KAi, fe*f* :§a*»e .fsotuwer %u Ifee 
m  » Mrib* of
feAe beeiibertoiod..
ju d fe  Anatoiica m d  After tb* 
a&teliAg rrto *4 to* djfftoulttt*, 
liA* feeea »  fa 4  *  froup repi«s.i 
Ifet An.«:ude* of  ̂ Alt: 
©waI wuifeer*. &«sri# 2Mfe0B
i* ft  wA,lk«Ml m  feieif |ai»* m 
tfc* t« y  diiiwto,
Titty w u ^ i  m  piw
A y **r . The f« :« r« rB « l f»*
As Canadian
Fe-BT ttQ 'f 't  Gm\ *CF'5--Al rwu»it»Si|' t e  S  mi 'm  . ..
tsstily 't'lf fe»MT ft®® i'Cw-4:y i i to i i  m
fWtr *it feflitwd to fe»ie « * 4 :!!««-%«« m  
wfetB ifeew « * f 3 e e * i^  TV*lt»f wisfato!^ etotoa*! #
idArfcilii |£aa« tT'Aiiif^ aato Latot 1 ljii.<t* ao® IS 'per'Aa** 'wm* 
Ctolsr*® 08 A fji.ffet fross Water-lkrwiAAftd,, isiuj' to f^aeSwe, ■**• 
tow*. J4,iV-. to TvAoeto *■» to *  ■fcwr’vef W  fto* €»•
' ' ; m»mm Ffusfc* few« « p » ,  F»to
A'iitl»riie«d mfttAse* 'OfiaAy.
.Stjoy Ixwtfe,. I I .  to* W'ife 
M *rf*re t And to«w two *afe*, 
Stctt, t . A8d 'T«d,„ F  fe»# 
fef*A fee*fd from « « *  ^
W*t«'to»’H *t*ou,l was feAftsaf’
la  ise® A ye*r ieu**f!-i.ve 
to lA ti 0 th  I
PCTE» TH O B N E TC lO rr 
. . . WAi At niAAtog
.., ....   *wf<^*'torv for indwlry *nd h«
proKgid Bfittsh i«i»n todsy to 1 *rt|tofe or 'f-**'* i IvaJ: *n<l Erweh
i^ L f t o l  mretuig of m tm btri| Toetoiy Ch»if<e)t '**55 S3, former heilUi rntniiler
of Vh# NATO jerm»nen! couAnljlhe ftrllUh p n ^  .Al* In .^ *’" 7 o r» fu w n *  »'**‘bwlnier.
■nd TueidAy to the iTuiAtloosr**, tm »riiv*l m l ’*r»» SufVi t*o  fJay* for reruito* to^evcAi p ... m.prventlofl w ti e*.
disArminent t.ito  *h»ch te .i4 iy  fto * .* !  to ? to tip the b*1*nre evenjneedi a malority of th* vote. 
,«me to Cetieva After a ntoe-j.Rd fell n , T u i L  «# Maudling.icaW. a. well a . h.vtof IS per
month U p tt  luj^^rtid the genera! aim* , The apfwllite duliton ^  ihe.^ ĵj .̂  ̂ thought more llkelyjcent mora than hli ck>»*it
The U S  And HuiWa both »*y of the i|tote'»«l high court upheld the eommlttAfe^ vote, prcvlouily com- jxment.
they want to twevent the iiwead j Britiih made by a Sallibury}^ ,,,^  u«a(h ! Prt.i«
of nuclear weajwn* to nation*jthe plan was a draft only, and 
that do not tuiw have them but*could le amended to re.|ionie
th* U.S. refuse* to drop It* |»ro* 
|»icd m u l t i  lateral nuclear 
f(,rce. It .ay . the international 
nuclear navy would not amount 
to proliferation a* the US. 
would attU control the atomic
to Alliol tuggestomi 
France, also a nuclear jiower. 
wa* exiwctesl to attend today*, 
meettoi but to l*he no acfev* 
l»art.
milted to Heath. |' Powell ft an egponcnt of out
Obiervcr. »iwculate that un- and-out capltallim with few
.iUGGEBTt COMMITTEE
I Judf# AM rm m  **id fee w f*  
Igeftod w ttto i wp a rommKtet
'that wmto re|irei.e0 i »U the 
w tirier*, ukmg to ihf»« 
hai't oto he«d»d ih« bfotheT"*: 
hood’A rail to return to woeit.
Arttog t«f**.lde«l Jl»epb fttfe 
iaiad of the brotfetrtood. M i wp 
At bAfiAtnte* agent for three 
growpa — th* CMtodttn Pwtal 
E m p I o y t  ei A**oci*iiiofi.. th* 
FeidtrAtfd AiMoefttioii of Letter 
Carr tort and the CanAdlao Raife 
way Mall aerkw-aald »uch a 
group wa* lormed at th* meet 
tog.
ft Include, himself and two 
other member, ef th* beothef' 
hood e.ecullve fdui two repre- 
tentallve. of poital worker, to 
MooUeal and Vancouver, the
An RCAF S*'irffe and R e « «  
AirerAfi. f»w^ * atcstoa ®f to* 
mit.i|A| wtog Aftd f̂ toe*'
defan* «ffl to# ftk# Atonit fsw 
m,fSe* from to*-** to *R 
»b£Mi.l. 15 mile* *«̂ #,towe*t *4
d*y- %* i*uwl#»',
iftWMfcri# r * p w f ' l * €  ,|t ffeii 
iKiii ■»<#**• dtwwwtoga, 
NewFoitoilAwd «ed Mam<mIm 
earfe repsrtod tw* raa i dfeAtJa 
fvewFuundiAiid aditog A 
!®K*k’IUilg.
! iw *  'fel'sBft* AB  ̂ |t#»  S ^ A *  
srS'CA eAife feed tl»r«# dw*toi to 
tr .t f if  mifcfeAP*, *i**l AilftHito fto- 
0 »e trem r deAife wa* ftw 
|.»r!efd la SAi.l,*tofee*'*« * « l  two
ferre, Mr, Itoito'i tsltt** tei'nwe a »  iw#aha
WA* ftwad * t t*rh *d  to the i * . * ,  drwcuito to 8  C.
*^ t*A *r il3 t« re i« w rs e k ilto 4 l ***** * * *  ******^
a«lftfitAUv to" eaA.«t. toduift-ftl w to k i iw to i,
th* weeke^ with tM-faer ac.‘ tl*.ytog« or k few i twilddt*.
"Fatly" Wins Coveted»  
Of Miss Universe In Miami
Viet Cong Step Up Activities 
Closer To Areas Round Saigon
magfttrate to April ....
Parker had tseen iumnwjned-|ei* Powell'* nomination throws 
before the magistrate under the I the election to MatMlltoK—by
taking vote* awav ftoni Heath 
—a second or third ballot will 
be needed Thursday, To win on 
the first ballot a candidate
8A100N ‘ API — Vict Cong 
guerrilla, are steinitng up har* 
As.mcnt activities closer to Safa 
gon, a U S military .tKikcsman 
inid today,
Tlie t ’ommunist. InllialtHl six 
action* within 25 mile* of the 
capital during the weekend, the 
tiwkesman *nld. The action, in* 
eluded a mortar b a r r a g e  
agatn.t an ouli»»t and Infiltra­
tion Into a hamlet.
Two VIct Cong were reixirted 
killed, another wounded and six 
captured today, nuerrillni at* 
teinptcil to anilAish U S. mar­
ine patrol In the Da Nang area 
there were no U.S casunlltie*.
TTte .imkesman .aid 2tt Viet 
Cong were refxirted killed dur­
ing a government search and 
destroy operation with close air 
.upjiort In Quang Tin province, 
350 mile, northea.t of Saigon. 
U.S, and Vietnamese plane*
Criminal Procedure and Evl 
dence Act, which emjiowcri a 
magfttrate to commit to prison 
for repeated period* of up to 
eight day* p#r*on» refusing to 
answer que.tlon. about a .u»- 
peeled offence.
Parker refuted to .ay who 
thowed him coplei of docu- 
mtiita prtfiArfii at th* m u«» l 
of the government by the A»* 
Uoclatlon of Rhoderlan Induit*
I tie* and the Associated Cham*
S n , l " ° ; : ™ '5 2  c S n ,2 m " !  n»>l> -l<«xm,nl... . ln ~  rnb-
r " .M « i ; “n r ^ s » M h T .  « . i  n .hrt. .p-kc «i .h . ,.11. . . . ™ .
control* or economic planning 
niorrie) cruft I. regarded a. the 
tandidale of the party'* old 
guunl Hoth Heath and Maud* 
ling represent modernliing left- 
of-centre Conservatism.
hour prlod ending thi* morn­
ing, the .inke.man said,
A forward artlllcrv observer 
estlm.led 3.5 Viet Cong were 
killed in a raid ngaln.t a Viet 
Cong encampment 25 m i l e s  
fouthri.t of Can Tho, in the 
Mckorg River Delta, but again 
the cusualties were not con­
firmed try txxly count.
Strike, retwrtcd n g a l n . t  
North Viet Nam Included raid, 
on the Hen Thuy i*)rt facility 
80 mile, south of Hanoi, and the 
Dong Hoi barracks area. 35 
mile, north of the dcmllltarftcrl 
lone. Doth had been hit pre* 
viou.ly, .|X)kc.men said. This 
time darkness and overcast pre­
vented any asscHsmcnl of dam­
age.
economic effect* which would 
follow any unilateral declara­
tion of inde(»endencc by Rho­
desia, a self-ruling Rrltl.h col
ony.
Parker, 38-year-<jld father of 
six. ft chief copy editor of the 
Salisbury Independent n e w a- 
paiwr, Tbe Sunday Mail
American Aid Official Faces Charge 
Of Homicide In Dual Viet Nam Killing
SAIGON (API-Robert Kim­
ball, an American aid official, 
ft cx|>ected to be trlert In a 
Vietnamese court on charge* of 
murdering a .enlor U.S, imllce 
a d v i s e r  and a Vietnamese
■'-woman,--*-    v-.--
U  1\t True, chief of iKillce 
of Saigon’,  third iircclnct, . said 
Kimlrail, 3fl, hud confesswl kill- 
»Ulg4^‘'k E. Ryan. 44. chief of
the IT h , nTFnmisslon'ii puoue 
safety d i v I .  1 o ii. and Mrs, 
Nguveii l l i l  Hal. M, milsKle 
Ryan', house Frklay night.
A lellable iniUce wiUfce said 
Klmluill would be chargcrl with 
homicide., True -snid Kimball 
signctl a iiiuicmciit ndmiiting 
the kllliiigK. iHit ho refused to 
disclose any detail* of the «t«tc- 
ment. . . .
Ttie Unltwl States and Viol
Ing out Jurisdiction over case* 
*uch a* this. Technically Kim­
ball ha* Umltwl dlplbntatlc im­
munity, but the U,S govern­
ment wa* ex|iectc<l to waive 
jui'i.dictlon becautc of the cli- 
cuin.tBQces of the killing.
No Jail Yet 
For Dr. Sam
CINCINNATI lA P l-The U.S 
fith Circuit Court of Appeals 
grunted Dr. Rnmuel Sheppard a 
;iO-<lny stay today In It. man- 
dnte for his return to the Ohio 
penitentiary.
The stay, effective for 30 day* 
from today, was granted in or- 
<ler to allow Dr. Sheppard’s 
lawyers time to go tho U.S. 
, ' , Supreme Court with on iippcnl
Kimball surrendered Sunday  ̂ recent court of appeal* 
to another U.S. aid official. Hel^,„uton n nrrfemd I3r. Shot*-
ECM Leaders Seeking To Lure 




eign mini.cfers of the European 
Common Market nations today 
headed Into secret talk* on pro- 
x)*ali de.Ignerl to lure France 
!>ark Into active partlcipatinn 
but which may cause n furore 
from other member nations.
Informed source, said the pro- 
{x>saU by the six-nation group’s 
executive commission w o u l d  
pructically shelve until 1970 the 
"suprflnatlonar’ proposal, that 
caused France to walk out July
Weakening of the plan* to
ATHENS tAPi 
compromiie cttoice for premftr 
came Into th# open today a* the 
government and the country's 
b t f f « a i  toboc orfAoUAtton 
squared off for a crucial test 
of strength In the Greek polit­
ical criil*.
i%fS tosYt^r h fth ^ rfto ih ^  "«*«* #  «  # ««*ii««to«p®«to**
rcFourccs and place them under ‘**y* / " • “
the control of the S tra s b o u rg !m ig h t  be able 
"Eluropenn parliament” wa* ex-jg'toer a workalde coalition 
(tected to draw the Ire cf th e  Rovernrnent. 
supranatlonnlftt camp of WestM*’*'
Germany, Italy ami The Nether-
Ion,ft, Shortly afterward th# general
The meeUng I. the ministerial 
councli’i  last for some time, •** 
fwrhap* until the faU. I ' l l  *  midnight
„  , K . II the Athens area, would be the
France * absence from talks I ivork s t o p p a g e  In
ha* practically paralyied the Greece since the dictatorship 
group since unanlmoui consent | year of 1936 
ft needed for all major steps
MIAMf B E A a i. Fla. »AP»~ 
Two lbou.i.snd pepp'ft crow’ded; 
an oceanfroni hotel to watch 
Tbailaitd*. M il. Unlvtfi* 'Cele* 
brat* lb# biggest party of her 
Ilf*—her coronation ball.
Hundreds waved, applauded 
ar*d tooted horns as Aps.ra 
(P m k I Hongiakula w a l k e d  
through the Nftel tobby on a 
i r«d carpel to the balkm n bun- 
Idav night. *
. , I Sire smiled and waved back,
A tjosslbl# gayjng, ' T h a n k  you, thankfcva* rvreamijar you.
In the ballroom, her escort 
marine 2t*d iJcut. Rebel t Wade 
of fbattoitoh, S C . fefed to 
battle autogiaph wcker* to
keep hit dat# W'lthto arm’* 
reach.
It was th* It-year-oldi dark* 
ey#d Pook'* first dat*.
•■rm sllU dated.”  said Poe*, 
the nickname meaning Fatty.
Runner-up to the contest wa* 
FlnUnd's blonde Vlrpl Melt* 
linen, a model. Next cam* 
Sue Anne Downey, Mis* U J  A.
M iff Domtnbn of Canada. 
Carol Ann Tidey, 18, of Hamll* 
liwi, Ont.. was amrmg tb* U  
seml-flnalftis.
Th# iietite dark-eyed queen 
wa. crowned Saturday night. 
With the title goes a year-long
iio.ooQ appMrftiK* c ontocet.
tIO.OOO to rash and other gift*.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Ottawa Studies Plans For CAP Cheques
OTTAWA (CPI—The government is considering “vnriou* 
plans” to deliver old-ngn pension cheques In face of tho 
growing wnlkout of ixislnl workers, « welfare deportment 
H|M)kesmnn sold Monday.
Full House Sees 
Namu's Arrival
t,
ft eatranged from his wife, who 
live* in Salt l-akc City, Utah, 
with ihelr i#vcn-yCnr-«ld'son, 
Kim,
U,S. Sends Wheat
1 0  n G i p  m u l a
NKW DKl.lll (API - -  The 
Unllttl blttlex will fciid l.ftMi,- 
tKki tons of whvnl to India in 
the next few mbntlft, the Am- 
eriwin enibnshy confirmed to* 
dn.v,
III n joint auiK'uncement with 
the Indian goveniment, the em- 
biidiy snid Ihe wheht, vnluetl nt 
|5B,IKHl,n(iO, will tide India over 
•wlill**lh**n*w«*ld««giMinMiUii 
iM-iflg considered In Washing- 
Ion, ' >
The U.S. 'hn* Agreed to sell 
the wheat to India for riijM'es 
as iii.ual and plow 7.5 jier coni 
»S( ihc proi'ecds back a's,lnngt 
lenu loan., '
decision. It ordered Dr, Shep­
pard’s return to prison to re­
sume .erving a life sentence for 
the slaying in 1094 of his first 
wife. '
Aheppnrd hat been- free ilnce 
July of last year on order of 
U.S, District Judge (Carl Weln- 
mnn of Dayton who nile«l the 
fonnar«|Cl«valafKl«uilaopaUt-hRd 
not received a fair trial, Tho 
iipiN-nls court reversed. Judge 
Weinman’s deelslon lasl\Mny.
Sheppard was convleicd of 
second - .degree murder and 
sentenced lo life Imprisonment 
In 19.54 after a sensational trial. 
The hahdspme former society 
osti-opath h a s  contlnuerl to 
mninlain his Innocence and said 
he ft willing to stand trial again
MOUNT VERNON. W a s h  
I (API—There was a whale of a 
traffic Jam at nearby Deception 
Pass. Namu arrived,
The four-ton killer whale, who 
swam Into a fisherman’s net at 
Namu, H.C., and ft being towed
Man Jailed For Stoning Mother To Death |pas“he‘fthL%”̂ ^̂
MEXICO CITY iRmilersi-Juan Cesarco Leocardla has 
been sentenced to 27 years In Jail for stoning hi* mother 
to death—irecauso ha believed she was a witch.
Union Pacific Passenger Train Derailed
aTEUI.lNG, Colo. (AP)-Tho wcstljound Urtlon Pacific 
passenger train City of Denver derailed about 11 mile* south* 
tweil of *8i«rltog in. nortli««»ftrn,
said 20 to 29 passengers were Injured bpl no one wn» killed.
Skier Killed At 106 MPH In Italian Race
night.
Tlio crowd began galherlng 
hours before ho arrived, state 
patrol rejKirtedj______________
Italian, was killed to<lay when he crashed Into a protective 
bnriTer while skiing down a glacier at 106 miles an hour In 
a daring effort to win the UUornatlonal onc-kllomclrc *i>ccd 
•kl race,.,. ,.  ̂ ,
Weman, 81, Dies After Crash In Vernen
VERNON iC P i-M rs, ftndsc Ambler, 81. of Vernon was 
killed when thrown from one of two ,cpr« which eollldwl nt , 
a rpsldcntlal Intersection hero,
murder charge that could bring 
the death ixmally.
CANAnA'R IIIOII-I-OW
Kamloops . , , ..........  M
Whitehorse and Port i 
. Arthur 48
' , t '  '
Old West Returns 
With Fatal Gunfight
, I 'u  i .  A n  K " c«u(. fAm -
Jesne Jame* settled a |xx>l hall 
argument Saturday night, old 
west style. He stepixrd outside 
|wifh*hfr‘ *«rtversBPr*«iid*»*ihey 
blared away with guns until 
lx)th fell dead. James, 95, went 
down with three bidlcls from a 
,38 - calibre revolver, HI* .38 
twice shot Murray JArties, 46 
The sheriff said ho understood 
the two were ado|>ted sons.
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Midget Sub Wreckei
~ T y n h T O r H a r r l 8 t ~ S l e w s - l i r A s M u l t - 0 i r € h i n *
'l-AroB-r (APUTvnlwx^n Harrlul. rlimed acrossTAIPEI, Formosa ( l- yphoo  rriet, rlpiw  r  
Sduthern Formosa today and then,* It* force bluntirf ^  the 
Island’s mountains, moved on to tho Chlno.o mainland, Tlw 
typhoon struck F’ormosa with winds up to 129 miles an hour 
One man was found dead at Taltung, on Ihc southeast coast
MONTE CARIX) (Reuters)
A inldgcf submarine blew u 
under water here Sunday, kll 
Ing F r e n c h  frogman dacHy 
Boftdy, 39, amiarently because 
of an o lfftrlcfl short • circuit,
, , ' ' ' ' I
UDY-OF-LAKE CONTESTANTS
Editor’s Note
There are I I  candidate* In
tills year anti Tlio Dally 
Courier will present their ply- 
turcs on a dally baNls until the 
weekend before Regatta. Tlio 
Lady-of-tlie-Like la chuson the 
first night of the Ilegntta. thls 
year Wednesday, August 11. 
and In tho major Kelowna am­
bassador for the next year. 
Her first duly will bo to reign 
over the Regatta and then she 
become* a contestant In Miss 
'"̂“ rf«riyfinwro*^CTiTifijf  ̂
she ,lfl called on to ixibllclze 
Kelowna at many maior func* 
I Ibni. *11141t(stlrlng ti(iyd)f-Hi«- 
Lake is Miss Judy Orel, who 
will crown the now monarch.
Huian Aynsleyi daugbtfr of
Mr, and Mrs. W. 0, Aynsley of 
Kelowna, Is 17 year* old and 
will enter Grade X III at the
the fall. F lve'fl, six Inches 
tall, xhe has light brown hair 
and brown eyes, Susan Is a 
I ballet enthusiast, a student at 
the Canadian ScIkkiI of Ballet, 
and during the past two sum- 
Mcrs she attended the ballet 
division of tho Dlsnff school of 
lino arts. She has been her 
scltool cheer leader for two 
years and she Ukes to swim 
•wid-de-ddd-eifeMfe^^ 
and snow. On completiu- 
Grade XUlAhe plins to attend 
tIBC where she will itudy to 
become k pedlatrlolani IMie Is 
spontorixl by Knowna Rotary.
l>oakh photo).
tA f iS  t  I B M R I A  m ULW  O B f « E l .  IM H .. J11.T M , W B
NAMES M lews
Further Cuts In Gas Rate 
Forecast For B.C. Areas
M »  WftialMi*. pr«*M(i«t MMs. m . * t m  ,
‘ Mattiral G*» €56. mm4 w;t»tja£piu», » » « » *  ifc* tnk  froEa-feaasl »  t e p M i
SM.t t%Jtiiitr recfi'«c-G'4s L ew m c* »  iieffidcm.* J'd;* Kffet of » Im I
81 jfcati&isi 31 IM I. eiwi si lo î eâ rL RCMF aiTes?ieii U i'^ i
l««iM Irsm •  W  ifee.M witt m m  ftr»t Qfef«w«, * i »  & »ik  fieger C i ^ .
- ' ' HWiikWt *0  UmAm. i m  U , im .  ^̂ IS. wts f e « i  Moei
vrnmm  fak.1 ^ » wwd * * w  feMiM.
a rt**, ffee' tx m  
f * » #  kAs m m m ii *  rat* f*-}
'• « r , £ n s : - «  N*'̂  «>«• .
EMm*4 *  Meat M w ttfW , r * .iib t d  a in«i task l^ a a
IMttfc, iSWBS*-* f»l* 4  Sj.:iaeia y jg SUUSte DOESiagO ftSt KoVCffi,!)*!'.
iilJM k * * r f w ^ i ^ U  ^ % iice is r« ija«r^ i 1 * ^ 1* .  Ife* » -
^  W t f  toaitf
fctearsaes. 15s* e **»  ageaey Susaay to six years a a i eiffet  ̂
Till* saud fee awto* Ife* retmari-iscetfe* a  laisc® for 
»t •  ( t r e t r w  te 'Ifee to»« ofjsimtSM a » e  a».10ki«»
Batoiait s  Tfe*t w t* fonSierijliwt A fteffl* ttfuxt
Mr.. M rM a irs .
INJURED SURVEYOR SURVIVES 
ORDEAL ON DUNCAN DAM SITE
KASJUO ld » i—A yoMKf smvtymr i*  m gonl exmtkitkm 
today Tito a tawAcit attor sptaidtog FrM«y i t i ^  perefeed 
«a •  lA iro w  iM l i t  3S» feet atm 'c to *  ragto f eauaa d  H tto ii 
CkeeA. a*#r to* pacaiB 4am ctastruetlQB site.
jtsfecrt ^ * to . aa «ni*Ei}Fe*' d  toe fito «ad gferŝ e 
T M  feariwg eito » «Of-Torfeer Eicfeaid IkerKierre wlwa •  m-fe 
warn v « r  « i te  wfes * | M « i  toxev *  t m m  v * l  le «b
t i f  il
ife feS IS ffetX »iKi to* fqcA i»Kl«i «a feis rqtot 
fereatiEg A to tourec fdeee* w ar' toe- axtoie-
Deffitorre raced fGiar g iie *  to €5oi^ier Creek to *«HeLS£«a 
tod. Ofcw»sw6 Heltoegte#*  d  Kctee sent {ctot Oca M w - 
ItoBti* to toe »v«w feto fee a«* prevwtod I r w  ’mt>^ss4 W  
toe toJTa»..
Ee b m tttA  ©ver Sum* s»it.d toe let'-xB ©f Ikecrirrie isrf
•  first-ato ra w  teem toe desi toto. I ^ y  tooug^t toatotto 
»£d « tuetofew.
Sierfe a w  .a*d* coffiiiartofek w  ead Dtffijerre
tsd  to i cwapwMci* ipeto toe toitot <xb to* kdge «isto
Efe^risf to* toMd a fw ty  d  w^wa errm d  aa i rieaiad
•  feeigjcrt aboat e feaM m ik  fcrcaa toe aEyurexi aiaa aad 
feicfeed a rsKî e- toro«|» tfee briisfe i© fee ootid fee- carried
otii atrtlEfeer..
MtoKjBBtJ* v a i to iaed at I  a m .  Sattixday.. Seark 
aas etrapfsed iato a feato^ etrekefeer aad ta o M  tw m  to# 
to d ft liSF repw  aad fie a a  ea^t
PostflMstar-OiMril R tvtris
w i i h i m  w i  n e w  a w P w w w w  w iw r o p i
-OfTAWA lifaMk iM ril M il*  f!fell | MW  f t  Ofe
O tM f#  Tnwfeiay today t»{t« iM i haa priMMi H j i iy n i  eat* 
;:iw*ad dciaiie t i  a bk* ekaa>ltoa.
'Itoaa fIvwGHtt pwta«a atonp H t*  aietwa « f f i r  V lw ia a  hi 
feo w *^  Sar- V M M  C3hwdfe.'M w m to e m  v m  km m  iaw'i 
m  'Tfea atoWf) wfa- fe* M iAd- i M  M  had M i )M t Imm~ 
Aug. J|. - - - - -
it toat
g H 4 i i i m 8 K » E a i  
S A I8 I  M A V M P r
f n .  w v  m  m u *
a  fiMMAwNt wmm4. itiwv^enMaw^ to* to*
•4- A mm 4at w m m  «  fe *to flw « *- l i»  « •« *« »  u ?«i a werNhM
aw d i' m  M  afewiaiM « * M " i5 : ; id  to raPsSi ia at f tw t  * * S S ;-» m  arrw tod 
“ ' ' pftfef* aaid- "  ' ''
ta Citofeda..gWft® J 
& «d a i
aeif-aife'to*,, Msee Eejie toato  to w t« *to .fe »  ter
««» tm m  toe« sa a car w a r  -feas' at to* D » a s f * *  J t r S L ” .
M iM  *h«A. •  ItofedaAi ^  ts tm S -
lifea. Matfarto Crall. M, of., ^  ^v«r*r€ m *  Mtof i 'a ito .Mr «-«• f¥*w d  to-
New Z^land Pmons Bristle 
fith  Guards Following Riots
■Ci«*toa, »-a* cfewiwi. a^to **••■
M tu iw  M  S w i t o w a l u f e e A  to h i  
to i i m ’*_ M  t e  w i i .  m m -
stoo i i to  c w i t e w i t l .  i»
V « ^  x«rto el O ^tra . tptotad ai t a t m  toVtof at Mw 
Ife* ttonsp U fTtotad tt^tofk «f to* M top. At toa 
tonorra fey tfee ■d'.<Qlww d fie d ; cws fee i* # *  ^^Cfeaada A'
procew, a iwtood partactiarly|_ .  ^  _ ,„ ^ _ .. '...v...
wated to to# rtfiPadsctK* ei ■
n . c .
{Dealh Penalty -m -r c « s a e  
! May 60 In U.S.
I WASai!v<If<» <AP» -  Ife*
iU.S,.,. }'i!*oc* deipartsiwi, aitoe- 
;-!matot e£ sturdy. fe«.i d*r.id*d'’
-ifeat to* deato peaafey ffeeKdd fe*
Afeofesfeed.
: Ife* ataai *-*» iorto to'
-.Oefwty AtttoWgNCkAcrai R*m- 
faey darfe ta a totter to Ripr©
iaeaitafeve Jefaa i+ M c J M w  
ditom . S.C-->, a to  fei4 a to ld  to#
-: W fa itm w A  fcatom oa a pmto 
I '’̂  '*»# ffMf lA* deato gwxaliy- 
iiar- taritidefr** Bsad** *  tot- 
iffestrsrt CtetesBto*- ar^-ar̂ rta,.j|| 
mm»' toe !©«*■»• 4t*'tirtot 
[mM’m
S u n iU  t  D a u t i
Last Week On Stock Exchanges 
Was In One Word "Depressing
;a  a < » .*  SiSiSay les^t sa S?*«. ]*•** ’*  awr#
tmm •.toto'f CSIH.KTCHt^lCH tReistorf»-*|to** «f to* r «  Sf*d#ff a te ; a,.c t-'*-..*-*
a la m li m ^-b tod  p rtp w  •«  ife* toil'" efts-M to# ©%-«r»
I  Veter-aw*' Hosptoi fensawasar? rtoto. a te *  s fs ra^w  cgwijsnnjafet..
:jMc*ti'c*i Hi* « A 5K.ic* a-wl An t»ea#y «to«t ^ e c a i t o d . j ^  a , aacfeis* el tto
‘toted a* 1 * 3*  ha* fe**S|aJl«r & m 4 *f alg^i’a fyx>p-kmr to  n  |-#£*i»y' la law
r» ! a  Bwrfey P»f«ni* p rie s *!'?«»  aM  a u$^mg  
atods i«lt. five faardi iw'ir«4 ‘ ®
aad OB* v to i ef tfea fetoMsg
- a ^ f e
CAMPBELL
M c jd i  Skiip
I f  i 6 M i  B H A S i l l ia  
ra a a d ia * ' f tw a "  ttoW Vito##'
Tfe# toi#t aNwto « •  Cfe.R*daMi
■Mar-t eatfeM*** -•♦»-“ -to a a’®*'4
ffePt* « | to* t w  malm  to  
de«*« «*.toi»tod <« to# fm tm m  
•to rt ItotoMite te toed  Omr 
iam m  w«t»w, sa a ?■«•# * *4  to# 
•touatow -«« to * Mgmma^ and 
,CtoMMfel*« « t « c t  fAffeanfw  
a a w '1 to®##'- 
IVtow d « # i l - » * i  .•**«•• a
toa% liA to ff 'ina<rtoM*l feMHW.
Swr «ad |«to# ia*»p-afsto  m a  
-aiiaptoii ewaa itoto
*»« « i«  Ife* w w ftom , iM M k i 
t l  to t l  #*#11 mito m im m  at 
| j a . » h  M m ,  tfe* Ifetoi feed
al—   -i— ia.A ...■ jhtoatdNntobeB itam̂ aa 'OTa
tWk Mi8 r̂ 0ki8Pfo®8o*(ii
«e Mtf 'tra iid  at a feiffe at t l
w f  I f  w  t iH fMP# W •*“*■ i.tor M
In tm m to . to# ff-*tortt. to- 
4fei*iH*l to iw  fcji a tow fe*r to* 
iMd fama « f t t l M  awl to * life  
tw «* t fe m to  M art ifeefeaac* 
•Mtot. a pm m rnrt at favnrit* 
tawM.. a tow of t I fM .
tfe* Ife fto c l fea** la- 
iM .  t a f f * ^  inad* tip o f 1 
lifw ** . fen a tow « f H : l*
1 fe*r* era# Itnto wtnsnral* 
w w * to feuay tom to r*.. tod
êkto-Aija a iĥ1 ■■■i&et VKeHiue-wltt^ iPfwv •ppPvfVm wTpp faarn** -
lfeffe»g far feat life M ce  May 
I IflSS, afeea a tiaitfeosafe *a'|dodi^ 
jia fes feteds wfeiie fee _ was re*. 
aM# .»ni i a » ' . f * I y  -cewenwd.i®®’* * *  d  h mtiiisoa. 
kAfeer a a tm i q.4iart#r pwltta, -I  ----- --- »—
€to-Ma a d c a a c e d  *».artli-, loi^g- §a sf-uesi Jw a ftwB-
tot# Satswdaf h im '
•  tm m . »l.#to»t kw *» m  « w a i* *  Army *te*piftd- M
c^toai letwiar# to«l.j*,,^5. :|a. c *« ** a i 4m\k>. » '*• am.
tfeat »9 m s m t »M>* feaffwa* fe -̂issRRt*aa*toty 4 ,wf5fti*i.
-W ■«crtfe ms *.» ©aRC#,
P *«  m  to# mm h^r$  |tofiitt»e,'r'Q'ii*i»el .to'wnad at I t  Ifcto 
wcurttto* «**2yr«# a#y. eaa 'to fllA t#  .feanaay v M a  aakmm&m 
t» r# 4  te a a m im m  * 'S t Om fj'tofeto. A * atoatotor
S':««*3 Itftii»aiin-wato m  .«?* to |« * a  wrtJid m  © *  - w m  to* 
Viet Mats to>'>̂ a m • •  a tto top  m  rw
fea-w fetw mM
mMAMar.
T h r u t  O f S trik e  
A v o i d  A t S ydney
- • tW « n f »il*»ter*l -  tfef 
to fta t d  *«  Auttf'd iaa  vator*' 
'•toppt.m w a a 
Mmda.f mhm. tonfiiiEirw
to r«iwn to 
Twewiiy, tfeey a ffted  tsai to 
.toart m  iiM iuoB i to $am  
ftfcstftJi nfeirli feae W  to tb# 
dlil^i*,.
H
» i« t r t o i  
in iea M l a lAgii « l iM ,!!.
fim 3i:w i 'fo  r w i i f iw i
|*-t'#*wr* to il w**h  Isw w i—
i l  t * * .a  watofeif-i—to iNtoty c®
Anas* #toefe#
A fe i^  U is itiii Ortotep-
in w i. A to iw ra . HHmast* and 
Ca)twn,- i^m .y  eitoet iM  lit.'tl*.
A-ms* « * »  to t i»ue» Ilk* 
ftwdad CPR. ttowdto# to#w»r*- 
tot. i  I ♦  J f  e, t*t#ff#o¥i|i<tol 
•t* i4  and Ftp*-, CfewtnceS} and 
kakt OBia.rto €#»«»!„ Cfeani*# 
bay* m a t  9 frarttoeal — and 
p>lito ii to Ife* M m tlW .
Fak«»brid |* wae a lieasy 
b»#r *»«*§- aanter fea#* met­
al*. dr»ppi».f Ski to hSti. He 
M w t  pMftI to n«i«lfei.. Otfeer 
dwitiw* vm i to Inro. Noranda. 
OmtBOO and Atowtnlvm. Had* acMt Bay toS t to tSt|,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T iH f A
4 a»a*#d fey to*.
tfei* was tfe# aewtocl rtot at a 
Kew I*a l*iid  feinwi to tow 
OMi *  **#A-, La i* T a a M y  »»«
'%4r’yi 1hff%fTktr4 tifeii* A# -to* *##** Ww™* w*i*w t*T*wy«Fii*i V. wtnrtw™#
in a ia»a»  .aectsr-ity m m m  at
iAwkdand.
r 'Two c o » v l - f t »  traaelerfwi.: 
M'aiw M iw aN f « # f .  i t .  tfe# A » r i ^  ^
Om m ai to h'»m -tow* Weifeat*: 
k » *i Moa»t }#a ,s*tv
-totoiy.
am 'm w  »#*-!W<e* toii-f: 
feiwk li^feteswi tto and iBardt: 
iRr«ii[lfe«»«<i ae firiiM  oftoikle- 
and a fealSed p fete  mamdmt4\ 
afeer* M  w s l eroptoa Tjd ■«■*: 
fwr-
M- C- î s»iftote®(N*.t:
« f tok fftf**  fvrsm . » « * r to i‘
fcfc*e*ii.-to:tsid feaedafe* -i.tter #; 
»Ui.ritoafe n-ssfe rfeAwr* i t fM y i  
Biglit. to ll im srtorti
MtJkllS I IA  tm B A tltlS iiT
”1 towkl totofc tfeia «a« 
planwd at SfAnit Edw . Ilnet 
e l tfe# rinfl»ader-i b*fw m*ra to* 
ra l*. Tfe# piWifity #rw« tW  
felou®! C r*» 'fw il to *  may fcaw 
(p if*  tb#m *«B * id#*!.'"
C*r*W' •aid fe#- teterriiwed
a *® *'‘-’*in it*£ii5gie-.»t. if i&wt fearisMl.;i*»#* f ir i*  aiid iw  - | |
caind for m-ar«ier, wfey n «  le# 
rape? I I  a-feofetiM la isatoatMl
biey*.
*'W* atartod |ir*}iE g as
t h  i«»£fe* l i  carefid Et«iy s®.
“aJf «| to* alfjKtod ip  
iw«*-a aad to to* toe
r f r a y ^  ■ t * . i i  p iiln -c t sf C siw fe i*.
^ Q t e * t o a . . * m « t o r « l t f e e | , ^  W«. to«« to# *tt le M a l
ctea*. icr-i.iii##?’'*
toe b-caito fcCttifiiag and tows, y*>@dtoh mcteM reeam
t l *  -if4.ii.tfii cf «* fe ■* j r  a Ikkssto t̂o# itoato'nwafev iw  ran# to to# 
tfetwrn, AS to# fef 1 * ® * « f  '" ^
atartod y-eife.ikf'^it a  as a t t rn - 'i Ciari. a*M -to# toeiatoa fead 
m  m&m. € m  feearts. a w e  to, ^  rewfead after m m * toaa 
©sir Kj.eiutor. but t l *  c-ttcur bw ‘ *' 
itacad -swy rs«n»f®«lafe5y-'”
M.iy» -n»iSiii'W« mM  #*4W-'*1 at 
toe .*s«si-if«. tedi Cfee «s.iSw> to 
fc t l<ek,tod tfe# fsaiia.,. ifee« ©afe. 
i#ad to#«  to»ii|;fe a # y *  ■mm.
*'TSi#f e*«a * i  fw f |
.rs»i.i„”  M «* 05»um-« t,*id,.,
Mfafflallttto a'anSers fe>r-e«si 
tola toe ptssan
MEIJIykURNi: t |€ » e r * l  « . A 
to t ^ 's M  today ifeab
s*w«w es! im t4  to * I'Xfi'yl.ar image ©f ifee-
« 4«,e a iiw  A-Wtraljt.a a* a toagfe.
t iS * .  «i»torow»d aifeleto, 1
w ^ a .  Tfe# p ia » # r *  wigfet m  j e^ipQui* f t  fe w ra lly  urn*. -!-
f ib  daeuti
* ***' fetoJ**# mum. drink la» m-urfe:
atid to .5.11 *«it a-*m a bbrfe '
Twgh-Aussie 
Image Cracks
A    .W_
m torr tm trn m  am. rrytoi
to# »ftn» t-»f watdert *-»Hsii| 
wiife ls*f*dr«lli
R O U N D -W O R ID  CRISIS
The "Big Dry" Hits Hard
I I'Mlip Itfitf. diJeck<r' ©f tli# 
|ri.irr-r.» l a i l m i  drparim es'.'s 
lA.fc.!.su-Ue fejviiiak. tokl a grxiup 
f-t yumg fartr.ei'1  fewre Mm
toyghneti Imaiee is a relic «f
I tt-ik«fc;a| dsi».
By THE A itO C U TE D  r iE B I
TOROfTO «CI»»- Iw lttiirtalaiUbiW i 
to a B*w IIM  km j M I  Lobiaw "A*' 
laiSe'i hi U ii'l rnotolaf itorh | La«tf«*t.ld*
wtfeaitt* tr ad mg today 
tfe* l7-«tock tndiutrtal ladax, 
a barometar td tb# froup'i 
fecaltb, dro{>p#<d M  to 15611— 
tt# iowcit potot la a year.
tfe* Ug4aiu« Toronto Stock 
Sxcfeaaga ladax decltn#d .25 to 
a IMS tow of 141.41. Th* ladax 
I*  a ealactkm cf popular leiu##.
rraetloAal toeiw pitted th# 
ntafai lilt  and a few gain# wer# 
to b t ••« *. SptculaUv* action 
wae at a minimum.
Anung tDdustrlale, CPR and 
Royal Bank both trimmed ty to 
i1% and n  whUe Walker-Good> 
•cMua d tw p«d ta to 5414 aad 
CKiaraaty 11011  and Union Qai 
% *ach to 64% and M H.
B«n Telephone, BA OU and 
ImiMrttt 0(1 fdtt %  to Smt. 
19% and SIH, mpactlvely.
Senior bee* matala roi# with 
Rudaon Bay up % to M  and 
rakoabrldge ahead V| to 93% 
Inco gained % to I1V4* Goldi 
trad*d quietly with Dome up % 
to 41%.
Dome Petroleum dropped V« 
to 11% among iluggiih icnlor 
waitern olU.
On Index, gold# rote .06 to 
im M  and bate metal# .34 to 
T3.S7. Weatem oUa (ell .14 to 
94.19,
Supplied by 
(Hianagan Inveatmenta Lid. 
Member of the Inveitmcnt 
Oaalara' Aaaoclatlon of Canada 
Today’*  Eaateni Prleea 
















OILS AND GASES 
B.A. OU 29%
Cmtral Del Rto 10% 
Home ”A'’ 1T*«
Hudion'i Bay Oil 
and Gai 16̂ 4
Inland Gaa 6%
Pac. Pete. 9%











BeU T a le p ^ e  86 V«
Can, Brtwerlea 844
Can. Cement 
O L  30%
CPR 81%
C M and S 40
Co m . Paper 40%




Pam. p j a y e r i    ||%--
Grower# Wine "A” 4.00 



















Sn ere d r o u g h t  rondittooi 
have left withered fieldi, ema* 
30 ':ciiie<l cittS#. dry -itfeami and 
9  ̂ .bleak proipcctt for crtnw in 
I many part* ot tb# world.
Th# drought hat hit part# of 
S |*|A u iua lla , Korea, India, Italy, 
-I?'Portugal, Kenya. Panama a ^  
. .  ••the rwtheailem United State*. 
2 j(Q<amoog other places
Official* ia Calcutta •atlmatadlwere d#ctmat*d awl many pro* 
i t  least 1.000.000 arret of jute,'pi* iBed.






























Parts of Auitreita are under* 
going on* of the worst droughts 
on record. Th# outlook t* grim 
in many of that country's rich­
est agricultural areas.
Heavy rains (ha last few day* 
broke the drought in the coastal 
areas of eastern Australia, but 
vast sheep and cattle ranches to 
the west still are dry.
The federal mlnliter for pri­
mary production, C. F. Ader- 
Tnann, taid ’HindeuMtdly the 
drought will have adverse ef­
fects on our wheat and other ce­
real production in the coming 
' ife f*M r w iM r‘'‘fti#M'“"‘ih d '■ to 
production also will be at 
fected.”
Here is a brief summary of 
d r o u g h t  conditions hi other 
areas;
PIPELINES 




Trans Mtn. Oil 19*4
Weitcoast 16%





Poor harvests are predicted m 
most regions. In the southern 
region, drought and wide tracts 
. , | 0f ibondoned farmland* have 
brought a plague of locusts, 
which damaged tomato and sun 
j | u  flower crops. Corn and (Mtato 
g|^dcrops both dropjied this .veor, 
27V4 |«.llhou«h wheat Is not In bad 
34^  I shape, according to the National 
20 Institute of Statistics. Grape.*
port, wer# damaged. Another 
W .005 acres of the crop wire 
not planted this year.
Exact damag* to crops aad 
to India's food position csnimt 
be appraised for several months 
until the impact of the belated 
monsoon rains is studied. Even 
a slight drop in yields is harm­
ful twcBuse Iridla already eats 
more than it grows.
PANAMA
A 30- to 50-per-cent drop in 
average rainfall in cenftal Pan­
ama has affected that country's 
rlehe.tt farming gone and prime 
cattle area.
Cattle herds find Uttle food on 
the parchwf, cracking pastures. 
Unle.is rain come* soon, rice 
( 1̂  wBi b* a toutl tost. The< 
Panama Canal restrict* the 
draft of shipping due to low 
lake levels.
i i s i A         ..................
Two years ago Kenya was a 
corn exporter. Today corn crops 
stand shrivelled In the field# 
and tho nation is importing tons 
of U.S. corn to feed Us i)coi>le. 
The drought I* the worst since 



































Pemberton Reenrlilea lid ,
Can. Invest., Fund 3.94 4.32
Investors Mut, 4.80 5.22
All Can. Comp. 6.25 6.85
All Can. Dlv, 8.21 9.00
Trans Can. Series C 7.56 1,27
Diversified A 26.76 bid
Dtverstfted B 8.35 8.88
United Accum. 8.43 9.21
Fed. Growth 5,80 6.44
 A V E R A 0 1 iT l‘A;5irE .S .T."'
New Terli Toronto
Inda. — .39 Inds. — .301
Ralls -  .05 Gold -f. .06
-•UllUtiM-<-«'»»4l»'iBi*M*t*l**4»«n34- 
W. Oils -  .14
have not been affected.
INDIA
Easlorn India suffoied under 
the worst dry spell in a decade 
this spring, but food ininlHtrv 
officials In New Delhi said that 
viewed on an Indln-widc basts, 
there appeared to l)e no fear of ' "unlry with which Malaysia Ik 
serious economic dlslncotlon n<*«ollntlng.
Malaysia Planning 
New RMAF Squadrons
K U A U  LUMPUR <Reuters) 
Malaysia’s federal defence mi­
nister, Tun Abdul Raiak, told 
refKJttcrs last week that Mnlny- 
siu is negotiating to l>tiy Jet 
strike aircraft to est#bli.sh one 
or two new squadrons In the 
lloyal Maloyslon Air Force. 
• The purchases will be made at 
tiic earilest imsslbic date,” ho 
said, but refused to namu the
IT  ALT
Drought to northem ll-#ly (M» 
spring w-*i the worst smte 1128.
The thaw was -skrwer thaa us­
ual and to additkm there was 0 0  
rain *U May. Rice industry 
t|*okesmen estimate a crop 
yield about five per cent below 
normal. The corn crop also It 
expected to be affected.
SOIITfl A9HICA
Vast areas of the tao# belt 
have suffered arr unprecedrnterl 
summer drought and many riv­
ers have *lf*r»ped flowing, pre- 
ventlni Irrliatlon of sugar cane 
field*. The 'hortage of water 
may cut the cane crop to l.IW .- 
000 tons from an exi<ectcd 
1.500.000. official es.ti)natc. said 
Tile wool clip I* down
SOUTH KORFJi
The wont drought In 60 year* 
thI* spring was broken this
IlKmUl 8  UlStl wiff fISfrr 'PEmVCKi
finally set in. Crop prospect*, 
which had trecn forecast to 
drop 30 per cent this fall were 
revised upward and agriculture 
expert# now predict and aver­
age rice crop.
ARGENTINA
Inadequate rains to tlie prov­
inces of Cordoba and Santa Fe 
will affect corn yield*. Some 
late-planted areas have been 
abandoned for use as (orsge.
1'NlTr.D RT.kTfA
The drought area in the north 
eajitern United Ktnim extend', 
from Maryland to Maine, luul is. 
most acute in *  wide luiiid (rum 
Penniylvnnia noithward to tho 
Canadian border. Farmers arc 
hnidcxt hit by the 4(l-month dry 
spell, and will most likely have 
U, buy livoHtook feeri. lleser- 
voira fur f.lura«e of public wa­
ter Mipnilos me de|iletc«i mid 
cities like New York me en­




Ouarkt Gaddcs and Sk*» 
Ltd. Rr,iHori, are pleased 
to anoounc* the appointment 
of Roy J. Smith to their sales 
stjdf. He has recently com­
pleted succet'sfully, hli pre- 
ilcenrlng rour»e and exmidna- 
U«a thrtmgii toe Uoiverftty <tf 
n C Having *r>enl many years 
In Kelowna, he I* well verred 
with the district and is enthui-
' fiif\TC W  MTV^ yCKvT Tfai tBEfelfetf
need*.
' I «
GET R I C H
B u y
D i v o i s i f i c d  In c o n in  S lu iro s
SOCIETY OF INDUSTRIAL & COST ACCOUNTANTS
of
BRlllSH  COLUMBIA
•  Offsrs a five-year course leading to an R.I.A. Degree
■ ~ -^ C o u rs e *c o m in e n e e i*S e p te m b e rn s x t."
For Ftirlhcr Information Coninct 
\  The Registrar C. M. (Chuck) Mcl.coii,
on THURSDAY, JULY 29th, 1965
■I 2909 BARNARD AVE., VERNON, B.C.
R.m. to 2(00
W IN




S U N S W IR  CRUISE  
A M D  CHARTER
to tfe* skMtjf
Okaka|»a
W* tfe@«4i^t you miito m i$ v  
a ttvata ma htanhtvi Oka*
■ a w ^  lr6p* totta tm a  Ife* 
C lf  " ' I t o *  cfeM 
•VW f ifef.
AIHPLTi Befol Ana* 
fllhM4W8  8 F SMIaS
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
m t f . i f  -  I ’EINON m .  -  m O N E  I tM IU u
Ttwito t M  TiwtdRjrt l i ^  2 i»  2 t
ACT n o b : Ifere'a all 
you dot
Ark us for a doinonstrotlnn 
of ttie unique now CAN­
ADIAN 177. Fill out the 
entry form we will give you 
and return It.
'Iltnt's all wc SKk.' Simply 
try the new CANADIAN 177 
and iiil pul an entry form. 
No eptry foo -- no obligHllon, 
Urn's what yoii can win!
If your iiamn Is drawn, a 
fabulous now CANADIEN 177 
climn »nw, complotc with bar
OR, I.IfM) cnnh if you purchase 
any CAICADIEN chnln snw 
nKHlol bi’ lwrujti May 1 and 
July M incli|,sive,
((heck these fealnres of the 
unhiuc .New Canadlen 177 
y  Full .»,8 miluc liivh viiKiuc 
—without bulky weight,
•  Speed pf cut. 1
• Porfocl hiilitiice.
• E iuc\o t  hmullliig.
•  Sorvi?t) ports directly nc
 cesdlble,̂
P & M iVlotors Ltd.
Dial 7II8-3;D(I Uestbank
B E B O V D S O M C B . . . . . . .SMASONSKmOfflOt
F Q U A n ^ ^ ^ T " *”""
Wm Olflii* Opaofe *11:11 puto. — fltov iia ita  al Dwdi
I b w c ia i
WflPfnlR
a ffei ft tiicamii eoi
TODAY TUES. A  W ED.at 1:00 and 9:tB





Perhaps it liccms far away noW, but the years 
have a hahit of Hying liy. It’s neixr Rmj early 
to plan for yoiir retirement years, And rcmcinlKi 
that Sun Lilc, one of the great life ininrNm e
provide for these years while at the $8"'® 
protecting your family in case you should die 
prematurely.
I  am n hnal Sun L ift rtpttifnIatiK. May /  he of temee f
P. F. "Phil" RAMAGE
Iclcpliopifl
R«s. 762-0933
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
. Si.iite 1, 310 Bernard Aie.^ Kcliinna '
I •:
L̂ ^ Area Visitor Enquiry
te a r t  -Ceibbkt «f MtoilirralJ
StSdErsl B&SB88W* Viil iBi ’
KctovB* A«fy«t 4 for tfee eiSh' 
elai «faoftaf‘"«l tfee itew prem- 
‘ fe» ef tfee ifoRtfreeJ Trwd C». 
fee««wa#feaqi'tof Mr. Cefetoett tor 
*  ee^emeeiec' mM fee- iam m  
M. fieli ef Vamaommy 
C«Mr«l eeiHHMi«r.
Ifee temsmm  «s w » g  tfee 
iarGbcr ef&c» ef tfee Beyai 
Basik' m  Bowurd Av«. osd tfee 
lifeiOQa-Ftittifei cemaoey fee 
oMdttfctofe fey Mayee Dfefe Fork-
Shows Tourist Drop
Unftrr cxfitAiiiMi f te s . tfeei 
Kcfe»i«a Will toe iwelted tel 
I t ,  M duteg  C. A. ixisfe, m a a r] . . .  , i. la^e
agcf; &. A. Oougtos. M ttfe ii), 1 *^  Ife, 19»5
a»t; «ad A. J. .MacDomM,' ■ * ■ ■ * * 11̂ —ii - e - * * -
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
fetoasrcai IT w t toimerty us«d| 
Me cny aa a mortg *i« effece t»ut I 
are eaJarftog faeilties to i
aa
Swmy Intenttb j  In  P o o l M is h d p
Link With Oood
More Vacancies Seen In Hotels 
City Residents Prefer Outdoor
Ttoer* is a sfegkt decrease ialiwimie froa c-««t.wg »  Me ritjr, 
vmtort to E«toea« Mas y**ar.| a  ^elereeR'e cf fe«ep*g to tfee 
as cc»BC«r«d to tk  tof-^es tn w ; fee sato
last year. 'Tfee fceiige ccwat, altomMt
ffee Vmtor ato Cueveattoa: k-sa dartog tfee ji>at\ aeefe tfea* 
j Bureau to tfee £ek»aa dsastoer {Last year u  tfe* saiue {extod. 
to CesBiaeree rrtavtcd todaji sJtoas as jwrtas* ev-er ISM. 
itiaat tfee vtNtor eaqtary Reta'ikra aid Servsca St*tie»a
I at tfee tv© visitor tofvwtoatK«} r^wrt a delw^te rtse to tfea 
I tootfei bom  Jwe .n 10 Jyay M( aatouB.t to aK»e.v ftwatt by tour- 
I IS d©»a tr«ttt tfeit to Me saHae; tŝ ts, es.pec-.ia'ilv a  car a«ice*» 
.} perwd last year, | saries aosi )»v«l.tres-
I Ewjuirses at tk  tv© feotofesi to tfee decrease* »  «a*
I to tfee ISM pmto » « «  tm t.  a * }q « » s  at Me uAreaafetoi 
I ee»m.paresl M 'S3M iBunst e»- botofes ”  aMad i k .  Bu^am* 
 ̂ tfeis year, | “eaa fee attofeBteiS I© tfe* a»t
C a l f w r i ^  -tksfe i©aieys* c.aM«d. Ss^g* awseis m tfee area te-:j rreaaef sersw* at * • *  Idalaafet
a  ostti-'itfeete vas a saaal few e« fea»a«ss isas i»«e«*sed tfeis!» tfee area. Tfery feava fee«K
Children Saved
Qskfe a rt*#  by a
S6M V  to ie rva ls  a re  ■. ......................................................................
Mr iatterxar tarfay at ^  Cagit Mto®r 'fetotojbc*»aa to nxA. T te j«ar, ©v** iSM:.. fe»i ife* majeeityf sa^§&ed vitfe aaay rity ibm^
Me iaver eaaiaiaei. fcwt tofee*^$"^ Smday.  ̂  ̂   ̂ jmaa^ p fa ^  ^sf tfe* raeiaii feav* »ar*^ aeto fssies. fcKi fe*v* fe*dl_»aaar
reawtoa w'til fe* etevav a « i #%«£.: t im h m . agmi tavm J ’■'na im i ^at&e $ n ^  vma~^  ̂smada sKafpaa le#
v « i fee #  «# ai'tdte'toi -ft-, to t  i  *©#ato m  tfee toy. ^  ^
a, ito  » w  fey 0 *. € te iM * riytog arttfwtoi i« .|« ra t#» . lie  » *  * * * - -m i  w  « iy
tofer»a'-
5to t o S y  c ka ito * t©-'**** tafee® 1# le M v s *  * « e r * i : t a » «  ia  tospiai
^  He vas « k * s « i  after , .ard
|f:vfc«iay. Lrilk €±m gt to te!ii-.tr**txai*t.
ssietcfeer aad
tk- Itoties
,br* are srytoi te ’* * i avay': “Tfee a«iv*ai*t« telftfepM*
" le  4a.:a„ 'te il*  paepl*tjv ta  it a,U'
at FeBttctt* aad Earafeoos Hitnruhy aad revived at tfee |*ito.:Mr. Covas sad toJay. Tlwir 
^ r ^ u i w o  mtm p^iaaiK  toiievto to feelparitoU were »ot witfe tfeem at
L ast year «3« Jtov 21 tw ^Trom  Trail, were aot registered: tfee lime, 
was a  few to M  aad a faieh to '» l ^  <*■ C & a a a .l “ Ifeere are bo Id tg u a id s  ea
m T iify e a r  ft was M ato t l . l f S  
CM July IS, iSfel n was S l ' a t o i ^ * '
M wfeiie Suwiay’# uiercwy tfeili*’*® toreikd feeads, jfeere we tuetjuoys, fieaifeyM. w«.ie w.e.vwry ,ikii^H^.aer IfeaoR to Calgary
W:«i tfee her© to  tfee ej.w s«k,
DOl'mLE E im T K  
Amwdmg to jfetoe rejferts. 
fee dove a  tfee |vao4,, lesc-oed tfee 
gui,. artd tfee® returned u» nfefl 
out tfee toy
sad Bid ©.silmaa.:'srrvite. 
rfeairma® to tk  \ 'im m  ato'. to isaay to tfee csri'tts event* m
T B l VDCAWfe’AL iCIIODL 
is  a mas* to t**erw s«aeter»  
a»i wfeii# tie ** day* a* *10. 
dt*tt* t»'ft-»*re tfee c®ar-.se to 
|.eaflir*l Bof-s.ir.g A :«®«ete 
eaamfd* i* atove. wttfe Btol.y 
lf.ak.aruDfi. a  surse''* t.*Tte, 
takea tfe* temperature to  tfe#
’ ‘F*tii*T ''.. f e  l}@ w  sttom t 
Jearaetyf fNsrrier. Tfee eiasse* 
are p r i» » f jii^»lar, ««S are 
.aeiigti*d i» alirviale nuf>».g 
tfeanafei a B C- l» rfefe 
ciass to tlie «#->■#*# c®urfce. 
ai.«'4fcfatiEfes are fu>urag la. 
.ait feeptouis must to
arreeaed a  idvaae# Tfee 
ptes*#.! **»a*e **d:* m tfee 
m * f  future, aad tfee max ses* 
*«.« .Stan* iepi. I  Csrls s.pe8d 
^art iiHi* ts tfe* fiassroeaB*., 
plu.* a stint m tfee to-|M!.ali fee-.- 
fare itoy retto* to wrd* 'itoir 
#aam.tBatioiit*,
siwiwed id ate ii.
Cannery Workers 
Win Wage Boost RCMf.
Nursing Course Attracts 
Wide Interest In School
Hie ttHiie# m  leariiral »ur*-i*'eici»i #pi-4i.c*th*s for a ffeirdj A Be* *.iU na.it at Ifet 
Ib{ at tfee VwalMftal srtnaoi i»|Ma*!ructor.." -jsrteto « i  toplemtor 1, to ilart
pfovi** K» popular ibat whrei Tfee pirrrBt course at IbeA fee* ir-aisisf ry tl*  few tfee 
tfef prreeto term eeistes. U»ereIsifeiool, wfau S rtrtn-‘n « i« l  mjowBiOf >’«*r-
wiil to a full tompirinrfil lor|Apri!, wiii fifiisfe Augui! 5». Tisei ttsrie * ie  I'aur Bursei fiorn 
lie  coM.iiig »e».t»as, Sept. I Uiotlents wiil cfmmue iferifjlfee Kctow®* atea lafeWf Ifeetr 
F d ty t iv r  a|.#licatei»k
ra lte  at S-'-M 
Tto B.e, iB'tefiar fra« utejSusilay, Jito
» *« » :« #  m m trn r m im ,
IS fl e t c  fe.as tffl&riotod ©**0 -.,̂ ® fe»p la i. He • * *  r*to*.*te 
uatiaffis witfe tfee CtoBwaM eaa-i* . ^  ^
aery, S ^ e r l a t e .  4 ®  w a t ^ ^
^  tossnes* ateto. aad ^ | 2 / * ^ , T M r a l i a i t o *  ete
“k . .„«»«. -SITT ̂  ■£»
an esg&t. cefit* per tomr » -  
rreas# ler ara.eeeial wwker* tin* 
year, fe* added, a te  a (urtfe*r 
(feftrt cersl* m ISO®.
Oasfcifetd wcjffeer* wtwld to 
feikte ftv# r«*i» w IStt ate a 
fartfecr five reals aeat year.
M l- Cfewa* issued a warfoai 
la 'pare«ts tfeat. fiwlsirea are 
t¥MSls UnM̂ Ekdijl âv-.'e.* * eP-w XI viiwwk* .ww-w
City,
“W« feav# many fue-sts.”  to 
**Ml, “ate V# sopmise tto poto 
to ito  tost to oar atokty
City Diplomat Returns Home 
After lour In Britisli Guiana
Ketows# still toafes pretty 
gate to tta . tto-to tete  Way**
H u tok , a i. a Mtomtor to Cws* 
ada's dijtejaaUr iwr-v-ke,, te- 
 ̂  ̂ ceatly jeturate teem a tote to 
“lipvever, rtedi'wa 'sseafe toidoty »  to iite  Gwaa*.,
‘ }i»Bp »Bto tto pool, ate ifeisi h « »  « tareig* i«rv*re totoerfsrtoto.*"
Ttoi#
wa» a Miiail rfete la M# deep' 
cite.** Pr, Pavie* sad today.
I saw a titan puli to f emt
Harassing Birds 
Criminal Count
ate iWBB to. to* [ |i » i a  
kad* to iKisuteer-statetel aad'im m  tetofaJ dcparimiait .to #*- 
wfeat fe*.«s»te today. Iftft&al alfa:ir*. ate to *  'to*® u
‘ •W# wiife ad parent* »«tod,CtoMrfeto»n. fentiiii Cuiaa*
s*.to 'T ie  ottof Caatetoa* ife 
fete few'to stoioto* wtotot ar# m  
tto Hmtei systeiB. Aftof' Ma 
tovwr grades toe c'fete}'«a to te  
to retui« to Canada «r B#--d*fel 
il ttoy wtet to itxete
cfeecfe SB r iite re a  te to r in i pn-! 
Vito potos.
“ W tot wrwne.* u i, in  t to  »-'
teresls « l tto  teniHiuariy. is tto 
fact toat mafty «f ttos# ffeterw  
w.to ar« tiespasMfef. rawaM 
sw tm ”
simw Maif'fe, lU L  fie  f t  t'ttetog' 
iu i fattor, .Sitery Hufetee, 1131 
Ettol Sa, m id  fee itperl# to Gi­
ta w a A .o ^ t 11 
•‘y fe  to etfefr cwuati'ie*. «# 
'to a«.v ptor«, it wfeal ypu m*to< 
M.,*' W*.i«# sad today, **t»wi T 
must »ay lie tovM  latea 
fote to roe."
H ymt s«e a In.tto lisgbsfe car 
ar«ute tow® witli a si.i"anie ii-' 
feare, tfeat'a Way®*. He bauffet 
Ito  car .to J iiB a if*  l*»t year 
ate It was *fei}'*pte to Teaa*. Hr 
drovf It to Kc'to*®*.
"Ltfe to Brttiili Guiana ft »ot
ft ptetM'.aJ to
B G.. ate Waya* ft tte «f 
a dUfteffi.al to O M M t i  'Tto* 
self fotetnmg Bratei tof«Mfe 
eawf ft .itjrugf itof for ' ‘
I>s»iutbiBg nesURS
First Big Mail Load Arrives 
Post Office Almost Normal
Befetod to# witkel* In toei “ 'W# feel ft dertoitely.** said.,-------------- -
Ketowaa pa»t^off«r#. iMngi_*r*|4iw  secretary f̂or toejlift." Wayne uid. “Tfee
Tto  rofoBy feas a 
ffe'iftsfe govffBwr ate tto y.fL 
fea* a ('fefe*ul*to-trBrf''al tetoe* 
Canada roawtato* a lewnwi** 
«frie«4 wtoM# Wayna *aa  
eroptoyte 
E**e»ti*iljr tto  oHic# fearpi 
an ere on tfe* political ate atxw 
noroie sitoaticiB to tto taauntry 
ate refwiirl* te Citlaw*..
'T to  Iteitoal fttuato'in to t.W|
tte to dftturtoace* wfelrfe |i*» 
rlte te  tomtstog*," to said Tto
icMj "diffrrenl (iwti ftur w-ay *•*»*«( *» •  t i  Ife*
{«ri* feave t»em toiervftwte liuwm. j»fiBt'i|val. s*j4 l*Ki*.y: .feenpilal tiatatog. •'Atwul I I  feave to te  *rc#p4te.5ltel.Kcw tfeat itfacftral nurMftg — -mei a cei'tdiratf. tfee qwallfir*-' 
l*an» are stiff, ate wr feave to 
rfeoose t w  sttercls cattfolly.."- 
Caul fa/t January. isractKral 
was tet lettof
mied tsiut tfee fov"*r»m.*iH toiU- 
tutte an oftKtal t..s«ve.jr*r cvr«i*.e 
•  feKfe entitles it.teent.i 'to com'* 
font elassrotim it te y  *4® feos- 
foia) dutW'i ate |r*.iu#tt,
Tto  teacftcal nuri.t w.ork»
 ________     yrsi*. lilatroast t»rroal iteay ai tto ftnt regatta associalwn aiw!_ swee* s*
feave'!iiiifi.iRg is tfee Valley tespital* !iiai«»feg at tto  t«f-rsesi iim e .||,||im tt jti!* ftw , George feu ts f.;tog foad s i airmail if f iv e d  store|iary-«ton*f#r td tto  Ketowsa 
twrft reeetvte i« date, ate 1«'Tliry wtll wnt# tto tr fisaL ltsry at# l^u'tatoe N c*ley. Mr*. fufeery btotogisi. sa to 'U ftay.'tto  strike togait. City rirm iiCfearntor «  C&mroeree.
It evam*. after ifie eigfet mostfejL llrust. Mr*, Jean Ca.rrier*j ffo wni tewnnventtog m  a re-jfeowever ar# far (rwn isarroai.
in April. c4 alt trf Kela»®». ate Aaoe Bre*j|«i*t to Iw® boat* e'fe*i.mg Can-i Ut.sat airmail tswiffet _l» IW
.'teda, to ftutlate.
are *«ne |
Premier To Attend Jamlmree, 
Expect 3,000 Square Dancers
Pftm lrr W, A. C. Bctvft*!! will 
.. , . 'to  *ttrndin.f th# BC. iquare
Fenlictws A'yg. t*l5.
rrickwvn, Summ'erlate ate Ev 
Kuhn, Nelson.
Feature to ifie week long af­
fair will to  tfet grate (male <n 
Salwrday, Aug I I  with the 
marrh In Ktng’s Fark, ate the 
matred rtaming 
t>n Friday. Aug. 13 there will
*W# ar# not receivmg replies
port t  \*&  s t* C'f *i.  v *» -j vm i *» »u ?• f ^ i f o  tovttatfoas sent r>«t to fu e ift
ad* gf#i# near Watt toad Satur-jpotto^, 4 f e * j i U ^ ^  atiete the regati*..
day. !**»  toad fea* I r i s e i^  to diving rntrie*:]Tfee
“ The tofidefet was m \ rrpoit-,;toiurday i l  did BOt arriv# at aU.;
«d to tto  ffth  a te  game drpa.rt-i 'T te a y  w'e reteivwl US' 
m.r»t.‘ * to  said. “ If stimeooejp©«te».** Jack Jfergest, post* 
who Witnessed the act had lakrn m a itrr said, “T ltft ft rotwlly 
tto  t o i l  numtor or re«>fsued lett.cr» from the easl via Va»-  ̂
tfee to(rte.rrs. w.# rmild take'couv-er. This wtwld iteicate
^scime firs t d a n  mail ft being 
’ "Witnesie* must to prff.*rte,pm<e*»te at t to  Vaftteuvtf air- 
to five  trsiimony to cewrt. ot.to'r-ir»>d t»** cdfice. 
wt»e our hate* ar# tied." to  "The »l»B t* *B ®** duty, #m- 
said. jpkiyees ate letter cardert ar#
The migratory bird* act pre-iawaltmg /fe^^ eeives dorens ^  enquirte* for
•igitmt to B'SkviBte the nuritog
•toiilagf picvaknt arttfts Can-'i Other promioet guest.* astete- 
ads : Ing th# I2ih anmial jaml*'»ree
Tto rtiwr*# at tfee in- »ui to David Fugh, MF for
f ite w *  tjii.e spent to vain..u»:Okanagan ft»undary. and Hv®.!, .  ,
lif.*iutaft. lake* a 'fuH year.. '«Frank Riehtor. |#nvito»a! •ftb ]
The gn ft ate tostructte t»y |f« ito t*| m inftter, ate H«i 4 ^ 7  w l l^ la iS r e  ftoatL 
gradual# rsur*#* for t  ffflJrjKeniteh Kieman. m toftler n f ' L .  ^*,1 I 1 to  
iiHtotfe i»rwd.. When they have rni.ft#s.. : th#ft tonf# a^^^
ivasted this *« t» t« , ttoy af'#; » * , « , - £  I  I -
placed to to'Stotati to Ketowna.: .M « *  d.»meri, o„ Eatorday af't#riv«to
   ^  .........  ̂ cokmy*!
ar# feot tftrniag in eiitor. Ttor#i»'«f*r cane. bii«.He ate t'ice 
ft Bolfeto* wc' tan do, ■ -The populatJoo ft fo per cent
’ "The builders* eacfeang#. o p -If*** (“‘ban rod fo iwr ctei 
eratte by the chamber, is f^ ^ ra  m ih  the remato-
dutftng tuitoei* try wire. tMe 1 . »* P*'L^5A
western, Ukr# «
wpermarkeis IB Gtefgetow’fe- j«* the [ iV!freM.ft»
“Cars at"# In# ate bky«ft*s‘’* i!f; ..- , »«.-» • , i r - w - -
ouroerwt*, Tlif p^rnXamm of I 
Georgetown ft Ifo .W  t l  ft ite
« . u .  t o  . *
first sufgestod tfe# dipksmatic 
serv'ic# ai a career for Wayoa,
stews irir*
I was interestte to fetsiory, 
ffogia.|.)fey ate tfe* aocsal acl* 
rfeces," fe# said.
He tiwA his batfeekwr drfrea
venti heiung bird* from toingimecttog In Ottawa today 
dftturtkd ate sfvecially refers FOLLOVITSG RULK
Kfijt »T'«Mnrwrx Fw I
arrived Iteay 1.0 tnform ui thtifo^iiese. Cfetorr* ate nattvT fo'Trom UlK* to feiite '̂y ate eco- 
clw in i date tm  icteers. fead'’^^***  ̂ 'ixtmtct ate tcwt graduate ttud*
t»en e.atrtete. Flans are arriv.i,;*T1*'t« • f f  I * -  *e» at Osford in |Vhito.c,fey jeHk.
mg by Greybtete bus. bve to home* w f e j c h e c c w m i f i .
•Ttv* efe.mtor afed rurtotog; tfe# ipecial fck.
The chamber normally re-.,»-»tfr. jeign serv'ice e*immBl»oo.s after
Wayne lived to hit own bomei graduating from UBC but did
rsot follow up He wrote agata• ‘I . •  West Indian bou*eke#i*r.
to water fowl, Ihe btologlsl said 
ItCMF said they had received 
mi complatola of th* tocidenl in 
the lake.
The jarotorr# ends Sunday
Beauties Appear 
At City Aquatic
'Th# weeMy Arpto'cide m  
Tuenday at the Aquatic will tw 
mad* up of a variety of |#r-
„ f  a.,1
show will be the Introduction of 
the Lady-of-lhe-Uak* candidates, 
by the reigning Imdy-ol-tha- 
Lake, Miss Judy Or*l 
There will be vftlllng royally 
from Kuinnierland, Salmon 
Arm, Fentlcton and Vernon, 
who will be inlrwluced to the 
audience.
On the sports tide of the pro­
gram there will be diving exhl- 
.bltlons, swimming races, apple 
A hor.vf. mvnte by F. B Wll-j|»inl* in 12 show*; and ha* cap-ii^,, races, and a display of wa
or# than S.tnOdaO'cen, f'rw.mi o„ Eaturday af'tfrowin Dick 
FrntHion or'Vctm.to if,’* . ’*!''!*' L'aiiad* ami the ,^ .1  Camertto will super-
Bt tfea teatataia' iiiej ar# -feftft'L a t*  folvoa a "dip ate di%«" to. Ola-
•ignte regular d dte*. lake, souat# dancing In
wmte be given to graduates, t .*'’“•»»» •'*<’ 1 the water
They are accompanied by ar,, , .  ̂ .
      ..
While at the hospital, they re - Jack Sollc# of ls« Angeles. Bill attending a itrecial service in 
reive training in obiteirual)Coulter, Edmonton: Ray Fred-1 Penticton United church 
nursing, thtldren’* wards, medi- 
rabsurgicai, geriatric and com- 
fnunicihte rtfteases 
The couisc at ihe htHpital Legion Award Of Merit Won 
By Area Arabian Champion
Mr. Burgess said Kelown* 
retidctils were observing the 
rule of presenting first class 
mail rmly. "We turn down 
evcrythtoa eft#," b* said.
Kcbwna business firma are 
reeling th# effect ^  no mail 
arriving from Vancouver ate 
the ikrwnes* of eastern deUvar- 
le*.
of
These are )u*i not ^  Canadian*
living tn B(I. They toclude 
mftsionarie*, tear her 1 on the 
external aid iirogram ate tier- 
soonel workini lor tfee Canada- 
owned tiauxile company,
'Tha bauxilt company runt a
forma bon
arriving," Mr. Donald said
A city bank said many 
their customer* are upset by 
tfea fBl|.ure of espectte cfetqu##; 
to arrive. "Lack of fumi* is a 
problem for people who r«celve 
their tofome oy mall," a spokes­
man said.
from tjondon after leaving O i- 
ford. He Joined tfe# service to 
Ottawa to l#60 where he spent 
two year* Then he was pftstte 
to Jamaica to tfee offic# of tfe* 
high tuinmftkiooer for Canada 
ate then to B.G. H« tapecVa
lasts for eight month*, from 
where the trainee* go tiach to 
Ihe school to write final exams 
lor their practical nursing de- 
gree.
"W# have many hospital* 
writing to us for gtadustcs."
siitd Mr. Brown, "Ilierr 1* a;n,|„|^(^ri of Kekmna. won theUured seven 1 ham(Uonships 
gieal rtemate for tlie 8»ft tnjingion award of merit at the'performance class, 
hospital* in li t  , and the gradu-{'*n,rt)*n A,,l„a„ iKir.e* shown bv
in Calgary Saturday, witliamson garnered M pupi>«t* at tho show, which
11 It, Haiiy* Talah, a f L m *  f l^ J J X  Calji^r#^^^
ales have little trvmiile finding 
employment iqion giaduating.
"At the pre.*ent time, there 
are 16 women receiving i la**- 
riKim training at the school," he 
added, "with another 26 stu­
dents In tho three hospitals."
"W# have, at the present 
time, only two instnictori. on# 
In the elassKKim and one In the 
hospital." he said, "hot In the 
past wi*ek we have been re-
Woman Charged 
After Accident
Gwed.viyn Fnmein l,e Mnr- 
chant. II .11. 4. Kcluwna. was 
chargte with backing when un-
; sale to do so, following a twm 
car collision Enluida.v nt 6:40
,„,p.iiu.4.uii ...Uw«t;n,iy(.ay -   ..
Second (Inver was AllH’tl Ar­
thur Nichols. Knox Mountain 
road. Damage is eslniiHtcd nt 
120, No Injuries were ic|siitcd,
to ter skiing by tho Kelowna Aqua 
Ski Club.
There will be a demonstration
Calls Boat Buffs 
for lake Parade
Peter Janssens, manager of 
the Kelowna Yacht club, 1* call­
ing *11 boat owner* In th* dla- 
trict to iuir«d* on Okanagan 
Lake during the first night of 
th# legatta, Aug, 11.
"We want *11 atod* of bo*ta to 
line up op(M)site the Aquntie pool 
to form •  backdrop for the 
night ahow," Mr. Jnnsiena aaid.
"Would anyone willing to use 
their boat for this purpse please 
contact me al once. We plan to 
deeoratP th# boat# with Itghta.
year-old gelding, was given th# 
award, only granted to a horse 
With an exceptional show ring 
record. This ft the highest 
honor of the show.
To coimwte for the legion of 
merit. 11 horse must have com­
piled nt least 7.4 championship 
jxdnts.
In tiitcrnollomil competition, 
11. B. Hnlly’s Tnlnb has been 
giimd champion nnd reserve 
champion; has won hnller imlnts 
In five shows, and perforinnnco
competing against the finest 
Arabian steeds In California, 
Arftona, Texas, and many parts 
of Canada.
In addition, the entry from 
Double U ranch of Kelowna won 
tho woNtorn pleasure horse class 
for children 1.1 and under, The 
entry was handled by John Wil­
liamson.
Colorado and Calgary horses 
won the native costume class, 
stock horse class, and Jumping
have been attending llu! sum­
mer playground program »i)on- 
sored l)y the Kelowna recrea­
tion department .
WHAT'S ON
M ONIUY. JULY 21 
Miiieiim Btillding
'Mill Kll cel' ,
10 iXI H,m - iKk'H and LIIO p m,- 
«i(H) ii.m.-~OkannRiin h,luM'um 
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swimming,
. Kuigia Jiailluin 
6,:w u,m. Mcir* Ecnior B 
tHiliUU, Carlings at ihe Wll-
, ' I
\
POWER BOATS PURSUING GEESE 
SAID MEANEST SPORT IN WORLD
Residents of Walt road were hopping mad Salurtluy. 
l.licrnlly. mad enough to hop up and down on the beach. 
And one can't blame them.
re huii to'cn a family of Canada„ ......... . .   l  geese along the
tamer than g('ese usually arc; they were accustomed to 
people, \
Un Saturday they were swimiiiing 'Mlpc ahead" 200 feet 
(pun shore when a tHtwer Ixmt came ahmg. When ho saw tho 
gevsc the operator guitncd his outlmard and headed for them, 
riiey scatterwl and Im gave chase, delllicrttlcly and with’ 
malice. ,
After ftimc tnlnutc* of the "si*orl." he head north, and 
iclurned with a companion lionl, Together they prjicecdcd to 
harass tiui 'geese, The ''si>oi I" wont on fol' so|iio time,
The gosllng|» could not fl.v very wells presumably not yet
Tmaasmey  
iuther and tlllthiV to escaim the roaring Ixials,
. , Not *11 escaiHKl. Wltncssei bollevo gi lckit ong, yopng 
gosling was severely tnjurcrl.
Apparently we have sadists among Us.
Winnipeg Family 
Praise Approach
The Okanngan Valley was 
naiTied as the highlight of a trip 
by a family from WInniiicg, 
Manitoba.
Mr, nnd Mr*. Ken Vaughan 
and family, of 340 Carpathla 
Bond, Winnipeg, were overnight 
visitors at the Stetson Vlllngo 
Motel,, on Highway 07. Sunday, 
When asked to express hhs 
opinion of Kelown* to particular 
and the Okanngnn In general. 
Mr. Vaughan said;
"1 think Kelowna Is nb«(»hitely
your city which wo found most 
Impiu'sslvo, was the beautiful 
bridge on ; Okanagaij I-akc. I 
have seldom seen a city with 
such an 'enchanting approach,"
Brigade Fights 
Lot Stump Fire
The Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
brigade was called Saturday at 
10 |i.m. tn extinguish *  fire on a 
vneont lot In the 1400 block on 
Bcrrinrd Avc.. where stumps 
were iM'Ing burned. No property 
damage resulted, a fireman 
said,
The city ambulance made five 
callH during tho weekend be­
tween the hospital and private 
homes. Total calls from July III- 
20 was 15, There were 358 am 
bulance calls from Jan. 1,
Police Crack Down 
On Boat Operators
nCMP water patrol crackcti 
down on ixrwer boats and water
the weekend, charging one man 
nnd Issuing several warnings. 
Gordon Paul. Vancouver, was
school uteer tfe# province ofjto irxml tfee next two years ta 
Quebec proteitanV system," be Ottawa.
charged with having only one
..  ........  _ . . ovcMpani In *  boat whllq towing
j am at a loss for words to a Water skier.
"Boats wore cheeked to see 
If ihc^ had th* proiMjr oqui|>-
dcserilH? the beauty'of .tour val­
ley, Tills is my first visit to tho ....... ......... .........
Okanagan, but I hhvo never mcnt, a RCMP officer said, 
seen any scenery In my life "Wo will l«i out on tho lake 
which can wiual that of this niore frequently to th* future 
areo for lioauty." and a close aye will be kept on
•*#*Whin Wha»peoplfo*»lift*thla ihiftmannep»iiow*E»lJoati»aw«ba»_ls.. iak»«4*■ I M 41 n \.4isa 1 n4« ,<Jm4s>4&s«city are wonderful,", said Mrs, 
Vaughan, "I cannot think of any 
rmlnt which Kelowna could im­
prove upon to further tourist at­
traction." ,
tog driven.
’ •We will check closely on 
water skiers to isee they are 




CRUSADERS DISTRIBUTE 8,000 PAMPHLETS
Tliere was a wlde.dlslrllai- 
tlon of 8,000 pamphlotB to the 
Kelowna area on Hunday, ad-
Crusa(lc Aug. l-8jrio*a 
one of tho young inemlMsrs of 
the distribution ieamsi holds 
one of tho ilamphlota. which 
wer* distributed In a two-hour
|>erlte to in list homoi and 
buslnevsei to tb* area. Rosa­
lie,' 13, ■ is a member of tha
Brathern Church, one of tha 
fo churohiiB Inyolyte to the 
(..'riiaade, 'T have been work-' 
tog itefard th* crusade for
two moiiUis.” she said, "ahdi 
have \askea many of my 
friends'to coma to th* Crusade
feature neVeriiwl I^ito Adam* 
who, Is Staff Kvangellat to 
BUiy Qraham, the famoua 





ftttiiU ied b f TiMffitiOi f l lC  Hf«s{»a|ien U n ited ,
#92 Dojie Awmm  ̂ ILekwoa, B C.
R. B. M a rL e i^
w em A t. ic L f « , a i i ^  fa g *  #
Rivard Is Gone But 
Memory Lingers On
So U ic k «  H iv a d  k  §sm . Tfea. m m  
to Ih* Laiitd St.a*c> lo ttoe 
c U rin , T te  eads the Rixud mm 
ia Coteda.
&K ilfeodd « lupie eskkd to fooe? 
Hb»e ate toeaie w-ho tkml. aoi,. Tbtat 
i «  UMpe wlio -ihiak fee ibcHiisi hate 
beoi facM ia O aadi at a po$uble wit* 
•eat ia the Deab 'bnt«r>- chatgop Tioe, 
tmet peo^ «ere tbote who bofcd to 
find m Rivard tome carhoruBdoa witii 
• te i i  to thetr poitkai aa«i- 
Bot tiiwe are ethers wiiiate poiid* 
<»1 aiei 10 fnad who led that he 
al 'leasi haw ireeo dutiged 
fotte 00 pot-hffakiii^ aad armed hdd* 
fhese cisai^ **ie  witMraaa, 
|r«waiaM>' that he a ii^ i fee seat to 
the l/ittted 'Siatoi qwrliy- 
Tlsisi dftofn €:a»# oiteef ds*. ^ i»* 
#ctioo of the Qoefees:. fovensjoeai. ael 
«iid«r the fodenl foventffieai. Quefeec, 
of' osuri*, hm titry  r i|^  to ooi pret* 
charfts that be mid t̂ be rekasod 
to tu t  lise greater charges across the 
border, feili Rivard is Caaadiaa aad 
be was ia Caaada aad be dkl fereab 
Caaadhaa law. It aould mm  ksgcal
he tboiild bavY faced the tcmtqmmcm 
m Canada.
Ihe aacideat made a »k* '“.Ottt* fee 
Ooawfo—il aa out were desirable, and 
this «« are mxt wggesi^. Bta the 
Quebec actioo cleared road aad 
rrbcved Ottawa of any dedsioa re* 
gardtBg bk qukk eatiadstioo to tbe 
Caited Suits
la waEoe » i)a  a is a p«y. lievitaMy 
BO*. Mr, DwHrabdker aad isis kit wti 
oeate ia shocked io«s of how the <k* 
pravfti Libefah banied Rivard oat o< 
Caaada so be ©ooki *oi lesitfy to for* 
^«r adajioui KSivitks of iJfo Liferral 
Kalwarts. Ia docftg so. they am- 
vftieBily foffei, the faiwe to gfow- 
■cni* ia Caaa^ was the resgoasifeiitf 
of Qoefeec, itoi ei Qiiswf.
0»  dse other haad. il tkiawa acisi* 
aly d«*tf«d to keep lua ia Caaada, 
u m t may, mstly, ' c«xdd have beta 
ItMtad to do to.
A l it k. the Lib»als have haadbi 
die G p^kkm  erne materiij for cam* 
pifB  speeches. R iw d may be go®* 
Wit we will hear moee aboxit 
coofo the electkm campaigti.
Sir Alec Goes
Ia aa trtkle ta toese eoteew oa 
Jttae |8.th t!fo British peitktl trtai* 
km  WM diwestod fjed we poialtd 
am iIbii obc of the ia|VQifti»t tactoei 
VMM C e e s w a tii#  kteffsbip. It m. 
d» irtiete laud. takra for piaitd that 
ise Coasefvatjve k*skt. Sir Akc 
Dss^i*H.ftBw. wtsald be refsiated 
Qtoclly and dsM be probaMy wmM 
bt msvttdM  by Mr. Edward HeaiK 
d it |^  th# tgfkirfftt bold Mr. Reg* 
fMld b ftta te f bad Oi the ftostiloQu 
Sd Aiftf tanwacfd Wi ffiirftotal, 
dAi week. Ijw tee boctoileri 
Botmcte that the britiag w.it sit to 
low ib ii Heaib would tocceed rather 
than MaodiiBf- 
^  Alec it detmiBg of a little tym* 
|MUby, He was • dark horse m iht 
CoowTvatne leadership race two veari 
i | 0 . He pve tip hti pi^faie to beî m# 
f««Bf miaitier and he «»k over a 
tired fovttttmeoi that bad lost ooo*
IM^»ee of tibe people. He ibd «Kceed 
ia restoiifflf some of that -«»fidefiee, 
b«i aoi e»ou^ to preveat bis p>ver»* 
WRit’s defeat by’ Mr. IMsoa’i  Labw 
Pfttf. It has btm  fMwtaMy f^  »  
Bftiaa that the Cmmr*ah\n coaid 
itot wta aa ek«ii» mdci Sk Alec. A 
«lsaa,p m kaskrilttp is iy » b ^  cd a 
ptity Iwwi'se-eieiaiaj and a »ew’ sinn., 
Had 'Sir Akc reiaaiwi la office m - 
id the fa!!, it was wnirely pi<dia,feto 
tibi! Mr, W'dsoa call aa Odo* 
her ekctksa.. Now, Itowtvff, thii it 
walikely. It it mute probable that h!r, 
WiltoB w ii wait, h ^ s f  ia the imer* 
Wll to b etMe to mra the lik  of pib- 
Ik  opBite which it ao* flowiai stead* 
ily aplail hl» goverameat. the Cos* 
tofviiivei uader a new leader wtwild 
have belief ihaa »a evea chance t# 




The Bibaewide proptm ef freeway 
cototriKtim} at limes flarci teto coo* 
trovwiy *1 to whether it it worth all 
dMt m ^ y  being spent and at to 
whê ver thc« Is a ttoe tveed to hast 
a hl05w*y lyitem deti|oed pnmartly 
(or speed.
However, the Washington Slate 
Highway Department is authwity for 
figures whkh would indicate that free­
ways are contributing materially to 
the conservation of life and the avoid­
ance of accidents on the highways.
Th» agmcy said the accident rate 
on (iteweys is 1,2 midtaps (c# every 
million vehicle miles while the rate 
is 5 on uncontrolled routes. 
DejNtrtment oflicialt also noted
dtti after the recent July Founh hcM* 
day. i*a persons were killed m auto 
accidents in the state. But not a single 
death w-as recoeded m  the 3WjCli.imle 
jyntenute freeway system.
They also noted that for the 99 
miles between Vancou'ver, Wash., and 
01)TOpia, the accident rate has been 
cut in half and the death rate has been 
cut by two-thirds since 1947 when 
work to convert the stretch to a free­
way began.
In spite fd valid objeciiom--which 
include both by-passing and biiecting 
attes and towns m cuiting throuph 
commercial or residential areas— it 
does appear that freewavs make a 
good contribution to safety on the 
highways.
19 TEARS AGO 
Jatr lISS
Ib t  FadMatkm of Fruit and Vagttatda 
Workcra Uekm tTLCi will applir to Latxir
Mtnlatar Lyl* Wteka for a lovtrnmanl
luptrvitfd volt, amongit the packing- 
houat work era. Th# decision was madia 
afttr tha conciliation board turned down 
a rtqueat for a 10 cent an hour rata*.
M  TEARS AGO 
Inty INS
Tha city eounctl tgreea to pay flrtmtn 
for all fir* calls and pracUcei, alao (or
falsa alarms and extra (or overtime. Tha 
city will contlmi# to carry casualty tn-
•uranrt. The status ts changed from
volunttera to part-time employees. For- 
marly each member got NO per year, 
for clothea damage and out-of-pocket ex­
pansea.
SO YEARS AGO 
July 1035
R. A. Copeland o( Lumby, and son Jim 
Copeland of San Francisco, were viiitora 
to Kelowna, meeting old friend*. Mr. 
Copeland now owns a targe farm near 
Lumby, and was a pioneer resident and 
on* time alderman of Kelowna city,
00 TEARS AGO 
Jfnly 1125
D Company of the 54th Battalion lafi 
command of Captain Anthony Turner. 
Vemon Camp for England, under th# 
ITiey will reinforce a Il.C. batlallon ovar- 
•eas, Ptes, G. It. S. Itlackahy, It, llal-
R. P, MacLaan 
Publisher and Editor 
PubUahed ovary afternoon excant Suis. i 
day atKTtelfdaya at «9a Doyla Avanua, 
Kalowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. Nawa- 
papan Limited,
Authoritod as Saeood Claia Mall by 
tb* Poat OtQca Department, Oltawat 
and for paymenf of iKistug# In cnsh,
Member Audit llurcaii u( Clrculntlon,
Memtior of llio Canadian Press,, ,
The Canadian Press la oxcluslvely eiv 
tlUod to the ttae for repiibllcatlon of all 
Now* dls|va(ohea credlteri to It or tha 
Asaoolated Preia or Reuters In thia
T O W T w i r H i r ^
therein. All rights of rcpubllciitlon of 
.>llkClal,..dUiiiit«hos.-.lMreln.. art .®1m. r<n. 
aarvad, ', .
/ /
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ AN ADOPTED CHIID IS A GRATEFUL CHILD
Sport Cut Out O f Hunting 
By Modern Transportation
M m T R E A L  fCP» -  
tianspejtaiKw has xak«* aS w
tpart aut c# say#
Provawrfeai'. a kteaeji CasadiiMi 
aurfeMtiy m  wiMW*
" t  d«i*t rsil It. Mm% ■*»«* yftu 
r m  fe ia a \t> h m i
■de»® laaaw... f^«»a'of ifere© fiea. 
pie a r it ia iy  tfeeei. tte  aiiirsai*. 
iw m  tta  a irrr itft. 'They Law  l « t  
tt#  art M  That fe*#*
from tte  a irtrah . T tey  tev# 
k *t tte  art *4 smiSttf. Ihey  
&iv# to late Ihe tof*« to®# to 
ite y  are lsaiji«s.'" 
P r^v rs rte f. 13. i t  a s l i lM  
hvmm  w it t  tew  t te  mixm. a 
ftHieffnas a te  a wtl^aife ptttJer 
agster a te  jStetocrtteer- II# h t*  
iB ttrii 'Of k it life  t t  i te  
a te  ka i esr*.#»s k i i  Ijv-vftg 
ai itmes as a ScnJi cnsisry vey» 
agewr ste «»«rr«f de 
If# uavTptSed tte «t»tei f<sr 
year* •» ehH  te e itv  <rfOref 
I te  Q«ete< North 'Shore Pajicr 
Co. a te  rtov a r i l  a t as »!xs.li&»- 
ssdar a te  l« '! ‘» rrr f'-'sr 'tt# firm , 
te.'r'l&g C'Afcteiafi* lrs !«  ate^t 
tteisr h r tn $ it
'Ttef# II 'lit!## kciie t4  r-c4stere.
tfif tea'Cat.Vf®
a'cofef. Pmvrafter L a w *
sfill needed tl,jfO|i.hefciSg 
"X 'nX ttt firm»nri»l »te fte- 
#r»} fcA'piTsn-.enti a x a r r i t a 
sU'Ocg r*:*u * l. I  c ta 'l t «  ei,3>
rat'<e« a k m  i * *  f « . ^ t
«»i#siC'f.e i i  ®'ktf wiiaid* if trwy 
citet mate ©mJ'
*» t e i  I® *w d im  5*
i'.W'^waa *e»v«.5irm a# P©.- 
ate yitwut wjJi
1*. JISS .pj'm#«-ct,er' wret.# a 
boe*. t y'lW a  tte  W'Ortei.. ate  
n ««t te tte tt'to C«»i.
S.. i t  Ui'€m-mtt%.„ fauBaer m
Ckifmaa, , ate
litter *4 %M Cmtmvi 
«'it§ taid"
“It. i# ti9 X‘*'3w»t4e tt,»1 I ifeite 
It te st.»4e to
* r tf im  IJir
f*|.y to *■*¥# 
ir-iHib'k ate kai',attiijp t#u,t *ia» 
tteif tives" 
th# Afffty Lte #s»i«
irr ttai.st'fcs k  Prm-mnh.
#r‘ s kw w te i'i#  M
j» tte  teeete Wwid War to 
tjsia UtKtr- ia S'ai'vnai
Pisjvear.i>rr*i to lt>*
©,'.;t4t»cr.f. dstei: ta#
ii# I ’kiM m  ®
firm  r#«sf • ltiv'>Tjr». iis#
famUj' ||# »»» tJ
a?4 ki'i fsikft to te
a f*f3r,rf «  :»wjrr 
Iritlrsd, P.su! <'!>*»*# t.fee tort* 
t't'T* .r.f *n #>,*..
P.'t.'icnc'*-rf, »,ho ;n SVJt 
ac'cttSiij.Aij.te Latter Alte&el r«
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Trouble With Toe 
On Two Footings
• y  DR. JO iE fR  G. MOLNER
dana, J. Jardina Joined D company and 
art presumed to have left with tl.
la YEARS AGO 
July It l l
Th# body of Tara Stngh. murdarad In 
Kelowna on Saturday night, was taken 
by his fellow countrymen to the rang* 
Bear Ellison, and cremated, with all the 
ceremonial observed by Sikhs at their 
funeral obsequies.
M TEARS AGO 
iBly ItM
Better mall service Is urged by the 
Clarion, commenting on the poor con­
nections between stage and train at Ver­
non. The stage arrives too late to con­
nect with outgoing trains, and leaves be­
fore incoming trains arrive. The city 
council also sends in a resolution on the 
•object.
In Passing
Old Skinflint has been trying to 
cross his bees with fireflies so they 
wiil work at niglit.
The expression ‘‘running into debt,’* 
is used because people are iniemper- 
ite about going into debt-—they never 
just walk into it.
,.Qpr mUsd'HP liinfiuhgc; l o  lay i  , 
person has vision is complimentary; to 
say he is visionary is derogatory.
or somebodv knocks more than once*— 
it knocks almost every day.
opodlst he told me I had a fun­
gus infection in my toenads and 
was in for aoma trouble.
Well, recently th# Iroubla 
started. Should a chiropodist or 
an MD treat this and Imw long 
doai It takeT-MRS. M.d.
Your letter raise* two different 
points. One I* control of fungus, 
which I ’ll get to in a moment. 
Before that: What do you sup-
Eose your chiropodl.st (also nown aa podiatristt had In mind when ha warned you?Tl»l* In the sort of thing that leaves rioctms of all kuuft tn a 
qunndnry. When we see soiiio 
ominous condition shaping up, 
naturally we apply all ixisslblo 
pressure to have Ihe patient 
agree lo Immediate treatment.
If It la some lesser aliment, 
then whnt? The patient Is In­
clined to wonder, or be outright 
BURplclnus, if ho Is told to have 
treatment for something that 
Isn’t, BO for as ho can see, both­
ering him. So very often a doctor 
does just whnt your ohlrorKKllst 
did: Tells die patient that trou­
ble ■la coming, and loaves It up 
to the patient to decide when he 
wants to do something about It. 
You've reached that time. If you 
had asked your ehtrnpodlst whnt 
tt) do nlx)\it U, you mlfiht luivo 
avoided the inmlile, nut you 
would never havo known what 
you were avoiding,
‘ Fungus Infections of the skin 
(feet, hands, scalp, or else- 
Where) are fairly common. Also 




Only In the last few year* 
have we had really effectiva 
medication to combat entrench- 
ad Infeclloni.
One is the drug grfti-ofulvtn, 
which Is taken by mouth. Thla 
must be preicrl)K*d in tarrfuliy 
measured quantities, and for 
safety requires periodic blood 
counta.
In th# last few years, thia 
drug has sulxlued fungus Infec­
tions which In some cases had 
resisted all prior treatment.
Hut fungus, like gcrinfs of 
many types, comes In vnricUes 
and whnt en.sily fitop one kind 
may full again.Nt anotlur.
Hence a new drug la solu­
tion cnnlnlning a cluuuicnl coll­
ed tolnnflnte) Is a wclronio nd- 
dillon. It has dcinunslrated abil­
ity to ellmlnnto sonio fungu.* 
forms which resist other moth- 
ods of treatment. Tolnaflate la 
rubbed onto tho skin or nails.
Ono problem Is that a "fun­
gus Infection" may not ulwoya 
be tho whole story. Homotlmca 
additional skin trouble Is prc.s- 
ent, loo, Moat careful diagnosis 
Is necessary In such coses, and 
more than ono form of treat­
ment may be required.
Ktopping trentment <lf a tiall 
Is Involved) before tho infocted 
nail Is rnplnccd by a new 
healthy ono, can lot the probUun
be lo»i hasty, SoinetlrncM de­
bridement I removal I of thick, 
dead skin la wise, ond at ttmoa 
•  whole nail may bo removed.
tte  to'tt © tfte ifte* to tr*« 5  fey 
way erf ite #  fet. is litesan 
Ray-
1*1© V •  a e fe ■# r  fjtf'suadte ta*
litte r to Iwy bm a iteysjrv® ate
'fe»h to fi-w t̂fee^s li.f
t te ir  wsirtt fei retail* earfe-
A i I I  tee to* ta x te  te
was *"ii« rut oat to te  a law- 
l-er" Ate WAS fierttmte to *e- 
a *urx«T patif to tta  
CAsr* PtfsttsuSa- 
’ ir te  job l i it te  * f4
1 **->t Al its# n»!i Ate toil I I  
l«.»;as'4» f n «  tfe# rtwEttg attiat."  
pjo'vwrter c«u.»»te to wort 
Sij-vry «*-»'* Ate 
to # *» { *  wfeile sttey-
Efef |i..r ta* terfee'kw of 
(Irg fr#  at l j i# a l Vbtvyrixty, t t# *  
»!'.#! Cfa<i4*t.k« t'ssf'fite to f«r* 
r it iy  W'wil
In L ia i fc# A g n y ttitn m i
lob at anitiaet dicwsfi fofr*t.fT 
ft.v tfi# M Maarttr 
*v,vtt ef TstsiS'RJvierT"* ate rs» 
tvrry in e r  by * ss.4« ste 
b # ! w # # a ttC'f# a;')4
I I * >•
 ̂TL# y#«r fe# bxa
efestr# tfe# !»»'»# Cc.metu ta -  
v#y far tiv# p s jrt f.tm
T>,ff# fe# n*,*4t f'<.r»*.*n witt 
"res* traprcr*" ate  fesite ttem  
at Sn-
tSiAfts set’kwi as guklrc, ILe s'jr- 
i r y  was tt'*e by carm aad (exit 
Irsvet.
D.ifS.ng feu Slav on the St. 
1-awtrnc# norlh tfeoj# h# lived 
With Ife# Iteiae* ate faltorwiHt 
ffecm as they m litatte  thrmigii 
U» litUe-kJtown torritory north­
ward from Sept - He* to what 
tew is Cfeurchtil I'atli.
'"I bad a Moo ta i te  I as a raid# 
ter I I  years and u wa* his lead- 
mahm lAat m tm i tte tear* m 
wigwams tor me."
An Indian trail stretched from 
fteH-lte* to Rupert House c®
to complei# the one-way trip isy 
canoe, dog team and toboggan. 
By following the trilse over Dus 
year on hi* ttmlaer surveys, 
l»rflv#neh#r gained a krtowledg# 
of th# wrxidi that he feel* no 
rttan can acquire fro»n the r̂ ent 
of a modern-day bush plane.
Bread Not Rice 
Aim in India
NEW DELHI (AP)-~Rix hug# 
bakeries u Ing Austrnluin nui- 
chlnerv will be coiistruiite in 
south India with tho nlin of con­
verting rice i-iitccfi into lovers 
of brcnd—whlch can lu* made 
with wheat.
Age - old eating hablta and 
many Indliin*.’ love for rice will 
be (oriuldiible biirrhus to Ihe 
bread eamimlKn.
To nillllniiN of Indian,s, thero 
Is nothing like rice and curry. 
In tho south nnd o.ist, tuidden 
Improvomcnt In o miin'B for­
tune doesn't mean he enis other 
types of food, Ho Just ents more 
riee,
The government seeks tn tnk# 
pressure off India',s already In- 
ndequato rice supply.
Fanners, using inelhwis os 
old ns their roil, each y«iu fall 
to prodiieft enough rice to feed 
the country. Impnrt.s nro neces- 
snry—nnd'India H almost nut 




lor R A im iai mrmmmin  
VaRy liaabltfa eantetesx w«s
Aft A flfikl aawfti
«f i«y tacawi oi feia
want as momhmt ter Osstete 
Cteiaty.. m m  1 a d i eapfola ttas 
I tk I  rdertAca, ia ail te  Bsarijr-
dftas.trei» te ta il 
Walttca B, liestetL Q.C.. MP. 
is test lam m  as a n m g  aCsh  
ti*M  e i kwsrlcdft ia tta
ei m v tim m m i aMairs. Lie 
u  (m  e i FsurlasiteAt LMI’s m m i 
c.;pfek bAikCms ate., by iwc« 
ef tte e;aTys24-t*af«» ef ^  Id* 
as a terfeelor as aa Ostawa 
A{i«xtse£t. te  is a sm ig g i^  
ro te  of coasteesab^' kss tts- 
feai'tKVS..
'Tfe'.ft it feappeaed last Fall 
tta t. ratter Ifeaa tte of *,tarva- 
IK®, fee veatxrrte sato feis kitcfeea 
ate essayed tte ocexpteated 
.project at b te ttg  feuteaM aem* 
.cste ei eorxL & t  #v«®. for a 
Q'deefi's 'CxKtecI ate M e ttte r 
m  L'ar'saiami, te re  ft mafey a 
tiis to m  tte pas ate tte paw. 
la  Waily’* eaae. tte fete«f wa- 
tji# i^psikd m m ' feft fftw, r*,sA- 
mg. sever# te n s . Ttew#' .tefaa  
to fester, s® WaSy w««l to co©- 
a k i  tte  kmmiy bemmwtf pfey'ss* 
rste to tte  Li-ytes# of
i*. B.
|Ve»iiLs was »t irw-
acrxitwd.. "tee ym  by aay cfeasf* 
a ik r f if  to pfaicfeiat*" asted i>r, 
Byaajd.. W*2,y ccteesste tta i 
ttis  ttd  kaŷ eaŝ . »  Dr, Ey'**rd 
l.'f'fesfntte as a6U-feis.',*Hi:'te 
to be fas.*® for its e-giafe- 
if R’ady t t i  suffer afijr 
J tac'tK® froaa tte pteiciiaa.
•LACR-Oiir 134 TRAFFIC
WaiJy itea weal to a parfe.»4| 
tai tea r F«r'uaia.eaf M ill I® fejcfe 
fc-is rar. Steaeaiy fe e te i a r#- 
atm® aeitiaji m, te  s*,alteii.te 
fise oi i te  asii-fe-tjlawtoe tuUs 
wttirfe fir, Syterd fead 
taffl fm® tas «,apf4y 'tept m tte  
feeattt uiu.t a  tte Parte«:ie®t
fci.,ufeau|,
V) ais> :te|,aa to .ari'ce tet-fe to 
F.AJ'temt*T Ttea AMttk®.
|y., a.Kiid Onsaa'** ri«sfe 'bmw 
to alt.if, te  teS a 
ISArC.auf,,
''"MF's fa r  .flis tte  'feydiw 
pa3e,“ *" fr«  fwepk kifled is 
ttreewf-ax r r * a  aad t-lase" 
TTrf.{.e ■t-a.ikl %,e.a hast tee* Ite
tw.»di»es, Bui fca'S-u&a’ieij, Ikaay 
iaw'f *e«HejT>a x»
f» a  teaself ■iiuaq:®!!- feL®* tout
WBfeairaad. M Ms slattoBary < u
wfeiie Tte 'trsCBfee stiwattsd all 
arouisd st. Me was abl# to iisaii.a 
Ms way varelidiy bate to Far-
liaBBx®.i itili. aad to tt#  sttfift- 
tntoftft d  Dr. Byaard.
T te  tetovt ksAoa of' tfeat 
aod* ft mat, cvts -a our
of' Cqŝ ;ia*S i siaeif, dru^
SEfty CA'ute ttsastrous uae.A'pew 
■ad W ' w a » -  g.i’.ea a®
.aaii-fcjlaa:,i«:.e u^.»*aea to I'-ro- 
V«e s.«»to3ied retel a
acra'ter of tiae-peEe’ts wsucfe 
sfeO'tta tts ittve a®d tate tlf.ect 
#\m iy ©'V'er 12 feours; tet ia 
{wa.'t.ne u «.}>#.ars tfeat fee iwal- 
towed a px-tfty ma»afactwr«l 
pL. m  wtatt ail tte  peEets dis- 
sttte© at c£ce. Aa fa
tfee aaii-fevstamta#. Dr. Ryaard 
teid fete, ft a vaio-cogmcicw 
wtaca ..•feJites t te  ttacto vefoete 
aod cuts Qow® tte  carcuiattoo e i 
fetood to Vital torgaas. Wady sftt-
ferwd tferou^ to®, sowefe octo- 
strivtto® all at e m * i if te  ka4 
'bwes aa olter mwa V'itt a feeart 
amaiitoe,. i t  m M  «i«3 feava
©REG .lA FETf ITCTHKD
f t e  e«eatt*i p ii was apfar*' 
* m h  te t Ite  t'rodtt-t te tote te 
t te  re#itefe»#«e **d  m m pm m  
Iw'sad - mstxt ifear»,ar*(iticai 
m ea&ada- It  ft sua-' 
per led tfeat it w'te tte taepmsd 
poiSuet te ifME.* rttturat* itewqpa 
liateaa«*t-i(uaa'ier, oawsseiy pxir* 
ftesteS <m tte m u *  te s *  sljgfel- 
ly tower pnre ratter tfeu ita 
reputauoB tor q'uaii'ty.
By a itraeg# coa«-ideBc#. tte  
lto:use te CcMSfetocis at tfeat tttoa 
fead a spec-ial eosivaitt#* itody- 
tog t t f t  umpartaat subyect te  
tte  safety te drtot'S. Ife'- R y w d  
'WAS a vwry iw«*mbei te
ttat W * t f  |4«sMtt
te d  'tee® a t » «  a
few »:,«ete prevtmsly fee rw» 
to ea.ai,e way ter t te  
jBew'ty-e-lecbisd ILr. Eteis# Jkfeea 
.te .teifeaua*. T tet «a!.u.a:ime* 
ted sftttttel -ttft very fwtetea: 
aH|fc«,*d .toW's wtoffe #1# tosĵ w- 
te'tey 'te rareifw*
m  maferrs,. w it t  -tte
te to rtl te t ttey  ttsatev#'. 'loa 
quifaif~'*s m W a k f * e a m -m  
m'*m pasi uattksaivid ttfoagfe 
tte irart. T te  .roBUsus*
l*« rti'ei!*© tte  ii».piwt*ar* of 





-  Tiae ai.se:a- 
yy  liSWf Wxitktt Wiped feis 'tfvw, 
ta feis frjrjd  *fd  skid: 
•'llasw y-erti te ir ii tte  fX'd 
tifw j* |L»5r*. are vip jfe per er«t 
AN fsr tfeii s-e*r Ijo te i'te#  I't.l 
fe ! !&»! SiTW,. lelrN'ksca ket *f!e r 
a:.J *•
'Tl»e »«S.ri'"s te
t t f  exm im sfs  ssles asd feis 
fey '» TY i>rl tte
gt’tmme iu t t n :  €:,f
«.,r# . s:.*i
G(«*!e4 'Witt Cl'ft* te 
#i>1 d.tr» wwTT.iOfi !K»1 I! we.*.j.Vt
cr-riB a »fe»rp <y! .o mw  t.gi. 
ftesi j n ' , e t h #  ! ‘sr> f«>« 
1.1 .0  I’.N MCv'f.l ir.4f *r#dl th# 
t t i t *  stod wAms.r.gi tisv# sit bw! 
cest«!.
Ilyu.neismfsj fkralse the plsn 
a»l !te few iwoietn tha! sre 
heard come frnm the raoli* te 
1st* f . where some w,iikrr» nun- 
plain *.hta tfiey feel the |.*fvfD.i 
to t»e shared rsce toir si.na!i 
This year, a b o u t  
worker* are dicniiog pr?sfitf #%• 
tin'istcd at tetwecn I .tW.ctsJ (dO 
and l.fe'M.bW.Wd tesoi, up from
Atkjut peka* satete
diwded last )*A r 
•m as f kftx it Ite  aam# fetoisfete
te •■t»lkf!S.
Mnrt te tfeas# wfeo t.*fe# part
te tte r«teit.*Jskrtfci ar# wiMsa 
fnrissbrrs te w te e  ar#si. M«.a- 
|,c»*s tsteir tore# ts f«Jsp»»#d te  
atiou! ILW0..bli® pfTMto*. te wfeicfe
♦tacut ar# africtet'aral
wt.is'k.rri.
Tj># {4rted--tts.rts.f It rw}y'!*id 
pY fcstm al law ard a f ' f e c t a  
to }wt era! te tte  bysisc*#
**4  fuE.*f-fi*S c.t|.»t»rat»*..i la 
McYioft. tir.!h MestcsB srd fcsr- 
#sfn.<vmf><Yl 
Lscfj-ti.c.t t.B the prted-'hsr- 
Ir.S 5sw c<'r.<-f*t'iy are i,.T.a’ '; cp- 
eraUnn# wuh tew errq..,5n>eet,, oe 
r,e«t' ir.d'.n!rte» e x e m p t e d  ta
l. fe ri r f i f t !  »!agel.
Meitcan o lfifisU  (win! w-HJi 
pride to ftfijres whieh they say 
shew tta l fnm|..u1»«ry i>r<-fll* 
slwrifii cim.ed rw> cut in tf©- 
pririDi: acDvtty. Ma»ifjeii In sen- 
era) was m  food last ve ir that 
Mexico's |fo,s* natsooal pr,»!uCt 
ttcre»>e<j JO per «'#«(, the Ng- 





MOSCOW (API -  In (rarlxt 
clny.N lIuNslnri army cunscrlpts 
gu{ roaring drunk the night iw** 
fore they left home — for 25 
years.
The next day. iheir friend* 
escorted or carried them to th# 
reception centre, to which they 
ret'oried In the elmhe* on their 
backs nnd lugging •  w<MKlrii 
sIjuuu, tbt ir uuly invsii gteir.
In nifsli'tn Husniii, l.rn(liilun<i 
(lie hiitd. Iti'crultN r.tlll get 
drunk the night Iwfore, Hut now 
thev report with n change of 
underwear, ond the wwslen 
spoon Is not retiulred.
Also, tho modern Red army's 
coiifu rlpiti can look forward to 
getting out In two to five years, 
depending on tludr biuiu-Ti of 
service.
They nro paid three ruble,',-- 
ISr.Kl-n month, nnd gte no 
leave except In emergencies or 
as a reward for oulsluntling 
service.
In contrast to Western ar­
mies. the Rovlel inllilaty lui no 
re««ntlstmpnt problem, Profes­
sional non - comrnisxif.nHl nnd 
coinmissioned officers llv# w#U 
In comt>arfton to civilian work­
ers.
Tliere apf*ear to be mort ran- 
dlrtatei for re-enlistment than
the •i#rvli'ex net-d and the se­
lection Ixiiirds nr# clKeifiy.
Liici .'■•■nr, the Ilui-unni ar# 
crllrnnttNl tn have had 3,3(K),(Kk) 
men In military service.
WIFE DLXIGNED TARTAN
HI'XiiNA (CPi —• Saskutche- 
won’a (iffiolnl tartan waa da- 
slgntHl by Mrs, Frank L. Has- 
tedo, wife of the province'* 
former lieutenant • governor. 
The seven eolora Include gold 
for prulrle whoat, green for tha 
foreaiii, red for tho Saskatche­
wan Illy, yellow for rnpe(.ccd 
atid (iunflowers, whllr* for snow, 




An oldster says It takes so dong to 
lenm how to live that by then you're 
too oltl to fed like ilolitg it.
"He that findelh his hff ahall 
lose It) and he that loseth hla 
life for nay sake shall find R." 
Mdthew l()t39.
Mnn truly (Inds himself In 
»»»»■« |ijflopla*ffpi,*pfgt^^jg7fy7-»jfa^rpiy>,|jj.|^-«iwtUita->aa->bai»losaa»MBaaaU«»li
them one at « time, but (lie larger *' * ' ...... .
gruuilx they fofin.. the foollklicr thev
fCl. ' ,,,, , '
For the avcritge person this cost' of 
living us usually less than It'i worth 
and more than ho can nllord.
time is required to get rid of Dear Dr. Wolnon Friends re  
It becou.se U\o nails grow so cenlly Have told me that If a
perxons 'drinks too much tea, 
four to six cups a day, sterility 
will rosult. We are all wonder­
ing. 1 Min tcH) young, 'JO, to. huve 
such a thing iiat)pcn.'— MbSB 
V.W.
And you're nl.io t<H» old to be­
lieve such hokum.
will of the’ Iiord. hfake the In- 
s ostmenl, of ihysclvift In tho 
wot;)! bf Gr>d; there are no grfisb 
ar dividends, >
Dear Dr, Molncr: Can ad#-
porjiou feid like lui hnri sliiu.i 
truublo?—D,I,
It's' pofifilblc, “allhoiigh" not' 
likely In an adult, '
Roads Of Britain 
World's Busiest
I/)NDON (noutors) -  Hrlt- 
nin huH more cars, trucks and 
buses |H)r road mile tlinn any 
other country In the, world, th#
with 44,0 vchlalos In th(f ritllo, 
Hrltnln lii wclT ahead of the, 
next most velilclfi-crowded na­
tion, Italy,
By THE CANADIAN 1‘RIlhfl
July 26, 1065 . . .
The Hrlllsh government 
-tt*«iRa.fefeĈ ..»,.aY,»;ĵ ..l4(Hitiil)lliihiTianL 
Act 0(1 years ago tnduy-In 
18(10- to abolish the (Angll- 
crmi Church (»f Ireland, P 
was one of (iindstnne's first 
ncUon.i uflur winning jxiwer 
from Di u acll on thc'slognn: 
"My itmirlon l,s to imcify 
Irclund.", Though the «c4 
' relieved tho Catholic Irish 
from having In pay for inn 
Anglican o!.lnhllshmont, ils 
n m ^ u l (lid ll|tlo to ullovl-
laiid.
iL'i5--l/)r<l Arohwst cap-. 
t u ' r e d  toiulUKjurg, N,H,, 
from the French,
loll ~  d  e h, NlncAfthur 
was npiK)lnted commander 
of U.H, force* In the Phllli>- 
plnes,
First Worl 
; Fifty years ago today—ln 
j01.4-the Hrltish suhmarin# 
F,\14 sank four vessels In 
C'on.iltuitiuoplu hki'lx^ri Uus- 
i - roops  nt Will:nr.v 
fpught d'e 1 n y I n g actions 
•gulnst llio (iurnions.
Heeond World Mfar 
Twenty-flvn years ago to­
day—)n 1040-Glbrnltar wni 
attacked from tl>e alrj air
can colbnlo,s contlnuMlj Hul>- 
Lt. ./iinici ,W, Gplby bf,,,lhi 





St. Michael And All Angels 
Scene of Evening Ceremony
  « i ' i t
MichMt mA m  A « p if’'
« • t i r t ip i i f .  m  A
pm ., lar Me
H ki l i r a  F i i i p  W mm* 
U  m m  m  m m rn rn  m i M m r 
m0B C ha ilw  FiWaiiW , mm t i  
im: Mra. O M t e  in h w
itoiHMMt i t  Uaim m ^ ^  ^ 
V m  a  &  O ii i fM ie  M A tia i' 
mi M i  IMa- I te f l& Y b  «i 
&«M  *•■€ Pwrtmb Im m  ' 
k f  m * .  ¥ n i  
V t i t * r | t  at t ta  «nfM , ;
CM«m w  m m m am  kF bm: 
Ukm, tea pateM man • 
fkm4aifM mam at 
r n m i m  fa iira Mi  m  k a tm  
a  feaai t i  tte t mm, 
' t mmr n , .
«f «rp H M  t 
i  ai flam  a ffti: 
ItM a i '««3' «|
Mi nm n r m i  a lAie^ «ii
vai Mia- J *» m  Ito ra i at. Vaa# 
m m m , m i  im  I 
m att mm. € y tH mMMWygiyfmm ̂ mm v
IMunni'a irwft •'** •
tM |tt tfbcatt ifeittr liiMi 
m m  tA .. Hm Im a tA m *  wa* a
h m i at a u m  ta jrm m m  aai_ 
afer earrm i a ktwui-im t i  atew; 
<ans*tic*t. Tbt jumm bride*-' 
mate wa* Aarsiiej m a wbrla 
frxm  kw ttt f©«m fowtxraa •  
fc4u# vtevte *a*ii- Sbe m a t a 
v«lv*t t e i i  ■« .i»«f fcaft
.aad camad a p».>’ » %*•«»•#€ te
smui Mgia.it» f’SJ'&S.llii.iBS.
Tm  lw»i. laaa » •* m  gtm.mh 
IjrwRaed tl4t te V **<•'%=«■ = 
xw . *M l itew-imf t t f  fwM«* te 
ttm  atasa wcf* Omaii Peft#-’ 
Ua aai Im a a ii kmrnaa te 
Eteaawa. te ttt
At tot ra<#f$tea teiW »  tfo» 
ObaaiteM# ■»«««* te tti(« Catŵ  
lttA«.4 iaitoami tte 
tte W ttp r te t t *
!»(«■*.'«<* 'Mmmi a M*** te 
rfwaiB tM  f ia m  w A  m abtim i 
ammMomt ami a $afkm a  rw-
• 1 (1-,
W o m m ,
w Q i i P i i  E m f c i i3  n m A  i v a i #  
h m m m *  m m  m tm m m . w m „ .  m t  m. i t i i
Skirts Reach Kneecaps In Italŷ
And Waistlines Are High Or L w
S £ « iS 3 f «
a tel* or
r i O K i
Five Individual Players Now L e a d jg jT .^  
Summer Duplicate Bridge Series
fte  V ^ m M a a  iTiMTaf tta i R 'V  Fute., A m  IkC lyiE
aad I3m  Ptaelpe;
■i (kty
Sattnlar 
tarn’s ea te tem  TW  
pktur* is am  te
aavar'
SRites are ianri fete ..
, d m h  t m i m a m  m  a aas i^ ' 
iteswe totes BKte im a fite it.
T W  aaaam feas feaaa ttHrt m  
iteaR  TW  tote is tiamr. wnfe 
fim tate iaitetet»  ito  tet^MWr 
tomMte fostei W
«k*.t:
I a » l * £ f ^  tow.l!?Lrf
feate to tte
tte
Cfeiife altoe M  afeaaam te 
aoMttt aai itetottxte tte avm
toiC's TOteoes* Mr. a a i Mr*- 
Shefwmi CaJteWG aa i MW  
Oatefea iajKtortca trcm Vaa- 
eamm.
T m  ttfetoa te IMte 
fia jF a i
tte  wtoaers few
firs t, Martoa ASa# ate; 
ifinr* Otetem: aawei. ¥tm i': 
feeajftt# a a i 'Mte Stowarti: 
ttate. m a i  w m rn  aa i i t o  
MrSmaat: a a i !& »




Alter faiiar romds te tte  «aa- 
i©er icnae IA* m itn lm i  tosi- 
* «  ate: & r«. Do® Ffeei|»; tm - 
m d. Ame McCIjmaat; feted. 
Lcrae G rfW » ; ism tt. (Mad 
FftAer; a « i td tt, Htern Vaa; 
Dier \%ea 
TW  acal .leaatoa wM fe* fecM' 
at tte  Caprt M te *  I t o  m
V c to ttil. 4a* * .  a* 7 '*
p m ,  a a i ttm e v i t t t t f  to ffo f
lAins a ewAcrs
fereadtt atev*. 
f lw  w'aistlwe
#• •%*»# ^  ttat ***  <# to tote
il£ C *ia m t|fe ^  sWfws *»tt t o  t t  ^  «< fea» r«fo
m t o .  E x « |d « iW *ri*te te W a a d a  sstfW 'i
te easst »e««ei w te j  « |tt«  yeeiied figfet'
Ceji* am Saateafptosssag- | j , |a  v itt*m  « 'ttittoa.
fcMnk l U .  u a  t O M  ^ 1 2 ^  m l
* 'Ife* Basl body feae ante: aaawm to weas* ®*ver m a .rag
a k»* 'fewr« te teeat* did i t e  
fof tte  wtmmmx. tote m aUr de- 
«r*,bto. T a m  cwtei teaam  tta l 
,iiE'jw««s.iae- Sfeowiaf* t a •  r e 
epm  ia twm days... 




feaaa •  
ta
pufetof 
p te  feie rm r.
I  We .are efrn f  
days a aete..
lA \m m  
H A U r Y 1 4 J i  
iM  ttM sm i A»*.
r4KfS
• t  ealaifeme tovte. Ctefe w«r«| 
tefee
ifealf feaad iG to d  toto ttc i
Itallae d««i©Mr« a*rc clearly 
ior a way ete te tte  
cmi- T W f trldi
a t m  petes aie a tte i le'
e©ft.|*#« Mrs.. ».. p..




aa i llRT'efa 
f  aewnr 'Ttratoei Me* 
GUAMAPT*a> LABOITS 
Sccvttf Kteewaa ajad tea* 
tnte tm  m m  W yama
AJMBBIMVI WMmSnCm
Samim  LML 
I4tf n i l  
IMat t-M tt le *. Itr ft '
it w ^ t  fee M j
AROUND TOWN
3M. e a i Mr*- Itoiglas Ife«&*y } Hfflisisj'-ai te
»«f* aiBBef feaet* c« Sataidey 1 Mt‘. am  Mi's. F. G., Acre*. J» 
evfswm ia  fe£«r te im m tt  E *J-'|tt*ar m fferw  Mivfeael 
avBiamt Mr.. a a i Mr* G<ft«ae! Irvwa V a a w e w . 
m'eymbyjff te lT*®ate.fe**.. aad' 
fetsaaic'fte* .Cfeate te' Ftei« a«i
lir* . feilfea» wfe» fe»v«
bma mmdmg tt# I*w day* 
m i ^ m a  at tW  e.«»-i'te Msr
tsa- fo*.
aeg*. tfe* eMttef, wtei^^a t t *  fee*t «':a« t* td
e**ai.tm feef, i'tos# a I'll.© te ,«isJ#'ti4*o* fi€«»
m t  A s o  M M .  K f  fLTNrra c M i J i t ®  r E iT M A K
Tm m  **.%' Fad. Fa»te  sittelm.'
t i  :s*,fr *w i*-ii ate Ysrl... Ma:S*atib¥(kFU
to r a to  *i-I *««*«'!■ m  t* * *  *m jG i*s i., Mtostetei. 
a trn-tam te haama s%mtt. i fearf©fi»eBsf Se Xm>ki9 •s i-
•'fito*. |**8s»M«i Sto.:d*f' *'«•* ■ate.rfe rmfewwi tt#'.
te».»4 ft! ito *to.;'|irito"t la.tto w<m toQ afeit*
af'«:i.> a.ss!-'»«'ri!!a % 'tte 3*  .taLer toM*»s aad to*'
ANN lANDERS
Spend A little Time 
Reading Your Paper
Clear' Am lAttS*#'i' iW a  *#  
ii*e to i to t t i i  ifie itm e *! naiiadf 
* « •  tte  leael fen IrteaAte- I * * #  
tto  rnamm  to t te  lemdrjf rwwi» 
W'li* «b4 •'toft t wtod to eti'tte 
•  renvefesMna
tWs ete'tof •  tm ttlM A ttf 
M to i K«to« feto 1*1. 1 
deciiei to ftve fee# e aam m i 
Mttetoto tt>k» n y  atilbtor'S W 4  
g n m  me. I feeAM M * •  »el- 
tm m  riAe>—•ItoA • * *  i»y ftrst „ 
it^tsttke My ee«uni iMfisk* j 
* * •  tovitog feff to Asve 
* t t t  to feefwt* fees Ito*'# 
trtaaertei.. 
ihtoks l ie  li
Witt •  ■mrmi 
.idt, Umn.
#ito*d»ji tt# •♦ d it t i-  
ti©«i fwt te to*« Mi‘
ami Ml*.. A  H-. H «  m i  Rtewtt; 
f«»» O*.** *1*4 Mrs.!
p.. * .  1, iteais «a4 tam Bj P «n  
Ml"* p., S. P*'W».«»„ 
Mrs, tm a  C<tm  ̂ Lwae.si’d Hill, 
• m  M ii*  F raan* G.ftt*Mto fram  
ViMifeiutof''. Mr. ead M rs. Me»' 
ktot t t tm  l©.e* Ptetot
Hew tito frw?» VasfW'Sf'; Mi'S 
J Alleerfai.. Mli»* G te te  H u k  
t*Td aad Mr. ead Mr*, f.. h i  
te«'i»! trŝ ir, Pfeyritas;. Mr 
Mr# A PerftU ff« n  Tert'St# 
M i . asd M is M Mr*rfa«i from
rnamm  •  * * •  •'«**»
day a  %Jkowm as* Mr. tm  
Mr*... A ^  Tiat te V m m aw r  
w4» as* Mr*.. Teit'’*  l* |'-
m u .  AM.. ««4 Mr*. MAteitei
MeeAto-
: fmafttoi • wee*-'* toev* to 
Eftowtte imgmi to  
M i .am Ati*., O m. F- Aitteto 
I* etaawvawser I-  ©•
AittMi# Iro a  V-jftoR*.
Ai'Rsaf iLm*y to M*d Mi.  ̂
; M i*, 'ffem e* lf* lk « r fcw; 
a I f *  *■*#*,.# « « i*  Mr. Wettei'*! 
»«.«**, Mr». M  W tote f»w ; 
M «tirr*i •»<! fett Mr*.'
D. Cm%*t- fiwA fe'towj*i.,
C toit* te Mr. end Mr*
M to l*  f« ' t t *  asst *'#«**»
•re  Mr*. Meito** faeottef'to* 
lew md Mitof. A©',, md Mi's.
Perry M»w.
w m m M T m ,  n c ,  l A f i -  
K ia * *  E, CSteA tw a rn  iis itt}  
X s ite a *  Senator** ie e d e i'. ' ’ 
'wfwwe #**#•# ma* *A*fe ■,
.'. %r,<wd 'fey •  totetoitee t t t to .
'I ym i*  tdf» t t* t  fee *«» fe*toif' •  .
M t. fe*» bam. di’* w « d ' 
ifef fei# W5li * « i  W * rwMJ*'
€.<t , C.. *"»s (Si'YW'fwd I'iWi*'" 
I  m m  M m im  Htet-i3i*JB CMAi. 
bis 'aife 'te 23 «.€«»*»#
to m tte cliwit te &»-
|.*r'Ksr Ct*.,a'i tefeoe a  Margae-
te Pe»re T.. E.
fcste fee eesrritei Csttb., j
a 3.aBt.fcrs&i:«., *m  Qasi'fttte I
Umtm. St., m Mmtmxim 
.*  * *  b m . '
yrm m m . ffee »,*rRige;
h im m  *pnlwa.tt€to **te *W  W i-  
ham  ifiHiurstod p sa m m k- ■ 
adra'attad to Jwly t.A6S...> 
wMie Ranuteiram *t«u  ifeair-' 
«'.*£. Stos-i im i » i  Iwesi t»v«| .i
..a»iAto iiie ....... m *  iRiss# iw
;&!. .»4* m « *i m
O t*f Ar.tt I-siteri'*.. t am a
i n X !  t l  ' L r i C  .ts  M iflto  Mr... mA  Mr# rumaaa
f*iee*e fer̂ ss ffjf e .te  sf t d « U r ^ ^  vesr^xef.. 
dsMFisr '« ■= TW Bewtyerod*' • t l  r tite t to
I em «  •  X'riy |ss«S deaceti Wtmtpef wfett* tte
blit I'm xsyma ta is':ij.ijt»ve W'heal t'wmideto* Ms ire iite f wttt tte  
t kteft rny m:»l ts» my frri 11 Rf*AF et GtmU. Mswtobe
jdo *a l»t*! I**! * iu ! r*S.nr<1.l] 
j»<rfn,» w'feftt tte '
^ * * * ' ’def<rs mi'.H » *t4  lAi#
my MxwaU *  exwnes tii „
IlM̂  mmt pnllkWl1|| f’vrjnt I t,*!)!
Vttittef et tte  to » f  te Mr. 
‘^ i  eite Mr*. W. 'P. Owm ft Mir* 
Pet Pevsi tfiMi'i ftott, E».gtom, 
who tees* to Vi.*il ineny attst 
fKAftl* III Cenede ea4 CeUforiUe
tfet* *.«mmer Wtoi# leturotoi to
it'ttste the wwSdtoi
wvman he he* ever met l» feel 
Ito te earheeted w'ttt her..
The twu of ifeem leto rurrmt 
evr»l» «hUe I lit there We a 
Oummr. The neighbor kbtmi 
e.efyintng thet ii hetii(*fbin| in 
Vm  Nem and the Dofrumcea' 
IlfjyMbUr My hyibend li v«r» 
Imprened beeeuie the r*n jiro. 
i4MeKe {We Ptee f*hu end 
Hsbot I lay eiiy moron ran 
Hiemw'lre «rh.at ihe leee to her 
oesripaper.
TW two te them laUi paif t t *  
like I'm aot even there. I heed 
hell* Ca» ym* tefer a solutlun’ 
- M I S  LUMP
Deer M ri You are hotdlng 
the steutioa to your hands—
.
tf you will »pcttd 20 mtnutc* •  
day readmg the new* and the 
iKiiiUcal columna to ihii paper 
yuu li be on an rquai lootihK 
With your neighbor Instead of 
iiittog there like a dummy, get 
tony. When you add a few In* 
formed lenleitcet to the convrr- 
ration, watch their face*. It 
should Im> fun
Two Engagements 
Are Announcedi gel fSfTX't»it Shd rtfi’t put !o | 
getter a ».eri!e*ite ,|
1 C'uei.# rriy {MotJern ii that 1 jllE lANDJiEASLET’ 
want !».» t'r a jf!**! *’-cineriiiiicin*! Mr and Mri. W, J. Iretarte 
• lilt  *0*1 a g‘'*i«t dantrr, tr**,jnf Kelowna announce the en* 
and I I'afj I hai.illr Whaftgagemefit of their daughter,
• uhjftt* ate i«f*i for the darife |Judith Evet.vn, to Dennii John 
rk«*r ThaoH '!»j -  TONGUKUtfo*****?. *<m of Air. arte Mrs. 
TIED AND PHiF.ON TDEn Pea.ley te Cloverdale. BC Th# 
Itoar lk« 't trv to heiw«ld.tog will take place Satur*
a H.<-=Wit HuUhtn. #n«1 a Fre<'lIday. Seplemtier 4!h, at 3:50 p.m. 
Allaire :»!! at once If you are^fi St Paul’s UiiJfed Church, 
juit leafing to dance. fDjget Ihejw'ith Rev, F. H Goligtitly otfici- 
dialoguf and coneentratr on thejating
OWOTHIERAEN
M r, ami M ta . W, P, Owen te 
Kelowna announce the engage* 
- I „ I < ment of their elder daughter, 
gtoia M'Ua.or Jame I. I f a d - M , f y .  to Mr. David Thles-
 .
colors of st.de college.* for the „( the late Mr, and Mrs. N. P. 
state * motor vehicle licence Thitwsen formerly of Vancouver 
jJatcs He fay* the color* each
Kekmwa to 
te Mi#* Dtly* Oweo early to 
&ept.tmbe.r.
Retertdeg frtvro a two week'* 
danctog cour## at th# Banff 
School te Fto# Art*, motter* 
site daughter* celelirateid t.h# 
return te the iwitet* at a luiKh*! 
non held at t t t  home te Mr*. J,l 
RttiscR, La.krilw« Road, m< 
Friday Attending th# luticheon 
were Carol Woodworth and her 
mother Mr», F, Shotton. Aiterey 
Sterner and mother. Lori Be* 
•iTito. Wendy and Gene Os­
borne and their mother and 
Jeannie Ruiiell and her mottjer, 
Unahtc to attend were Cathy 
Duffic and Onefca lluitema,
Spending a few week* to Kel­
owna vftiting her grandparents. 
Mr, and Mr*. J. C, Hoover I* 
Ml#* Sharoo Hoover from Van­
couver.
Speadiag' a a m i  »  Kete***; 
vifcjtofei Mr. m i  Mr#. £. H : 
f\m » s  Fsmt D«v«.'< 
are M#«. PwA*to‘» siiVer. Mr# i 
F J. fear* *w»v. F"w
Attwni... and few- wsfed iaw e;
S,acfe«4 F»r«4i trv«« 
afetfea-
Mr. .kite Mr#, la rk  HamtiielB® 
am* bam* at a# mmsmmiai 
■ptmm* te tte FtKtoCttg# .te 
; la fe A i#  Ita rfe * i#3 i SB 
I iiarfifciete* 6«3feBm*. m  Tfew#-
1 .fear a im m t  Mr. !€«•«#%., wfeaw.| aumr Uw a mmmmaia-m m A  •* 
w<ark w»i fee «® e*tet*s »s tte  i &©*{**■., V*
G .*lw ic* m td  A'isf'iua t .  * '» t xM' 
guete te' ia0**wr' cia tt&t m-ramm 
m d  f t  te ifiew i tte:!
©e#l i« #  wwrk# 5* Ketew'fti.
Ml'*., Gef-aM m d  few'.
tfttot' .Ml#... tl«»# fester feiw , 
returwad from a afewT .*ae*M 
trip te S * il,.ite »  wfeey* ttry  
aneadei a fam ly  r^m um  fe#M,. 
m fec*tor te t tw r  rS'Ottw, Mi'#.
». A ifilie f'i m h  tol'ttday.
V tiito * from tfe# Cfe**1. *4#  
ii,aviP %mm Iste id iy iiii at the- 
icteis'ife C»vf R.w»fi rw'#®tly 
toteyiSed Mr. and Ml"*. 0  G,
Mdstetfe m i urn Gram Utan 
Vantmsvvr. Mr. and Mr*,. Brut#'
G- Atarianato and famity fro«n 
H w tt Vanctoivwr, Afo. and Mr*
William Mcdearh** frvim f tm h  
Surrey and Mr. and Mr*. K P. 
jtme* te Bichmand. B C..
OttSRIfOODlOOGf
KSTHOItf
| . l t | .  t d i i i f i  A i«-
Sf«fs*l car* tm  
p rn vC m n m ' a ^
eidwty fies t̂e,
MargwefWa «Mkr, BM . 
fh a m  742-44M
lafefla *a#wf te
Sf̂ tHtidhate’̂E fe' Ci'i!fe, ill y
tm im m * ami 
.rwp#*.* a jsfe 
aar f  iiW'aA-'
Usiji 
im g
la M tiiir  C if fc t  ClcwMaT 




LUTON. Eagtond <CPt -  
Worker* to an automtkil# f*c- 
lory te thi* Bedfurd#hir'# Icm-n 
have aik.#4 the m»ri«i.rm#fi.t to 
*rrati.ge {'•aetry tead.iin.i in thf# 
c.anterrs duitog the lunch towif.
NLMRESJI GROW 
The wcrld'* pornilatirin w** 
le»s than 5CW.tCiCi.to) in 1650 and 
has incrca»vxl si* • fold *ince 
then
f A l l t U K E  
B E A im f
S 4 L 0 N  
Spertalittot l i  
Perm*.or®l 
Wavtftg, Cufe 
ttog a ^  
Ttottof.
2 f*{.vrrt halrdretror'i to look 
after you!
Open Friday HR t  g.n. 
Dial S-SI«I l i l la id .  W.C. 
A lt COKDinOKED 
Opea M «i. ttra  RaL M
'J
, W s
m  to w n !
CharringtonToby 
a great En^ish beer. 
Now brewed in 
British Columbia.
PI A T I*  SHOW 1 1  AINU
RIlHYtiND. V.» At** Vir.j 
icfiiUatnr Janie L llrad*:
year vtioiild lie thoic of Ihc col­
lege With the highest academic 
average,
" W A T O I
U fJ tM W !*
For fail, expert 
watch repairs call
TROPHY
The wedding will take place 
Saturday, September 4th at 7 
l>m. tn th# Bethel Baptist i 
Church, with the brides uncle— j 









C itg rry  I D uf n ;r  •
Jijotcl ft '.ilr - j
411 (i O
Y, 'L 'IN ■ - '
4 S t 4 V c 
* H P- 
I •» r ® ©♦ J ' *  ̂ * ■
A t t y, :.a - .3, ’
SpivivI F "lU Ti .Y,
liTnini! &
ten’l.l D.. ,
i it ,  111 C .■'*: i i ' *■ . '
WM
Dear Ann Lander*: My hus­
band died when my non Dennis 
wa* six years old. I ’ve worked 
hard to educate htm and 1 ni 
happy lo say he is a fine stiKlcnt 
and will Ilf graduating from col­
lege next year.
I like tome of the girls Dennir 
takes out better than others but 
I try not lo show any partiality 
I do » t  quite upset, however, 
when he show* s|>ecial interest 
in a girl from out of town, Per- 
ha|M this soiiiuft fiHill.vh, Ann. 
teit I want Dennis to marry a 
local girl so I will have the 
liieaiur# of going alwiit socially 
with her people 
Dennis says this Is ridiculuus 
Will you please tell me, Ann, If 
I am asking tto imich? I've 
made many sucitfices for ttiis 
iKiy and this it the only thing 
I have ever askcrl in return 
Your opinion It wanted, — A 
MOTHER,
Dear Mother: It is unfair of 
you If) ex|)cci your son to marry 
a local girl so you can ,be 
fliefidl^ Wllh HI* ih-liws: "1110 









C o v A
IFYOU  
CAN
•'DRIVE A i>AIL** 
you CM huilfl your
ouw feofuc.




Ar Plan to Attend
Ar Ofand o|>enlhg
i f  (loi)don'# Sii|>er-V«ln 
A P li'h t'’ of ftce |iiirkt^ig
Toby's as English as The Cliffs of Dover 
. . » though it's brewed In Canada.
Its English hops and toasted barley-malt 
give It a deep amber colour, more bite, 
and less gas than Canadian beer.
Have a Toby. Find out why Englishmen 
have been devoted to it 
since 1759. I
EOR MORE D E I AII.S SEE IO^^()RROW'S ISHl'E
., V -
Chnrrlnaton &  Co. E td ., Anchor Brewery, 
Mile End, l.ondoii E. 1., EnglHnd 
Toby BccP, brewed under apecliil licence by
Thu i(lv»rlii»fii»nl it net p«bluti«(J Of ditpliyM tiy lhi Utpwr Ctwlfol goird 
, at by |h« Oovsftiinsnl ol BfilUh Columhi*., ; »«ISA
GUESTS-AND A HEREFORD BULL-TAKE THEIR EASE ON RANCH LAWN
At fstoae© I***#
k t  I©
a  *t£*
st 1 € .  B«efvf4 P i »*:•*»« 
fx«-£g* r,jgM. m**saem
et ik t % m k  €k.a«s«'«i live#
^  ■ » MOT iiH ^
t iw . c*aij*, aad p xm m  c»v 
m m * Eaxdaef* tfe®.
A. G, Jcita»aa- Sijpa. g\jinx$. 
m%d u  lx«tR 0t km <M ik l-
m m  feaas#,.
©pe-i'StKiB*
a®« «k« 'CaMBTt «f 
for X .« l« « A A
Bamiaea, am  fey Mr. ««di ||r». 
Jxa £tt«.in .iG w m ir ffeenwl
VALLEY PAGE
r t i i e « wewwfiiA  » 4 ii.T  c o c i iE a ,  m r r » .  i i i i j
G rea t D ay Down O n The Ranch j Oklahoma Topples Bears 1-1 
A t  C a t t l e m e n ' s  S o c i a l  Eventil^BshlhSlraWilPClln
Two Clubs In VenKMi Planning 
All-Bremi Sanction Dog Trial
■?fer Vetmm lUife »si4 GA»fti 'ITft fft'H as«i SaSt'm*
ISife a  *^ -:a  #*tfe m*mi * a l  a:
tC . Ali-Broadi pea-ftr WiB'jrifeto*,. fox# te a *  • ’i l  fe*
fe* fefiMaqi A **ar!s9» m ife* for « »  .(tef* te
©*!■« ifft l ■«» Ateffttl 21 Aai
m ' Cm rg* BeuwiCa A m i  A | 'Tfeft *v m i »i3i tm i i  A ftii a
' t im  *a»«  m n k  W j d  m m w *  «ut--
V#r«t» jftil' V fm m *  t.Aifov*!
r m  ftf* rtei» vAirA M * * » .  tm tvsm  tt#  K*l UA#
MAfAttoB S m « « i  Aufutl a ,  
IfJ l IL  Arjwb* wuAmisi te atoiAte fur-w * ..  » «  foiAftef _»*fl or w ittia* te
! It was juit ilif i<eft of 4*y  a 
hMd-wmamg r*tik®aA» lit* *
i« £ #  m A »fole.
I Tis« w«Ati»fr • * $  prrf.ort; 
Ui»«fe ••wff sfiARjf otfe#r rAlS*- 
*tout •JXli wixm  ts t%mw
Tfe* oe^Axxte A'As t t t  tm m i'. 
fteW <l»y, &u»4*y. At t t t  ritecfe, 
of M r. aim! M r*. J. f .  
m w a rt. OM ¥«f»o* >e#si. It; 
• •«  wgABtttid fey tte  ».C„ I4«*-: 
te«rd Asaoetettefi te «©i>*etse*
me f*!.. ki#i t t f f *  a r t *  A lenijA'itt t t *  Jfertt Oam*$va fow*»
"'ficd to fcmk tfe* oatfe fttotfe Atii©rj»i»fe6,
cAttfeteteA*
V K m  ax4 im d sm , tmm. A t tax 
•fited A i 'T«*ofo Ariji., »«*« m 
a m a d m n ,  a« upea Ai resao- 
te tte  *A!tte »fos:try
t««B Ail m ’v r  wwtei® CA»a4*
AM tte Uiited 
'Ife# m y b rgm  rnxxk
feAte-
fodfr* li. D*»'i«6ft. fo forv* Aad 
'E- 1.4ml yp *k«if •'«!» A tm®*' 
tasfriit te a&t* Afed feAEeSer* te, 
mum put* te tfc». twrest te ttu» 
tite f te t t t  VAttey. 
• t t  t t t  fotet ttiAt tfo i irtB fee- 
m tn* m  AWUAi *v«Bl m  t t t t
fo ls f t  tr t* !*  !«■ cfeAmjiftaenlttp 
lAsifeii f*B fee feeW.
EtAkes to fe*>eM at* 
drifey. »hute.tef dc»f Aad teierieir 
feAmSStf. Thi* lAUtr *¥«»  *111 
b* for A lro|*iy dooAtAd fey 
foteyd l.oNA Aad iliowld f*aouf. 
AC* tettfter iutadter* te eeter 
eveo ttougli ttetr dc«» havt ate 
tfe* txprrlenf# te 
dor*
eater •  d»* ttosiid ooBtAri P, 






VAKCOUVER <CP» -  Al»n 
Co**t?Be*t. cwrAfe# of tht St»aley 
"P irk  6 0 0 , *Aid & in d iy  tte  rur. 
real hte f f tU  t« i#4  ft# tfee 
loo’i  or*'Jy-l»fti kiRf t>rtifuta, 
lie  »Atd »! wouJd t#f#f»! in m  
ttre * or fouf dijr* te ftte  
• 't itte r .
VALLEY SOCIAL
o M N iC M ia m i
_ til#  e»y- «fci** *(W|| Al ©At
tte ft 'i itod SAtti* $y«&£BRA i®d t te ir  e l i^ t t  PArrfir ■CteAslftfia* Cfei »'•**%*
derooaiSrAUeiAi te e»tttteMaixl- k .aj, ^  B*ai*  M  m m t * for
tog  lerfoa^aet. . j, 'Aii.ts.tero ^  ttear t t t  watt E » ir « .
'"Bat «  1* te*»y ja.il *  Ie«4ers* J;5tt vxrtory m Ifosir 
ifsg rtttt • * « •  n«^-4e m tte te.i.1 i?
feas,»*#!» C l* fe»%# •  tto tw *  to,; gatm  te tte
*B'»t ,t * t i  t t t t f  ABi .tfel! *'!’« ' i i,$-it,M.'uliid‘ " etouteWAtetf •-** 
tto ir  |.3--te'l«Ef"  iAte t o i l  te r io i  a  tt»
lae»-m- ^  i * « * d  mmmt • 'itt












W L Pet GBL
t» M .625 .™
M 39 .509 
S5 40 .579 
M 4« .570 
S2 12 533 
a  51 4A3
45 52 .464 
42 56 .429 
«  53 .372 
30 81 -Sfo










W L Pet GBL
M . 4 2  M i  
48 42 .571 1
52 41 .5fo 2%
51 43 ,545 4
...
so 4i .SOS 7% 
48 49 .495 8% 
45 54 .455 12% 
45 53 .453 13% 
33 85 .3.10 24%
ROSriTAL SUPPO RTS
KAMLOOPS 'Cf’ i -  Truilet* 
te Ih# RojaI InliDd haipitAl 
here hiv* voted to jupport b'«- 
pitAl director* tn a plan to com- 
3% ptete the rerwivation { Ian (or tte 
4%,b<i?{»ltal which will fo ii l>etwcen 
5% ll*2.0t)0 and 1200.000 
7
CRANGE »IJGGf»Tt3>
THAU. * CP»-B ill Banftlty. 
Chamber of Commerce man 
•«cr here, hav suttKotted tjia( 
27% the pfovtncc'a 1906 licence 
plate* ihoukl be white with a 
foreit freen outline and po»> 
ilble an everfteen tree itamped 






New Eealaod'’* Peter SneO.
m e  t f !  the ffeatest mtcidle- 
d:«!*.{Ke ra..fcr.xf* cf aU tl.m*. 
tola* arirK̂ untevi hi* retire- 
ment from the track. The 
irifsS* Oivmric gold medaUftt, 
holder of the v.orld half-mile 
and 800 metres record* and 
former holder of th# world 
mile record, made th# an­
nouncement on his return to 
New /.ealand today from a 
»eveo-we«k tour te North 
America and Europe,
Mr*. I t  0 *y  i*ft»ttter*te#«ay 
Armi Vat»fiouv«r m m  t ta  wa*
viUlifef with her ferottMr4»4a* 
•ad * i» w  Mr. aad Mrt. Moriey
fovBWt. Ali© v iiiU a f vith Mr. 
and Mr*. Itosaa* wai aaotter 
W iier Aite her hufefeaad Mr. Aad! 
Mr*. IL  GoodiiMA te ieiJark,! 
Masittetia,
Mr. cad M rt. A. H. K ttcyattl’ 
Afed ffcgtuly has*# reiurned ,,m a  
a «#th te hteKtaytaf at Vaacm*- 
»p«r* the/ where the ewfc*l* 
te Mr. and Mr*. Konnia Simp 
aoa aad Mr*. Kteharatta'a aunt 
and uncte Mr. Mr*. S, 
Umplteiy. aad aritott the ha* 
travetliiMt from Evteett to Twi*p 
were they itayed vlUi Mr. aad 
Mr*. Gaylord WAodltcg aad 
then vMret two day* CAtnptaf 
on toxe 0 « o o ^ . TravtUtng 
With them wa* liada Sugtyama
Lttila .s^'AUMi sm *m U 4  & *■  
atsT' Witt a cafe# whw-h tt#  *'te: 
«#d aervwd fo Ifc* ?T h»#n! 
pr'«M!*l dw ttit fee*.
AI»4STR0N6
A rm :««*f i* te ta * a lto.f- 
■tiflaa rei-'aesi who ha,* *erved 
hi* thurth **d  for
31 year*, tfe# Very Rev, Father 
Gerard Coaaeilaa te ih# fttanan 
Calho&c Cfe'Wrth wa* traoiiterr'fd 
to i&* pAifortte At Merritt,, 
day July U  the conffecaiton 
pre*enlf4 htm with a purne. A 
farevtli foken te i^preciatkie 
fallhlul tervke.for hit kavf and
Rev. and Mr*. Bwyii Crtew 
lefi Moft'day with their non* 
David and Monro, for High
River. Alfeerta. where Rev. 
Grteia w-iU fea pattor te th*
ChuiTh te' th# Nararene. Rev, 
Grot)* ha* faeee fn Arm,strong
and” their daBghter Audrey w h o ! t t e  pa,ii t»o yean aite ha*
had tjeen a al Ihe S«ffe; *♦‘''’̂ 1 •» vke-previdect te tte
PRESIDENT CnOSEN
couver't aiaittant recrtatkm di­
rector Len Ryan has been 
chosen first prealdent of the 
B. C. Professional Recreation
Society. The society will dis­
tribute recreational information 
throughout the province.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE A»!I0CIAT*3> PRE88
Pllchtn*—Bill Paul, Chicago, 
feitohtel 1  thrt«4titier fee Mt
(irst victory of the season as 
th* Cub* whipped Pittsburgh 
Pttale* 5-6 and gained a ipUt of
m e k m m m m :    ..
Ratting—Norm Cash, Detroit, 
collected four hit*. Inctudtng 
two homera, and drove in six 
run* in the Tiger*’ split of a 
d()ul»leh#iider with C h i c a g o  
White Hox,
yama home lor thrtf week*, 
fond* t* now vtsHtng with her 
aunt and unci* Mr, ate Mrs. K. 
Kobayathl.
Mr. English te Oliver it a 
guest at the bom* of Mr*. N. 
Edwards who at tti preirn! 
time I* a patient in thi Kelown* 
hoipltal.
V isitttf at 111* hwna te h*r 
parenta Mr. and Mrs, A. Oabti 
Is Mr*. John Bucboli of Chris­
tina iJike.
Mis* Eleaaor Brixton who** 
marriage to David Gtm of Rut- 
I takM plaea m  Augact 18 
was th# gu#*t of honor at a mt»- 
cellaneous shower on July 19 
at the home te Mrs. K. Kobay- 
i*Mr'A*iB*tthg‘''Sir'“iit'''®p^ 
her many gift* «#r# her mother 
Mr*. M. BrtxtoD and Miss Sheri 
Oeen. Corsage* madi hy Mrs. 
M. Kobayaihl were presented 
to Ihe three ladles and Ml**
Mtntstniai Avi-ociatJon,
at Ms fe#;s.s wfet* k»f4i W'A* cal*: 
#4. m m *  t t t  .*Ja*dy trte* fewdtr- 
ag' t t t  law* HI ft«te te tt# fci»-; 
tei'i# «M IfolwAn Bi**»lca. » w  
■tt* H,<2, te K *te»** RantiMNi,- 
Affor a tey foadi. fuesi*: 
taw demoaittaifoa* te caltfo- 
feandtof. feed diiultotme, and 
thowmg terteiqueft.
Some te ito  fop name* so tto 
ratiJ* fojiiiiets w-«r« fjreiieii!, 
ttote jet'iyding K«»i Frtdifig 
te lY'safftion., fw iid m l te tto' 
BC. llrrteoid Attotftiisa; I#*,; 
Ha wire#, pretidrnt te' tte  Nenii: 
0,k»aaea»‘ foveitock As»ft»- 
itoa; Clisrks Eeeth. i#rreiajry 
te tte Canadtan llrtteard Ai&»* 
rlatJcm from Calgary;
Ford, head te the Federal l>e. 
partmi«l te Apladturr** pro- 
duetk* and market,tog. from 
Vancouver; Mat Hatte®. *ecre- 
ta.ry of the B C, Hereford A«,»- 
ifiatioa. from A rm ttttm t, aad 
W. McGUUvary. former deputy 
B-C. mto-liter te agrtcuitur*.
Winner# of th# fostrrtt were;  ̂
caiMe ludgmg, Mrs. Don '.%’#*•< 
dolft of S»lmc«i Arm. b a ll. 
»’«!|ht fuesilng, fef.umo D*v;.» 
of l,imiby. '
I.B #tt«r game* Biaaiay. %#>-; 
and Poftfoad *f|«  *: 
,di3x.ite#to*4er, FtetJ'aisii W'wattg' 
tt#  M)t*ee 5-2 irod ftaeAAB* 
h m m p  18-5, 
lndi.*fta,t)teia «<dg«d Saa Diwp> 
3-1,, SeatiJ# woa iwto# i r m  
Taoooa. 18-4 m d  A t. YantsMi- 
ver to *l Haarau f-4, ,**4 ia li 
l-Ak# City Alto Ark.,an».a* ttarwd 
•  do-utet-s.hteo-uE S*3t t-Ak« win- 
teng tto ftrti 841 and Ariani.** 
tto iftieond W .
1 ^
•  M l  Car''llalna
•  Aaia ite©  iA M liiaf'
•  Aaaa IBAtowwili 
'• F iM l l«to
•  11 Mate Twwtag
A a l*  W f te l i i ic lJ i .




Cfedar L op  
Itene* • Cottages 
Mote©
Ssle* - Erecting 





HIGHWAY DEBATE BY C OF C
Industry incentive Programs
ARMSTRONG -  Industry In- 
eentlve pinna and highways 
featured In the dlicuaslons of 
the executive meeting of the 
Armatrong nnd Spnllumcheen 
Chamtor of Commerce last 
week.
The meeting was held at the 
homo of Prealdent Foater Whit­
aker.
Secretary John Fowler re- 
prtrled on tho annual meeting of 
the Okanagnn Mnlnlino district 
Chamber of Commerce which 
he hod attended on July l4.
Tho meeting was held on a 
barge trip on Shutwap lake, and 
while It was |>oorly nttoniled, 












Salt Ea Iio CTIty
Western Division
GBL
63 37 .630 ~
58 42 .580 5 
46 53 ,475 16% 
48 53 .466 18% 
43 58 .426 20% 
41 a  .398 » %
Election of officer*; President, 
William Malcolm of Vemon; 
rirst vice-president, Gil Sutcr of 
Arnutrong; second vice-presi­
dent, Bruce Gow, Sicnmous; 
secrctary-treaaurer, to be ap- 
|x)lnted by tho now pre.sldent.
President Foster Whitaker re- 
wrted on a meeting in Summer- 
and where the lecondnry In­
dustries incentive plan was 
discussed. Si/enble incentive 
grants nro to be mode nvailablo 
lo Canadian, American and 
foreign countries who wish to 
establl.sh Indiiitrle* In the area.
Most of the Valley districts 
had reprcscntalive* at the meet 
ing. , '
J, 0, lo'ster said â  plebiscite 
Is to b« held by Rpo'llumcheeii 
municipality in regards to the 
proposed North Okanagan Re* 
gional district,
P, N. Buyer reported widen­
ing of Highway 97B from Arni-
Mr. Buyer also said Knob 
nill-llullcar rood Is In th# pro­
cess t e  being paved,
1200 was authorfoed for 
Gordon Grey's Janitorial serv­
ices and miscellaneous expenses 
at the Dgvls Creek camp.slte,







53 46 .im  
.53,48'.S3S 
52 48 ,518 





•II# ftsntol. DumIm* 
, •MMHAS ' RUWhlM*.
Iie iT K R U : BROii.
I auTLANn
sit# Is .being made good use of 
especially by large trailer*.
Secretary John Fowler said 
the Kinsmen Club have agreed 
to handle the parade arrange­
ments for the final day of the 
exhibition. The parade was not 
featured last year.
Tlie Kln.nmen also plan to en­
ter an Armstrong float In th# 
Kelowna Begnttn parndo.
Invitations for Teen Town 
Sweetheart Sandra Wmllnsky 
have lieen received from Kel­
owna and Salmon Arm liegatta 
committees
A (hvjntion of 12.1 wa# author- 
I red to Iw mad# to Mias Wod- 
Insky for expenses to the## 
affairs.
Armstrong and Spallumch#«n 
Chamt>er of Commerce bro­
chure# have l)een supplied to 
B.C. Information Centro, Van­
couver: Vancouver Visitors'
GASOLIMEl
I.OW EST  
IN  TO W N
4 2 ' ^ r A i"  moa ( f  AL« 
Open 24 lloun Dully
k k l o w n a  s k r v ic e
Hwy, 97 and Bnrtch Rokd 
782-21122
Bureau, and Slcamoii* Informa­
tion booth.
Next executive meeting will 
be Aug. 17.
"DUSTKIl"
Lays the dust sihlle you 
sweep PaUos, Rieemente. 
Garages. Warehonies, Rhopa 













MENTHOLC IC A R E T T r  
t o b a c c o
K N T I I O I
menthol
cigarettes
Get rolling with t^e neŵ  refreshingly
d K re n F M i^
Reavvaken your taste With CAMEO,
WMam Bradley (KB) JnwaMS
Okanagan Realty L4d, a n
plfsftd to amtounce that 
William Bradley (Bill) Juromo 
has Joined their .Sale* SUff.
Bill was born and raised in 
Xtkmna. in th# Beigo district 
whsr# hi* family has owaod 
end opewted orchards Bar 
many years.
Ia 1931 he became a Jour­
neyman Electrician, attd after 
working on projects at KlU- 
mat, Komsno and K s m lo ^  
tNcaiao taatral eieetrteal 
foreman on th# Okanagan 
Iftk# Bridge. In recent years, 
h* has been chief elecMclan
land Sawmills Ltd., and Bclgn 
Sales A Servlc* at Rutland.
BIU has had orchard hold- 
Ings In tho fislgo district 
since 1953, where he has un­
til recently, oporated •  com­
mercial fruit growing concern 
Known at Jurom# Orcharda.
BUI still makes his horn* on 
th# farm where he llvles tn 
the historic Belgo Hous# with 
hi* wife Lea and their three 
children, Nsrda, David and 
Collier.
Bill becam# president of 
Jurorne W#!itcrn Construction 
Md,, vhlch sprclallrcd In 
Domestic and Irrigation Water 
.Systems nnd worked on the 
installation of domestic water 
at Green Boy and Shan- 
boolard.
Bill is very Interested In 
community affolrs. lie Is past 
socretnry of the Rutland 
BCFOA; past president of the 
Keiownn Boys' Club; sec- 
trnaSurer of the Rutland Agri­
cultural Moclety for nine 
.vesrs; he 1# president of the 
Rutland Public Health So­
ciety, who recently built the 
Rutland Ifealth Centre which 
was bpened last month by 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett,
BUI Is pant'and charter presU
,dent,,,,jf,«,llw,,.,J'lutlMWl.!,.,Mbpi,,-,..,,.......
Club, and chairman of the 
Rutland Community Psrk,
He is also an ardent sports- 
«,maP)—■AO—enthuslastlo—-sallori—w)—- 
water skier, Snow skier, hunt­
er, flsbcrmnn, photographer 
and amateur painter, and a 
member of the Kelownk Y ic h t.
Club. . '
BUI has 'great confidence in 
Okanagan property, and has 
acquired a thorough know- 
ledge of the potontlul of lundi <
In the Central Okanogan, 
through hla years of exper- 
«dinerdriher*iw »M erii-fitil3r-r”  
qualified to handle all Real 
Estate problems,
Okanagan Realty Md. '
la iV E IT O R N O T ly
MAN MiO QNT< 
iTf A OOMKIY/
•of SiMi#'.
FJ. ihtt A liAMiEi
WIT© 2-
W jm $ € f  m m  
K € € i2  i m  
Mi© i 7
WMBBm
TM QIMQt m  M M M tW iT tl •  ■€«»*«
At© m  m fw t  tm  i s m ihm mmmar mn » m mm
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U.S. Business In Tip-Top Shape 
During First Half Of Year
HEW YOSK <AP>—Fat esns-fbt maiataiMd over tfee aiasktm 
iejts 'tcfatirta rolled to l i f t  week,, j te tkie ycar- 
proviag tfeat L'.S. .bsifuaess was-; ,Y t» stock market rte£er«d 
«xc«Ue&t a  tfee ferst ka lf te th is , fftesday ««• te  its worst Iocm«
1**T. ,te  t te  year- S fte t.tff teamM
M a a f  ctKmpoEie* repeaied(jitters over devejo^ceots is tbi  
record p r o f i t *  for tfee sis ,j V m  Ham war. 
m m jJm a M i m m t wm* m u l
***** X***,*- I saM, w»* » stateaseet by Gard-
Despite soEi# avm*&*Bfxm te  ̂*,«■ Acfeiey. cfcoiimas te tte  
s tiowdwE., serood charte r; Cos*c2 te Ecor«o«ric Adviser*, 
eanftc©* fetM ’.jp w#3 i» f© a -- tta t Pres-dest Jafe&SE* » i l  be 
: rorisGfi »ttt tfeose te tte  fc 'J t ' m«k-xf reco.ussfidatttess seat 
:tfere* .fnoctts. 'J-s'.iAf'y to keep b irtt-.f a id
: lerc-rd tiisx  kail' feof-ts b-i..:se:sa mv-img up. Appareatij
' reported by »'Ufk ftr-r:* as ,' t te *  t t i *  as _as ttoi-tauoe 
Parse D *vi* a o i Co.. G enera l;tt« t t te  a te iE is tra tjcs  fe»s 
T *  1 e p fe a B e .a.sd E lem «.ie» 'i *oirM dautts about tte  
Core. CoEtsjE«t*l Cob C o . id  tetsttess aext year.
t t e ,  AraeiieaE To-; 
feacoo Co . Re,vr,o’d:* Met-is C.o.
Wererhaeu^er Cb.. aid Attache
»e CO. . _  , lEcreas.f-i to a record rat* agaa
Tfee Morf:*JB G-uaroEty Ttus!., .|g jnae but tfe* advoEce was 
Co te He« York tod tt:? foi.Hgbtty tfeoa tkat Is
* iy  about bu.s"ir.es,s* pe.rfcT.'s-: total rose w as a.a-
u t t -  r.ual rate te 1523.fo®
“ S ^ w s y  t s r o u f f e l f o S tb # :  fro -t •  m estt
ecc®c«y ts perterriTj# well. ;;eailifer. i
E » v tt*  ksm t ^  P»tt W itt SOS* f U m  hemg stast-
abiy elwe »  tte  ^ e  tra te i by t a o d d  tfeo»ge»*«r. • '>
rjpft fer*f*sier» It i t  wmUx- hswnM!.* praduetsaB tt i*  w-eei 
Tb* 'tte * Ix ttsd  i-it-rlaatd ia os e ttts ta ftd  IM ,-
y« y r‘ V# e»s, tec® '!• i n  t t i t  w t*k  
-to re*e*£ iii#foft,» # '*# . _ t t *  te t t *
i f is *  »  be acfofeXfei by tu fs*d »;s.i « year a#fin-
f» tt»  t t  tto  vfefv eaftr 
, te t to  year *r* l a s£».*;-'-r*tot 
’ t te s w  pa t* te f iv w t t  «*:!■*- 
after.
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“ T to  ItoK* 'ike «k* foe tiXzssyie 
st21 Soaks fiw d. is tm l fens* 
it iiB fiifet a .to i.itty gr-ci'att ra te ' 
te  ria s * t© I-o.J' 5«x c.«eI—*.* -: 
periaMy iniprfe.siive «y,rF'inf Is i 
tte  ftJ tt stjs iffet year te cyte.i-| 
ea! espaastoa." i
T t *  t^ek ssKi « *  aMi.,al late!
■te ito  OHP, a.ftrs fiiaittfeg by 
m m *  l i  » , » . ■ » «  !* t V  - 
qu»*brr„ ifes* to asattff ttfo#; 
iwejilki m  tto  SfefwwS 
ITiii,, it festttd, w t*  fcawttwlttt it-Ktiu©*
mos* itoa .toa .li»ee e*,i*rtesi at 
tlie sis ft i i  tte  smvid. Mtd 
■jwfeSfeBi p -r -0 » .fi e .* i I  are tt,«l
sawifettimg i# ttie svtK.mi
fu a iw 's  I * ' *  *‘S'‘ xeiil
S t e e !  » .f i '* * i*4
i-*»i • « * *  by 25..tW  tea*.
!.tfe ae*-^  to  a  w .-al te
JCkJ.foe W£f Pitia...rrw« ter 
t te  to  Cite t::l.£*ifeT t'f.tr? - 
ifc# fe-it-t a,gi'a:.r* is
t i *  Itte  }«'j-i£*3 t i  1S4I..
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i-p|«'ur«i i» a fftafsjp&l WskMS 
w tm  prtt'f* w«st I® maxtb  •
ftfefct Guatemala’* aa* 
ii-i«ai pattto. Fteit* fppor«itlf; 
suspte'ted .ajma Old au tte fftt* 
)!>'*•{«.%• w«i* M idea la t t *
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Oprtvlftjt !e*d—three »f i"suWi
j Ito  .*t:« tte  Gub toad t t  dum. 
i WiiSt tte  Bffe, 'i'4ay»f*k tte  
! i«*vrft from fcis fisite- llH isrti 
; S'lay w»* tte  ta a  te stotoft
j ‘i t i f  |:.;»y ft®* feo t.srjj# at »a.
I !•. i» hard to to*®# Ea« ter 
jj4a»mg tto art- It • * •  <iitfi.ruSi 
I to .‘u ig t t t  & * !  fiis.ffc,*‘4tr • * »
' a 5t»w ftfstn dMtt
my toaafd ttit Ihre# ia Hit 
htnd. Ka*t eredited hlro with 
th# jsck. *h irti »■** not UB' 
rr*fc«n»toe. and, beici; afraid 
!l.a t ill#  ,?itk a as a »iftE»r?r«n, 
t *»4 a rn l up wtife til# are. l l ia l  
ttks tii# end te t t t  party, ittc#  
l";;.:!,»'..!fr fUiW fe»d 12 trk'ki.
ri'!*i ttt'-.er •had qukkSy de- 
tmuinrvl tti*! if WVit had tt# 
»; e <d iffti*.#* ‘he *ls?n W ik l 
Oh# of th# ©neit card pia.vet*' n©t be niade. It would do no
Quality Used Cars !




I ever met ma» tt# Ute Dr. 
ESduard Fri'chs jer. <-f !o» An-
gi.nl !n !t#4 a ijad e  toward*
tl *» K-Q-3, Since \Ve»t <a f« id
r / / .
■Moc-ieekaoffeoiKS
:  . V
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ftics. TiiC rkKtor'i fame in hi*; j.'.xyer. 'would not f«.> up with 
native Austria and ihrou^houti tJie are if he had it, A dub and 
the* bridge worW was well ei- a diamond wmild then hav# to 
tabliihed long tofore he nctll to !n.st.
Hitler and came to Anuricaj Frirrhaier'i only hop* wa* 
25 years ago. 1 that Eaxt had the are wlthmit
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A hand the dm tor once play- 
#d In Switierland 1* typl al rsf 
hi I  brilliance. The final contract 
•  I  a pcior one, but it was not 
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With a ipiril of #ntcrprise 
«nd ksm  tn«ir«l4 te  all «ltu«* 
tions, you ihovild to able tO: 
handle almost any Job well now. I 
Those engaged In wTiting of 
any type will be especially fa­
vored, hut routine business mat­
ters ar* alao star-blessed.
FOR THE RIRTItHAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
during the first two weeks of 
August, and also tolween mid- 
September and mld-Nnvemtor, 
partnership and financial mat­
ters should go excepUonall.v 
well, Ne.xt good period* along 
there lines; February, April 
and June of IDtlfl. It will l»e Im­
portant, however, to avoid spec­
ulation of any kind for the 
entire year. Some excellent Job 
opi)ortunltle.H are iiromlscd in
'I.Thinic""""’'" 
a,li<Hind«r
D A IL Y  CRYTTOQIIOTE —  n«ro’n how to work l i t
*w»
to L O N a r r .  L L O W  
On# Utt#r simply stands for another. In this sampis A la usyd 
for ths Uirs* L’a X for th# two O s, ate. Hlngt# utters, apt)#- 
truphles, ths Isngth and tonnaium te th# wo^d* ar# all hint#. 
H*ch day the cod# lettere are different.
A CGptegraiM Qao(«tl««
I n  H J H K A B J  X I I  V Z Y L L K E N  X H -
D K L F J N K 0  Z N D J Q D K H A X F K T
■ . ,|
„ Baturday’s C^'pt«H«otei,TO, h'tNl^ vll'T, X,,GU!i,<S, FA l'L-'l’B,' 
m u i s  i n »  TO HSR ouue rM «;N P8,---tfiL^K U N
the Jack and would play it whenj 
a low spade was led from dum-J 
my. And, in true storyG>okl 
fa'hlon, everything work^ out] 
Just as the doctor ordered.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
MAVOT '*out» w tr r tw
FINO 60 Mg OTftffWr 
W'NOOPOPO joto  
>tXJ CAM OQ, JOe -
late September and early De­
cern tor; also next January, 
Marcfe 4UKl M ay. AH ia «!)«{ 
then, your materiai concerns I 
should prov# very pleasing dur­
ing this new year In your life.
In your private life you ar#| 
also governed by generous in- 
flucni I's -wiUi ijieclal emphasis 
on ha|i|),v sentlmentai nnd io-| 
dal exiuTlence* between Augustl 
15th and He|ite*rntor ISlh; also 
totween November I5th and 
January 1st, next May and! 
June. With the exception ofj 
brief periods in mld-Deceinb#r| 
nnd mld-Aprll when some ten­
sion rnnv be evident, domestic 1 
affairs should run sniooUily.
A child Ixirn on thia day will I 
bo endowed with a great f.enae 
of resiKinnlliility and will to a 
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te  met* tea  eat lateTaei «•
I m tm  
■ate •  t e
te  cM<ai M  Caal te  tea
|16. Aplt. hr Rnrt
FOB THE n S S T  OF ADGDST 
 ___________ — aputraaat w«b <
a u B T E B ®  « x o w n * « s  |
cetercd m i tmmm.
cafei* TV iaclttdesL Ayw© Mr*. 
Ifolilgf). Sail* N«. 1, i2 tl i * » -  
i««kc« Av-e. Pfecte' J-51M. ft
FOB 'r EMT  D U iilv G  iii l'fe S T
C iiA S IY B J B  A € 0 3 d J !V IA jm ja « i SefMisafeer -  Fwmsaiwc
I j*3f-ca».ta:x*a » s t*  m p n ra u
No. 9 ' MB .BenaaiB A te  li^aaaa, p «  Af«^i
Fitfefi St «w «b*i m -m tm
Property For Sile 2 1 . P ro p e rty  For Sale 2 8 . F ru it, V e g e te U e s
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZEn & CO.
E, A. CAMPBEIL 
& COMPANY
C02W I  R.C»M FURKISHEB  
tAtmktmx vu ie . Piivaue *&■ 
troBice ood batfe T«.k|.ilKCie Ti3-





iCOLl'MBEA MANOR -  
Nek>*»»;l twirci^E saate. available Auj. 
  i l .  Teifestoa*- IS2-2a®. ft
FAMILY HOME
m  m  »ttr»e«v«|y iiuK©e«f«eil M ,  Ltec*4 4«d
•'iiA fm t  Beautiiully Acf* tBrtegBoat it centteBS
fowr twdrtteaw. efectric faeaueg, ifood bvm gxum . 
Evaders cafa«e» kfcctes. o«i. *©>»'»* a a i jsiaicfeaf 
M I& .
r t ' i X  FB iCE M J ii -
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
511 BERNARD AVT, Realtors rmm masi
EvrasEAs PiK*>e:
E.. SsEitfe   T4S64 P.
C- i&aneff   J. .
F.  !-MU
z-im
BACHfXiOR APARTMENT for 
{ rm t  APfdy liS l M c ia « *  S t
•w W'i»hsj> <» ii «.*» m I
aiteite ki »f«*» «-6te |
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Geaeral U e m m M  |
136 fife * .St. Eetosm*.. B.C. | * *  tgaivsiemt. T e k fa ; * *  l -M l i
■mPtete I after S.
©A M 'nia Mhft rra m SaSrOteVŜE
|se« Wbkmll,
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WWJC ACWNTAHW 117. f „  P en t
lii m
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41 .«ate M a te  to *#tafii.«.
m  tte. Wmtim.. *.t’
THOMPMN
A C O O tN T IS O  S E J iV lt^
Data Pror«$4aE| 
A m xatrs f -  AwLosf 
T*» Service 
TriiStee ts Baakrvqatcy 
Kotary Pu-biiC 
i m  WATER ST
; BEHNARO' LODGE, ftO O l©  
I fa r re fit, a i«  i(Cii&el.eepe© 
j cay, nee* «r iBaett, t l i  B t i-  
1 ta ia  A ve, Te le iLcfee ti
‘HOT’OGRAPHY
ONE OR MOFtE YOUNG MEN, 
fo-23. wanied to *kare large 
PH. ll2M31'ifumiafc,«j ko m t. SM mmxk.
Sfeare .e*f>es'ies, Tfeiej'feosae f|2- 
21'tS da.vs aaa avk for Barry, if
POULTRY FARM
Located tm  1 acre ei ia«d ja&t IL# city Eaai-,
M a4«* l.«® a '̂aare feel Heste'cae aiiA Mm item  iayttg 
111® eiA* aa.dy- All sm -wasty iariudssg grader,
c te ik r . aavla-f. r f f r i fc ? * l i»  iysaa t&x emkzt. ■*%t 
2 leCrocsB ifcsae a  i t#  aitsA cQBsas*. ixneiy §*iik:a.. 
Call e» iffi!' fartte f aJsriBAtsi* tt'. v sassey siaier- 
Fife piice W itt tofiis. M iR .
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A LTO R S
U t  BERN.AED AVENUE PHONE le M M
A. W an e* fiSASSI H. G-aest
8. Parmer fe -M T l E  La»J ie -S » 3
OCEOIA REALTY LTD.
S0lfTtl0.4TE SHOM-INO CE.NTRE — M24M3?
QUIET LIVING 
IN OKANAGAN MISSION
'TEii cĉ Eif’ieiely retaoaeiied Lsas* «s* c« I,IS acres a i 
LOVELY SEX'LUBED G R O U hm . TWe Itw a* easaaiitt I  
feeeBocsis.. svifel rocsa, diEisg m » a . »asiefa cafcaae* 
kilcLt'fi. 2 't».tl4rQcm» asd a vUfety rsxm. T to  property is 
em Oma&agM Missaao IrTigafeaB System, large Id* em id  
he udMkvvded eif wittoiit tottarferiai w itt seclastoa aad 
.{mvacy. G m «  to' acBoois akxtd traasitortatMm. Full pntee 
t2 }„ lw f#  W itt dv'va. baiaace to be .arraaged.
Eicl-asive Lratisg..
Sfem MaisfeeB liS-€Si9 Clilf Perry T-e-lliSI
R. G. L e t ^  % U 4 m
CUCUMBERS AND GREEN
beaa*. .for m k ,  C a l ai f * f »  ^ . 
posiie BeBVoafea .ScTosjl or 
pltoee TiLSMB eveafog*.
MhW-F-tf
2 1 . P r o p « ty  For S r ie l2 2 . P ro p e rty  W e itte d
OGRN AND POTATOES FOB  
*4̂ .  Telepbtee ItlSrSKM. Taytor
Bowi. BsUaaa- No cali* oa Sat- 
arday.
Y E L I O W T B A I ^ A ^  for 
sale. W'll deliver, Tekfiaoae 
W l-tT li at ©44* ar after 5 til 
pm . SW
K E W n P O fA T O E ^ I^  "s a l e  
At Hei&i E'oru fana. No deliv­
eries lA smaii Q'oaatiue*.. P tos*  
54 M 1 . _____________ d
' TRAKBPARENT' APPLES' ,1'OR
sak. A. W\*M. Resd Rd,. East 
Kefoam. TeiefBote
MB
;P iO £ YOUR O W N-PEA S U  
Ip tit lb. Bartky Rd-. W«tbaEA. 
After 6.:i® p.m. I
1 . B irths
A BOUNCING K iY - r * t t * r  is,:
PORTRAITS
a i t t  a  Perssseairt,?
POPE'S STUDIO
J ia i PamdM'y Street
€i.«4rf Paadwy *« i West
iWiUBLE Si,..LL:PING ROOMS, 
kiti-feterne for li.gfo c«t»k.ai.,g, 
itcady iv'fiii'femaa ttffleffed, aft 
statoers -oely. ,Sa S'ltoday calk 
TeiejAtone l€!A4ae.
'M J ^ P lK ^ R O O M i7 ” S^^
4# double,, 'Mi. ©ea teiinit,. leEl by 
week BT Tefoffoitoe 1IB2-
, ITO,. d
U B  liN iw ''T iO M E''HA S '4ke1ssg''af-
♦ BWSllltSS rftfSO ftllje«ri*iai»te^ miaiaie m-
f i i  la * re *c e  
Balvaya to teii bis ti*e«i*,|^g" vt>|ix FRAME YOURI Aveaue
' L  ' 'bouse fsr «9 f« i,s  per '«i«»re: r o OM
Tto  D*4y Courier c,aa carry tte: ci,
mms to tnei.«i» at 4.fi.«iiU'y,. Teieffoy»a« TAJ-Mdi, :
far ton.., T to  4*y  of to 'tt  caMi ' if
for •  f r i tM lf  A«-Wr4.rr » i 'Tto j
D»ay C m x m ,  ? C 4 tU . tto  S S S I S ’.
assist yt»u tfl Kwdifig tte  B0*ace.4®6 bueg Bedsfjreadi to
The rate for ttese » u r e i  
itoiy tl-fo.
I traate, toife* W ,
,,, :fMisur«. Frea Etott
'Cuen .Pt«6* tiS-TtU. tl
2 . D eath s
DLPENDABLE SEHVICE ON 
Irieames a e i^r laam* • to  fi'ttse  
Ifrtp*. Valley D e *»  Siepilc 'Taak 
iSriTtce. Irfo ftoB e le - lb l l  tl
FOR R E N T  WWH
cc«.4)|ig laciiitiej,, taie tdiVia
frcwn iafoaay. TAS Jfe-r«*i>a 
Ave. Telnk»»« m m .  »
18. Room and Board
EXCE1J.ENT BOARD A N D  
rrvam far eSiSerly or 
geatiemaii.. AptiJy fSe lawrtftce  
Ave ti
F»ARD AND R1K..JM ~  APPLY
SaiU M A K E R  -  Fooria! scrv-iTRAMI’O U N ES ~  C:AR STOP- ip jj  Si js tte  Atnhtus-i
•He far Mr Jot.ei.)|j Si'isuniskrr,: {srr* im  tsiottfe. Alto hoHi# and] oil VT.
aged Tl year*. Isle *4 IJIS Rii'ii. j romroemml Free etSi-j SC
ter St., © to  a *»y  P»
Kelowna i«  SaUifttav. t-AlNTINtJ AND DFlCOBATING|t»'..fhe ar t!pet4ti| lt«« i, Tefo-
to rsivrrirnrto wcwkmen. Te-le* ] T«J45». IfWill to  held fi««) Si P«*» X 
Church €«i Twrcday. July ?• at 
lb a m  Rev Fatter K, MarUfs 
will cetetoate tte  m*v», ttter- 
mriit m tte  Hrk>w»» t>»«9rtery,. 
Pr'iyeri a to  Rot.»ry wiU to  i.»id 
to bay 'i Ch ito l t-f Mw.rm>
(4»o»a I vaa Spteuer at *13-1190
If 19. AccommodationDRAPERY TRACKS. CUSSTOMl 
ato ixatoarii. empert to»:ia.Ua-| V ^ J f l f f td
OoRi. Ketoema Paw l ato  Watt
far ante os Mawt**' rv'rn.tng a liiw pef l4d, Telepboiia T04S2®
i  |< m. SitrvsuBi Mr. fkbuitiaker jai,i YOUNG MALE VOCATlONAl
are Wi h s m t  »Re Hrkaa. t •  o : in'ttJE ft R lu S r p ib D U a S ’ i*'''***'* ttuik'nl. t ;nr
tohi. William to KrPmtia | c i i i " p iW ' 'C lA lV  to . t4 * f r t e r V » L i r i f ' ‘,‘te
Jo*ei4i in Trait F«»ir rtiu«lt!er», in h4  »«f
Mr* It C r«n  m V»fit,«ivrt I :. . i . , : ------ — .   vsre*. toby iilim s f r  light fo.>»r
Mr*' Mrnry" Tull Mr* 'prrvtiVLSTT O L, JONKS U81tt>„ Irn 'sn f, W ih-n, Gcflrral
Scaia. toih in Tra il, t f d  M»» !l4rti.rture O tp i for to i l  to y i! * Drlnery. Rr\el*t» Ve,  ̂ ^-0
Dtnigia* WilHin m Vut*-na. I I   XXetn s td  Ave M.. Th 0 , m)A%-rftY'G('>i>n "titK tM  AND
ftai»4<hiMirii Ts»*"t l ‘.i:r,rfal f«r unm it nt.ifhsne gm
Service 1.1(1 l» in ihaige <4 tte: T _ J _ . .r _ .  S ilrmvti N-*n iHnCrt awl ttrmk
ariin srm rr.li »9i Today's News
t”l.i)W EH9 1
Convey y m t  tfwwgWtol j 
ineaaaia w  Uma ot aoitow. |
KAREN’S FLOW E ll RASKET
i i t  L-ecw Ava. *'C!41I9.
M w - r  tf    ^
4 . Engagem ents
hava tte
OWKN-Tim:S.Sf:N: M r a n d  
M rt. W, r  Oucn r.f Kelowna 
with lo announce the rriKaie- 
ment of their rider daiighter, 
Dilya MaiVi lo Ml David 
Ttitcfeeii. vooiiHr*! «oti of th« 
lat# Air and Mm N. P, Tide# 
*en of Vancouver The wedding 
will lake place Saturday. Ser»l 
4 at 1 p in In Bethel Baptist 
Church, with the t'fide’# uncle. 
Rev. E. Maitiu. olliciniing. 1199





  7 ^ 4 4 4 1 .....
rr Tf!r|»hone 
g»«,«t
J4I.HH.. M iill l»e 
tf
2 0 . W a n te d  to  R ent
WORKING c o u p l e : WANT I t )
rent nuat! l'iou*e tn Keluwist 
•tea. Tek'f'(icuie *6243,21 «
•  rite Ro* jt lS  KfSovina D»'il
% BElHtfXtM IIOMKT I’ARTI Ale j 
h fumtrhod v»rrfcrred Rent for
503 i
i:ARGE'“'r'bR"TTlErRlOOM i 
hnrne, either city or country. i 
,Wtll tmivide Irate if lequticil, 
ALCOUOLICS ANONYMOUS- T r lr p U ir  ?«24m . ItOl
Writ# P O  Ho* 581. Kelowna.
I I C. or lelrphon# 1614988. if 1HHKK lEDRtKTM HOUSE,
clow in. almul Sept. I or tofnre, 
year round baslv. Bo* 5335. 
Kelowna Daily Cixrtkr. 301
T \ ^ b u  T H i ? K E n t E ^ ^
hoiTic, Telcphuiie "62-8612 2051
A God Family Home in a Choice location
Chw to.kM'k t,a »,la,’̂ :.»s »»wj crtHwi. I  *w tto » » »
flew. .Lsuftg Witt ci$vr« fiin 'ittw , C»Hfiel Mt,rt»r«
vcjih io1.» c4 ruplwsrd »,,n»'f'e. 3 flCAiM SUITE in good 
bs»'tT5«ii., i t o  a w-el! lsaai.rs}.»*il ioi- Cis.il J. Sletmsi-r
Evelittjvc.
Full Price S7.500
A m t f  2 to4rv*'.»m tome W'tih hv-its* ie*.«3i, ktuheti, 
uliliiy si»*4 vtoragr.. Osdy » lew- ttr*,'* Ihuu mfe. 
to'Sfli #,fid WtJuld pftrfff ci?h>. Put .(■•;©■** t''* eJfem lo
it'li&Pif . Tras ri'.isy to )t,'ur tij.*s.«,isiunity to owii
J'uar .iliS bv®e. M'ltll » fe.-'*’ dfr»n Jialfe.r'fsl Mlfei
p lM »  Etic
Close-In
Aft *t!r»e1..vfe. |mtf.*4ulii!c 2 tovfrwtn tongafow wfih 
3rd toslitoom #nd fv.tra l.*a!hiw»m 'i« to.»,r®e«t. Srtutlto 
cm t t r  to»ylh »ide e*. a to»Mtdy’Jy lt»u.e»r*«xt tot, OnI.v 
2 Ek>«"k» la ttte'nUmn. L R  iv niiciotfi,, with inviliKg 
Itrrp lire  »wl H W 2ft*V. C'iblr»fl kit.lheR. ft:»rrn»l
difving #rr» I'km ily f w n .  Patto and garage. Eveelk-nl 
krmv. E,iefo»ivf
plK.'fif ?dif, O.ivi* VVc«r*}<4d 2-lsni,
LAKESHORE 
On Beautiful Kalamalka Lake
Tluv home t» Mtuated e.ti wver *'j aeic. Ex-.vutifuliy land- 
rc ijto  ato hai l*vmg t<*;>rn wdh oto" litrpUce. dining 
ikn  and TV ii-u'ss (.'.rlsijiel rSccUie kitel'u-n, bath* 
i-vtin and I large to'dn.un dimristaiif. and 2 tiedrwun* up. 
Fuji bateinent with auli»e,«uc <»j| L  t water Eieal trm rn l 
pului. g .It age and ra iiiu t . Avkitig pilte 118.W , Ml-S. 
Call J. hicsmgct 24411.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
PHONE 162 m  BERNARD AVE . KEIDW NA. B C.
WE TRADE HOMES
DLiUXE HUME -  3 to4-
isvteig temti 
*s tt  tiM tph ii't. S4.»*rt %mm»
’.k teteUi-'is fifig*. PiM-f. 
aaa pimBtoixg oil
Ito  rmarVf to4roc«s. Ftof 
.bisem-efit w rtt kiuisrar'y rvaM®,. 
Twifi *.4*1 watocrtf*., ruB-deek. 
M isy  fJkirss, C4*teinj,»fary 
deriga, i.tKmar'iil«le ccvtoJ- 
ft£«- A defegfettoi Lome la  
s,fo2i»'. Ter.jn> caa be *r -  
raeg-fd... Fu.ii psrice 
Pftwife G,«>rg« Sdvfester ?*
SSil.
PtKE T R E iS  twwvde •  dw...
■ittnivfe m xm g im  tfo* foveJy
J todi4»c«tv fa«to m Ito  'Gfon* 
SBore s.r«ii. F’wB ■bssem.feat 
adds to tte  Lvwg *r«a witfe 
woilk »i4 .,e»iJk bto-
ICfeVt'B. T to  12*16 fev'iSg I'tlCtfB
Las « iargf iAtiaff W'taaa-w 
fesa wail is »'a,ii rog 'Tto 
ttiraiig rcotft at A  irsail iu,t» 
ctoffl 'i*Wiii*ifAe Ito  pirSiije 
Ail tea- Ctof'k v m
Qint.. Tnifcbie 24m .. MLS.
M'OR'TGAGK l o a n s  
a v a ila w ^
OKANAGAN REALTY
L ii-
5S.1 B eriiittl Av'e. 
Kftewfk*. B.C.
W INNERS o r  TH E  
M ILLION IM iU L R  SHIELD  
a w a r d  F'OR Ifot
Hugh Tasl 241®
J. A. M flftty t#  . . . . . . .  2ASSI
F:ffi.ic rjeTTfti ■ •L232
Hsrvf!# P»»mrcBF* . .  24TG  
Wayne Laface . . . . . .  2'23*4
1.141 Juiwfstr ■— St-'dTI 
Hsrtto Dtruiey . . . . . . .  24121
Al S#tk»uni 2‘2C11
INTnEEESTSF IN  I  0 8  5 BHF-
rwssa bcsa* fo (pxd., rptod •» *•, 
Kete-ww ar PeocMatoL. r»- 
tofesEtet. Ifsiiaa fgefet fo de*l 
Witt m m t.  PtM* B#»t to  m' 
fow to Rfi'ly
to Ite* 19ML Ketowte D*Lv 
Gaariff, JSS
29. Articles for
2 4 . P ro p e rty  F o r R ent
O f d i c i  OFFICE S P A C E  
•vsala.fcle is S A S buttluog,, Ttfo- 
ftoce  m -m » .  t t
2 5 . B us. O p p o rtu n ities
DOG N SUDS
THIS SIGN U N D E 8U K 1S
A wmmn investm evt
0»'® yem  Gwa a Sads 
I>nvie-jBl i t m  tte  D ^  » Sto* 
F«.m|.v — Gv-er Sito Prcvfit-
Mskiiig ifi C ia iaa
i t o  ito  UfiJtto ^ i « „
•  AH fi'wacMte ii 'te i  
prdttrtto.
•  CtoB,|.«iy triiaiftf., to iafiia* 
ii:;f., i t o  f»«6c*




•  F’’e«r f'« i ,d ftiili eoBliti.:
DOG N SUDS
m A T  SPECIAL
l,r ce»|AH» Witt
»s*'iw ato vviAVifiibfo tifk..
A Wfai at  .................  m m
G-AS 8ANGE SPBCIAiS  
F iw c fit t r .  - .39.16
B rfitt W \  e ic fto s i 5S.i6 
Keemai'e W \  to fo ** T I M  
M e«*I W% d fiu ie .
A real toau tj   —  M-iS
McCiary Go*i. wood 
• to  f is . L t t t  aev . . . .  ®..M 
REPC^iSE^EII 
4 h p, Bnggs Ai Stcatfoa 
f iid e a  tilkar. Talk# ®v«r 
Iva.yttMWt* ,.- I ®  i» r  i»««tt 
I  etoy .rtofoif' » » * « .  New 
l i te *  Now lf,*S
MARSHALL WOLS ltd.
8ef»»i4 * t  PitoGfy 'St Tfte|to«6w TI2-I8S6
■If
Ev.rryiiV'e Molt»r JfoteJ, 
S*i,L#it«ui», S itkiitrtow as
a O T E a  CLASS HOAlSEMCiiB
eifesd,* — toa-<to<rm:u^ ntoi#. 
i f i lc a , teicto® *eL eleclfie 
afove, c\,41« tttoie, 
eto laltos. i'tiill'i., f ir ,  I«46|»..m
G l»5N '% ’lW ftS K llE r ill^  
au *s»d>iiK»e#'. Ik to  
very few litw a , Lto new, 'Trie- 
1,tec*«e TIE24JM If
S L i r S A M P U F ’IE R . MATWil
to  i,}eil.f,.ra. rectadl
rtiifife r, Will M'tl aeinii i l r i f .  
Trie|*td»f t t l '- l t t l  kftrf ♦ l'»ns.
M iCltoRY E L E tT R lC  STOVE.
5 V f i l t  .vto D iiir llf  Mi.. 6 
*'*5 i }-':.K,g;,';Sat <.43 Diitsing i.aiie.. |.f le-
m
Tt'IWN a n d  FRIENDS' 1 a iftt» M E  SUfTE, E X C EIttE N T  
A d fv iiitto  e»ieLR*l»to W»inrv*j 2,t»e»f tŝ iy Uttmfena*
gor* rm }-riviie ml# cei T*#rad»y, 11*,'*, ta m *  te»«4  j-4a) rr  »to TV, 
Aug. J T h ii to».me*..i ftfiv ever I Tekitow  J-SSfo 
1S.W8. H*» •  rv itriideto  #<fewd| NEW’ ACME Ri::r.RIGER.ATGR 
l|t.r ».*.!# wad br»»<l m wment w ri trwdfra tw****# to-.! . ». t-,..*---:__
e lto rf. T ie r *  Iw  ■*!««* T rk tR t*#  1ffe.4i«b
toawe under 121. to«e»t IH.Stos .......... ................
id'Oi ite A  nwvf* you to to fo rr 'H  x 21" V1K.LNG 
ifh«.«d it.»rl,» Drtv* fay Rut.lnndj rar.ge, 4 l*.»rnfr,
I ato Hartmen Rd cnroer »to.jij.mfr. rltewcr f«rWE HAVE A NUMBER OF
l;iU to »n e#fla.i.iv« *'«L»ilv1,iXn 
in the Ittnkhced ir e i ,  ufx* 
whish we can todd the horn# cd 
jnar choice, Itewn j'aiymrot.* 
range from I1.5W Tclertofnc 
762-U5W Braemer Cwnilturtion. .





get tto f*<li M  u k f'h e m  T«S*;n»,» Tt'fetto*# t«24TIl 3S
MT3 tofore •  t* m,. 2»
TOURIST T llA D E W P O R T U N -  
ity -llb .TO  to IlS.dOO required
12. Personals
nUTLAND WOMEN'S INSTI- 
tue Giddcii Flown Slum. Aug. 
4 In llutlftiid High StliiHil, 
Entries tiikdi iMdwccri 9 11 n in. 
Itoira o|H-n 2 i> in . leu ’He. 
Entrv Ikt.H nt WillH''-Ta,vlnr 
Drug Stnre or at Mr, W Hiiitor
n<)4
13. Lost and Found
BOVttS Wll 1ST ¥ A 'lr i l . WIST




ivnrled In color, 110 rewnrd. 
Bring lo Kelownn Dully Courier 
office __  ̂ „  209
REWARD -~F'6r VAI.UAnLE 








•  Cifil iM ItinnH 
T runtra) lloinci 




IJ liul »n«l Fmmtl
11 llouM# Inr 8«al
I* A|>U (III llriil
11 Nuum* (K ncnt 
|l niNim aiMl IliMOl
,.>,|l.:,„A«e«min«iil«uwi ,,..w*«teil„.i..
II ••luiwrtjr |i»i kcla ,
n Proptrtf Waalwi 
U Proiwity KcrtitniMi 
t l I'ruiMrt# («• It'oi 
ts nu*ln«M Oiinilluiiltlra
tl N*vurl* anti V#>'aiian#
M arlirl** IKI Hal* 
to arilrl** Im llrni 
II Arutlt# gvcdawite 
tt Waiii«e ni ttui 
at Htin Waai«e I4ai* 
tl llflp Waiil«<l t'*nitl4 
I* lltlti Wanlfo Mat* m Ffllial* 
a? Ik-nuula aiMl VinaUoM 
M Kmpfoinual Hanltd 
4u r*ia ate IJiImu- k 
41 MackUwni ami Knulimiaal ,
4t Aniua IM Oal*
41 Aela ikrvte aae SnmmitiM 
4i TriKli* ate T»atl*r»
" »tawiw'W®* thiiofonMi''«* '»*«'te»i«»» 
44 Iteau Arc<>*» ,
44 AufUOn Nalri
IS . Houses For Rent
21. Property For Sale
iSiimSiS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
clone In, 3 iHHiriKimH, 2 bath- 
riKiin.H, llOfl per tnonth, Oka- 
nnKni) Renlty Ltd, 2-5514, 299
TWO DEDUOOM DUPLEXTun 
furnlahcd, 175 per month, Avnll- 
able Aug. L Telephone 762-2740.
3£l
SUMMEFcO'fi'AFlE ON KALA* 
ninlka Lake. Telephone 762-2272.
      391
16i Apts, for Rent
THE IMPERIAt* -  YOUR AD- 
ilrcHS of DlMllncllon. Oknnni'nn 
Liiko at .vour front door, Luxury 
resort living , at \ apartment 
rental. Kelewna'a flneal, npav* 
I0U.4 Land 2 licdroom sullcu, 6 
alorcyr, utuurpauaed view', pn 
vate balconloa, nwimmlng iHtol, 
plun nandy bench. If’or apiHilni 
ment call Rc«. Mgr. 764^116, or 
write Tho Imiierlnl, RR No 4, 
Itokpahore Rd., Kelowna, tl
Nttcro
AUGiiyi’ ''''X k i v m 'r i ^
ishcd duplex Hulto to quiel 
m iple, IK) children, by iho week 
or, iiiunUi. Telephone 2-D(W6. 3(w
ONLY 118 900 FOR A WELL 
flnlxhcd ftundy home, neiu 
Vocational Hcbool. Largo kitchen 
with ample cupIhuikG: dining 
r«H*m 11x12; living hhuu 24x14, 
Ideal for that g(Mid hl/ed family; 
full «l/.e Imacment, Excelliiil 
garden area and cariion with 
(ircular diivcway. Ideal for 
family living, and ,vou have Ihe 
uxe of over half an acre a.s well. 
Phone tieorge Trimble al 2-IKW7 
or 2-5544, Okanngnn Realty Lid, 
We're eaity to get along wllh, 
MUS. 399
B Y'oW N ifR  -  3 BEDROOM 
home In i hoico revldonllal (IIn- 
trict, c|o,-*e tn lake and pnrk, 
Livingroom • Uliungroom com- 
bliuHl, fireplace, hardwoiKl 
fhMirM, 220 wiling, enling aron in 
kitchen, vanity Imthnxun, full 
baa.riiiehr wUh lTh. 'ttoifiT Cari 
ixirt, ground* Inndxcapeil, Back 
fence with patm. Telephone 782- 
2(103 alter !i p,m, tf
South aide, eye apiieallng 3 IhmI- 
room, 2 font) bungahiwi, tonutl- 
fully IttiuUcnped fenced corner 
70x159' lol with fiull and uhade 
trecH, You ahould nee Ibla now. 
Full price only 115,500, Clear 
tlllo. Phono Ernie Zeroq 2-.5'23'JI 
or 2-5544, Okanagan Realty Ltd 
MLS. _  299
■NicE"tw5” i ®  libME  
In nulet dixtrlci, nowl,v decornt*
POULTRY FARM
With 2400 hirdi, budding* will handle .Nxm, Equipment, 
budding*, fine 3 BR home, 1 acre land. All Included in
pnte of I25,(w0. F:xdu»lve.
GENERAL STORE
With over I'W.Ohh f)er vear turnover, good etpdpirient, 
»tore and mitbulldlngi. Mtoern 2 BR home. All for reduced 
price of 119,5(10. MIJ5.
CITY HOME NEAR LAKE
One of our well built older home.v. Well treed, large lot. 
See il tuday, 118.99(1, Exduitivc.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
41B BERNARD AVE 
Mrs. E3*a Baker . .  .5-.50R9 
Ernlo Oxenhnm . .  2-.5'2(l8 
Joo F'tnck
PHONE 782-2616
Ed Rosi ...........   2-3.5f*«
Bill Harknes* .......  2-0831
  4-4934
h  ACHE ON CUNNINGHAM  
Ro»d <7,)| lu k  Road). RR .No 
5, Kelowna One Nidding m  
liioj-frty, evs'clknt for l,«oarii!ng 
krnnrk". rb** lumbi-^. »k»R**w. 
water jmmp. Write tte* fWI, 
Ocean Fall-. BC, M
'rIVL” ACRE COMMERCIAL 
nrofierty. over SflO fe#l, frootwi 
Highwiy 91 Ideal *po* fo» ttM 
ttwo« (cMtttl ttuap i «fo* 
trtfltra pleat*. Dtal 1IS-459L
if
ONE r if l lX IP  ADULT i-wtoel* 
to trtcyete for >a.le, in foto 
. r’ftosiitiiso. I'15 (K>. Telrffwaie 162- 
to devek)tJ_ a <ho»te ptrC'C of land j gmi. 291
Partner ihip ^ |y ;»v.s lq ''TcvC LO oR ^^
Telribone 162-V04, Mbank. I
lAJAN R K Q liiFK  %
III •  tfomtand dollara will pay 
7’4 Uil#r«it. Good tecuniy. 
Writ* B«* S3it, Dady Courier.
503
COURIER PATTERN
*  ereek, water »T*fi1.», iv̂ vo 
twildmg vlfe Si* mile* from city 
Imuti. ll.hOO i>er acre or near 
rut caih offer. Telephone 762 
8667.  ̂ ^
( lu n 'lio u s ir is  E M I%  -  ON 
RilH E lhd Kl , 3 todrrwmi, pari 
bavemrrd, automatic gaa fur 
iiflce, 220 wiring. Right by
Cftlhollc sth«>l. 300
NEW RURAL HOME
Rllunted on Olunmnro Rond II i Ih well bulll 3 bedKKun homo 
with nnk floorn, thermopane windows, full bimernent and 
Kun deck In fully landKcnped nnd close to elementary 
niiiKil, Excellent buy al $17,.50(1,00 — (l'r',1 Mortgage. 
|12(K),00 down,
NEW HOME NEAR COMPLETION
„Glc!W,wj'c,Jfo(ql,,,,J9T3,iq,,,jL*J,,hv(h:99iii.,Ji9itic wW 
basement. 33ieiiiiopane windowii. hardwiKxl floors and 
will bo Inndscnpod, Full price 118,200,00,
“ GARRUTHERS
REALTOR
384 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 702-2127 KELOWNA, B.C. 
AGENTS FOn CANADA LIFE L0AN9 
Evenings 7(Wl-,5343 '
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME,
tio-c to downtown. F'rult tree* 
and ganlcn. For further par- 
i iKufoi* telephone 762-701L
JllST“C0MPLETEDr“ F n E D - 
riKun NBA home, F'ull price 
Jlfi.IKK), down pnyinent $3,800,
I Monthly pnymenls $99. plus 
i taxes, Tcle|ihone 762-7879. 4
ACREAGE AND'1X)TS“~f 6 r 
sale. Next to Kelownn city lim­
its on Highway 97. For buaine** 
or lesidential. Telephone 78'2- 
5214, ___ _  290
THREE BEDROOM HOUSF; 
wfi.vt of Ca|)ii, 1872 Uqulmc 
.Street, $18,.500 ■ $7,(HK) down, bid- 
iinro 6 per cent. Telephone 782- 
7131, If
NEW 5 U()6m  h o u s e  IN (L’l'TY, 
3 iK'dnKim.s, llvlngroom, largo 
klliiieii, $7,000, lea* for etisli, 
7(rj-H759, ) 300





A N D  AGREEMENTS
No Discounting
If  you are receiving payments 
on a mortgage or an agree­
ment why not icU your equity 
for Immediate cash. We pay 
full market value with very 
quick service.
Reply P.O. Box 218
Vancouver 1, B.C.
302
BY o w n e r  -  NEW 3 BED- 
room country home, fireplace, 
electric heal, thermal windowa, 
'Tm rinm niw friw iT iw ra
InMuliitcd, Price $8,500 with $3,
080 down.. Telv'plwifo ,, T83-WI Wiiuwn ' cooper m 
after 5 J08, , 209'Tclephona 7f!tt23(». i
signed iidmo, $IJHMl dowit 'Heo 
Winfield.
'"a
OWNER MUST SELL, MOV- 
Ing, qently landscaped two lied- 
room bungnlnw, low down pay- 
'wwif r y iR ^ it'iriRR rt i i i^ ^  
rrHiin, niilural gas lieiit, gnnige, 
cl()|o h) shopping ctiRrn, Tele- 
phone 7l}2-l3Tfl. tf
NICE TWO BEDROOM HOME 
fin (pilci street, central loea- 
Uwi,. let I I P* I f -  ,(f«sta‘lv. 
|.huno_7(V2.25RT__ _  299
NEW I''1VE' RO'OM HOUSE, 
fine aero lot, Benvotilin road,
.ulottr4ltl«,.|foi:i.biiagingnL„Ill8.v
lihune 7(1'J-(188(>,  1
VI-: R V" CI X)s E IN 7 -  4 \ ROOM 
well built stucco house, auto 
mulle held, 'ic, Ixiw taxes, 717 
Lawxon, 762-flllL If
NEW SIDE BY'“KI|5E"DUPt.l--;X. 
closo In, giMKi invcatmonL ToI(j- 
phffto Irt'i-SO'JL ____   if
liY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM, 
home, lienutlfiill.v Inndaonped, 
iipply»ftZi44dn»AYBayifltei»«»8Ei
NHED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try A TLA N TIC ’S
" l l IR ir -T Y  F IF T Y ''
$50 coRls only 23o 
'HI pay day (one week)




M, W, F tf
MOH'rUAOE MONEY WAN’irV 
ed—Up to $100,000 o r , partner 
with capital. Write P,0, Bo* 






- A ! U t a iL A U O N t o m a ~ .
THREE BEDIIOOM HOUSE 
and gaiage, fruit trees. Tele 
phdno 762-5429 ovonlnBii’.' ’ 300 7624445
F-a-s-l- fashion! Skimmer li 
H delight lo sew In cro|>e, llnon, 
cotion—Hlmply a matter of a 
few |cnm», zipper, facings. Fun 
lo HucesHorUe many different
waya."".""     - .
Printed Pnltern 9353! Misses* 
Sizes 10, I'J, 14, 18, 18, Size IS 
takes 3 ynnbi 35-lmh, 
«HI|.qi.¥«GENfll»f ftOoKln *onln« 
(no slumps, pleuhei for each 
pattern, Piinl plainly SIZE, 
n a m e , ADDRl'^SS and STYI.E 
NUMBER,
Rend oftler lo MARIAN MAR. 
TIN, f uio of Tho fCeiowna Dally 
Coiiiier, I’aliern Depl., 80 Front 
St., W,, Tornnlo, Onl.
DISt'OVER THE SEpRETS of 
a well-dressed woman I Dlacover 
.3.50 finltniinff, hew design Ideal 
lnteuton«iw<.^l©Wlnt«i>-44att*Fn- 
( alaiog, Ail (ilzes! Uou|sm for 
freu paltern In Calalugi Send 
50cr” -' >■  ’“ -V"' '""r'""'
I, I , 
.1 ' ■
I I  \\ I
\ '1 I ' I
29. A itk iH  For Sab'35. Hdp Wairtwi. *42. Autos For Sdt
Fm m Io
AP SPOniGHT s n m is  WOMD [VINTS
V tliB  VOCH> FOR
4 t j  *.<aoa B»».
d  M EQLiaE R E C E FnO M S T -  
lAAYT'AG W lIliG E R  W M H E R  *:s.MXUk. .-om# Icb&*'
viSBSmMi.
IfS - lf i l  «ft«r •  |).m.
at »«i PO-
■ ’ ' I f  rti.a &XS M 12 KewMi’a*
C>L.r.«i', fo®
€L..%«IXCT w it h  CAMRYING
ca-e for iol# t» ttscadei-x s'l®- STEADY fi-kyTiON IO R  
di ‘* A ' m  pertesrto
FLY ROD FOR SAEi. " rE e L  
fo r ako  M Jrti |*srktt, to e
I M  FAiXCai FtTURA, Y41 
trociesw radio, < 
foicset ita is . TelepfaiaB* fSS-SSSf 
aJhm i  P-.B.__________ 1̂ 1
“1141 PAMBLUl*'' CUooic aS®' 
setko, Triupbaa* WB-SHS »r 
tiiCAiS ifua- i  pJto. tf
ISM VOUiSWAGEX FOR 
to iacisas* * lAto. C all a t B 5  BaraiJti Av#-,
wear afet-ojtniecv. Ai^-y F-gg;er.:.   ,
x.m'i DfeL:grt:i;«ai« Swy. 3iW ,|itl FCfSITTAC'I DOOR HARB-!
Nationalists And Reds 
Send Gifts Over Straits
i
j p g u M M R  m m .w  m m x m ,  w m „ - m M  t t .  m i  w m m  •
I Solicitor General "bijoyed" 
First Weeks 01 Appointment
€%$*. imytvrn lU-mS-
iN'vooaaJ. m e n d S '  f o r
awM. H pricf. Tttof<as..e 
U 1 2 -
mnm~M D A YTlM i: g e n e r a l  H IE P - { ! f | -  
H v-n  tens im t*  ouiaJ dttLI
« w .  T t .r jiw R *  t f M l I L  M S i W  P a V T lA C  TVDO R •  CY
• f t t r i
m .
I I  €V  f7 . L IE ®  
Amt »*.:# Ilfo
*  '»%QliA.\ FOR HOLSEWORR-
FREFZE 1 W 2 «:**i pex '•■•***■ »?*’•♦ **«  
t'l L,'A Dau.y
I tttnd&ra, rxtoo. focMl tmdixxm.' 
1 To-kyitwEa MSAllf.
30. Articlss For Re® 36. Help Weirted,
Mele or Fimile
e c  h M V .  m m m c Y O C
t . m  msim, n e a iim t  coedJW*. 
tSMM. Tritftooat 3 4M - H»
FOR A HEALTIiiER SJORE 
fe*a.itxhii iaaa’ R«s! a "Bia*
Btms"' totts f«o£*r Let poaer-MAN ANT>
r a l *  jci'jr t a «  cieafiy Sae ■'il'— for 
B A B  Faat i*D' Etlie S*
•V tafot&iQE* tf
M il SFfTFWE em-
vartitoio. la caasEoas.
f W t  I044IM  after t  p-ci. d
lAc AF aarUI *.|mJffLt 
t t ©  «ceR t»Bs itov tte  ('«■©  
aa«itl»4 aa i -NaiwaaRal (AA 
aeoa k ta i  t a e l  « 4 l* t fHM 
« ff« M  t i t  rutaiuaa otraiA 
irM rrttee  la w  twa Uatelaat 
Ha aa am tit lt f  M r  * la  
• F a k ik a a i ifetofot. 
ta a e lt*  aa C « la 'k  Jal.* foal 
celeWatiaaft a a i *>• t ie  la -  
tit at Aatetkaa ««».«altlt« m 
%'IH foaai.
OTTAWA iCP''-Sft:;vr.ai4‘.«.- Aly sfeivrid be abfe'ijlad. proi- 
t iA  .L*rry T m m l  I**. fe*a. •■.vfo.'jsg toere '*eie s#roj.«r |)tx> 
aeeus ftrat *»»o <*.. Uie-\ta.i©as. for tie  toitauva y  eott»
ifedferA fafos-tt- m^jratrers.
He ka> bc4 ocly lad  to Be,videa toea* duties, for. Pea-
1,paru'tka aad «\ee tad*y f*ad iio® I'L l be le id  at Saata Clara.
Ita* et iatred 'i-fistA Las YsSas iffaxw *'
m ™ .-  » , i l  «'.«v b . tb . t . r t
orfol-'E!t*«t -ate tost ?«*f f
a iii-todated tea iaa r«-fo
I ,« «■ j-T-jr--,- -L- Rir--- *.4*1:' -4u--a Ws’iSk jl i, maat* a? graii*se... As..,-
a©*")®® a* *■ ■' fou,.,",.‘ ts
u F:„. k:-'." £ ■ j*'-, e
'tkt "fee
.» "iuns- t&e ‘aw,;0 .,:e-̂ taK-;jsa c -v.,* .ift *i,.y -at- Me#lrirti\e
;-es *r«  :toe.y »® £»-->■« fc'« ‘i-* Tiacte Praif,.fes. ilQ i'-nxim m .
Caatro f„err-r:»* »,r«
CBIBS AKB H1GIR3U11S t «  
m t  7iligto«M ICNB4A.
WIFE TEAM Tee©*ioe«
pa,rt titaa ja iL to*|!z i!L jl— ZZ,J1- 
«oj* la aod a e a l t e s U - ^
Murt be 'bDEtoaLte a.ad ta Rood’BJl A i i t f l  SMTVtCBf 
fita ria, A»e » - » .  Teltpfoaae I f l - 1 « VIW  ©Wl 1 l»rW»
m i .  tf(







MATSU ISLAND IAP'-TS.« m
CUBfefce Naua&aLits aad Car aisyas itav* i»*ii 
tT T x e w a r D Z I_ L * X E  ©«*« CmiiB'vi-sts L ist tdea ©«; c.«:bXij.&e-d
' aar at t£x .eaa o; of vXMtt Um xm
U tLc Far'0 t,o.s.a Stiait. Aa atir.O'̂ T ■wi.iXat,’. fjiiw of t't-
Aax;,* wr.h ^«'Oi*|ai*ia leaf- " - ' ir a ': .
lets., each vtdt t ie  otoar o i tae tu-i.-
 ̂ f tn *  ef wtae. «farette». eaasea _____
tnd Acaiiorie$‘> ^ te ^ f,it^ ,^ ^ ..' .7pCb.at. c . . , . .
.tr ef Mof :*!
foaei* cf iils,®.
UrritLa! j'fe.-igw.i a:
arto »c*t‘:ai au i e r« j,/—  ------
!;£#?. ti.«t •ifet.ti. basiisti ^
k i i *  ht-4'S. 0 \eflaiii u 'a  a uLsto &f»..i*,iax.i.;y.. t ie  i£..aui »,,v4 as ea-.e 
Lta ©tt cl tatieaf *e<a ;rr;ta- of tait year» c*..tfer»tiois
Vi. a t  — a  h e r e  
vajuH' •ned va tttas-e * a-i.^r.tca 
jtatui aad aEare tie  !e\a:uti.3a 
,L.*! o&e cl i«  iiK-astobouCtj
!«
ta ac' »•






■ ' ' MfyTGi l  't te  food i&toi* easto tide ooOp •  capita; '«sisl * * *» ;
a lto  all accais,M»i. a  ^  amtr by-
; toritoL£i.
sAit.;ox AP'—0 ,!at£-es ase 
s'"....fe ’ 'r.ati 5-to-l tlat as> Arr.er- 
-HL,., -'.i-t'k di ex-.bm'- a> tt-c
• trb-t## yuitoto aai' a  Viet 
.’vaj.n a Li Lva ikr®j.i;a it..
Peatagois ftf’ara* »i*>a tie  
t...t |.Le».t rati© of ».a„ai#d - w  
Ly em m *x*4  a cea.ire cl aai.t- LUad ©I aa>' A.Et,tintaa i«*Lict
iie tt tie azxxbts
« i'Ct€.
1. g „ a i S '  'fey t.se U-.'i.»
e.:s! I  >v erxiatec*. wtet"'.e:' tv
vciv.tt a i.vwxlftrci n'/xc'tttti i<i
'ta* v'ii f..*vv,'t'
Ti.c -ttg..lav*xz.t .-la'.r tt.-at *-• 
."1. ios be i.arcLfed vnuer#L« Las i-pm'. if year* 
life scBttiice 10 y»..l
’ 'Os. ".It.f V. diav"l
kwk too .caa."’ Ut Peswird !.*.«
■'Nitjrai;-. »;,!: ;fe''..icy-EialS't»I 
d -te * Hiu*i ite a i’to Mi. Cai- 
v 'it i . . ’ le  i» a \ei> uadexiiawi- 
,1 4  jei.voa, tavi*g  b|«a a® a*-
;c»i.tate •■'■ t£Ui.tt.i hau*.Af'.'' u*a 
«<ev tcujrtear said
©f lu * , lajto
CffllEAfe t U \ »  STIEJETS
C H A l.x a \l STE. Fatal, f d | '
,34. 
i T»-ie|towfc€
ia ojB 3B’ses'i'i*», "'B«t 
are artu*.U'» ia.ass o. 
t* a L a  s...If
, At t3*%''»ar • £blv.eltkc«srli » ii! &e t ie  s*a*r .a; foeiiM'y-
TCEK AGE CIRL ^■ tm * U- to  j * -  ^ ! * ;
** b ,".. T'a. 1L - t a ' t . t e w  I*'®4iBS.. -3® _ ' . '■' ‘ Tte etoaa'f'i a5£ » .—".e£i ■>»- Si- bs. asa ik-i.-
 _ -   --------- — Tni f t k c  t .  TpRSturR -.V  ̂ « * ! . .  i k  ,;*13 ;i i- *  C-£'»1 T
W IIL  GIVE DAILY C A R l T O t# 4 ,  T r V C iS  i r i l l t f S  ' i t . t ' t V ' e s * -  ’C ,«..t ««; 1
3 fef 3 cfoforea t t  Mty l*««a- a m :  ~ . .. :̂. ' "" '* t/.''iv«s, e.t*i Tfee *!«>  tu r i . v t <*£■..'a * : ,e i >.m ,d  i«-
Kaor fowuEiaaa » i4© a« .iliiA «A T H A  TRAUJER % C . / C l ' - ' r . ! , ’"® •  ix x r ix tg  Avzrzxm  v.-tx^s - 9
01^314 W tilm t ta m p  IteLday ®r b®^« , * * •  t a v « ^  ^ c^=.i.*.d'.es Iixmk iaa! e*» neie* le  c<a':ty;e»ety t... te t*
............ - .................................... :?trmLei i^ c e *  f a r r « t .  E.uy ^ e  l.^e i;. « .v v «  ? :j#  w.,u " Lattce*.. • (« : *
MIDDLE AGED tD iP 'L Z  ij'ai.'.tf to,..'-’*':'' LqEl - a-t.^-^ Cv.*s raw
■{■i.r'e*«ieif iS AP*ffe;,*3t oB ciamj.?.** .bau^eas. are li'ia fo fe  .e*,at»ie
iiil. cU L ^ ‘ '‘•■'"‘I ,  ’ iU S iiiL ,T r‘;iU.“ D  ■“  • ••"■-- •' —  ■ - - *''• •■ ■ '•
S f  * t f t.tisr ■ 'rir.
''CP.)!—T ie  m lab iiaat* ©I
H,,fi..d’,|i'a5ttsl.v.!r« cillaga
V a e ; d b f i d  w » a  tb* 
%'a.ajpaW.id*
,;vis>a'.. sjtf jeas' tLas -to*:* 




J f REL.'!ABLE S1T1ER DESIR^ES .̂o m FORT LN AK
IK .rar.raacest babysHta f  _ je ^ ta  traitor. Raatals *v.aal-
l-dc C. 
rvrf.4 , €>*s J
ili.l a *ii.f.L 
ia'i'a.ed aa ar
’ ;..'. ry a  «
S"< . . . e'— ” 'Oui,!..*;!. ..iv ?6 im c*7*r»
vt seLe'.i *,- .(cl ’■
:n;. b a n l a  Saa- '?*•£ iciaer
’.fee
laaii
W t  BUY E\'ERYTH1KG -------  . *
aetto mm. 'f red SckuJiiay. IM3, y-roa. Ye.ei.v>iaa« lisAMT.
Rttolar H . m a g im a  ttSAbi!..; ' ' """" . . . . . .  .. .
“ 40. PoU & Umtotk
*a: •■'*.■" tt'ia tie Ge*':a wmk'its.,# i...„
-j..i:vv .,r.ca. am -viiana—a 
‘ Vltei«t,v ;.,jj; .i:v r'.;a j) tirC#,:e C»e 
bt."Va_ii.e ■ ££, ;,.|f Of*:;., 'Xt
*1* ccmaiaia* toatei* ana a'fts »to« <L' c ,,r«et . set ».;i i|.r e ,.,-u j' c l caret f,-r |aiu ,e is
afoa t o  Sait week to J'Ul* *©d'i *4...»-»-..•■» «.*am»rrt rre’ twai *»'fert.b.re.. o.;.'.-’,a!v~r i”'...kc'.a-i U .(,....er.iaa i>'v>-dier a- »..u.j,» ;<e3i,;'.. 
ito»t t«© w ttA * to Aufvsv T«to-.,!to“d r k m "  i* fo  'lafel*. to©'-.iui Catfoo'pJiaLy am  aae* .©oi i | *  day' for. P*:ii«.iS
A t  T O  F A R T S ]
€•; to  liMft'tRi#.aes aiid »fo4*U I
».! reaaodafe** ^ caa
M fto?'’*  € •# »  R  F « « f
114* Bto'A,. m  VtfHw R to ij
2 -tm
0
L A D rB  R K IiU W  RIOIKG _ _  __________
t. ffetotoaa* t|34l«L. ___ 5 »  fel.iwt'' xxmrnvm. Trifffoeuw ALSI.fl
' *.....................  tree. Al.̂ .o 2 biartoet..* aaa beaa-i
.,af d.ru\ery i* fo ia*L*.
»  «a.|*:«ide a  la* aJi'
Stot %-LDN fDMD RAKCitERQ:«'t"«
Vto., 'everdjn-v*., iaa«>, m
34. Help Wanted M ite
vmxiu. (ii'Kiirn.'jimf
it-i;*’! ft
■'b'e toy* the *3»»-W*a# »  
yye . | t o , .i#>4"a.u.»e we 
^jj-reinL >*j-i area*. M %h* a».»- 
— tfee CfoisRiviuii Wb- 
IM I IKT'ERNATtONAD % TO.N <..,5̂ ,̂  i^-jy rearl -ct'sese s-jK.aii 
_ . ,  to  Mto ’UttoMtd’ '©r % il ^ Natuiiteiis.’i ©ffteei
for isx, teal. Trieffditoa







U"v, to  .tot





U'.; î l bay. .iv*. '<4. .j-.'iVa 
I'lte* tti iti;'-*
I *  re-»*ii*a- 
t ««*tt we®'
la;iiai! Teieftofe* : 
e¥eiai'.j,t. _ _______
REGiSI’E R E P ' SiLY'Eli  TOY'
fmA'rn. Ea-'t*De*i gmtgxm, 
toau'tM  .fti*fi6Wi5atL fuL* to* 
t,c«-tofoa lifLtina* T IL J M  
C.® e‘\«i.;i?;|i.__________^
ID G iV i': A-S.V-AV, BEIGE M..(1E:
a.a, to.ti t...xity, i'tftai 2 ye«'* dc*|' fesa, 'Tetojfet** ftSu®*!.
BASEBALL
B j IR E  ('4fe.&PiAA -rHEiii
Ida. t * n  LffD to cfoiarea, Teto- 
ptw,*.* i'AJUL)»! after 3»S
5Agl"PAariW'K^W'‘i ^
! i f  a t'utastt-- 15 •  per
btid. fCAJl* after 4 r.m, m
«AKT1LD GiAi'D liOM.ES TOR
I  k iH rfif. f  ? fetr,aS««..
'T'i’ iv- a.'fl Siv-e Ace. Shu
fieea»d»»tt aareiiRft...
»a»  a p@a'a4  43 year faia ;
«es:f>aay ««-«l
(Goaa.ye«i itri*-
mum. Rod 'Tww.» «AI’B*4 C‘'«'r 
1J4.M  ‘ f r t  tyfuraS,, but y..i® ; 
eaiito •a# i:*a'«'&b*b too '
M-. W, TYato m tm 4  m M  \
|.Il,.«(li. A#r «a tort;e«. Ih'ten 
aifeodi year tw.sia Lf«". 
ipwftmefsi We i*F»
*are ©f all — tfeq**
pjjig —. iijjd i'tillW'U. >R* 'Srloft
4Qt) p.*jrt tiftir totvti st ?»»'u feke.
W*f!!e CtosMJtoitt'd .l*iill:.4 .A 
Varajefe tM  . Ix X
DMti iLdf.. rset'etona. DUo.
US.A » *
ASStSTANT G R tE T ^ E E P K H !i1 ^ Y E ii'™ m F ™ Y M R iJ N Q  
Hitd ffe«ii<it!r.fctt •aatod |.|fS. T*toblie»a ltl*?l«T..
in#«ii»t#Sy. 1TLi» i* •  tear rfou»d. If
' a^^'rI r i r l i l f  »  > * T  i REA WCt.BK O ELlfe*©| ate atfo r ir ’t'OHitcf w e .  . .....
HfaDy.. *e<"fe'.ary'-ma.»at#r. N r b m
IW I C»ea,*r..air Drfve 
» C
KIADAT
IM 'T 'S R O ”H  7(1?* fiCEUP— Kii».tXj’s.ni, to* ateto tto ' A»erifaa to*i'.*e
■Gstel ©eatohtwa., tsftei'a.. Teto- fto »,aaL;i4ii .ar»i afoiuS t t *  al- .,!#,!* kBgtitt: I  ik *tt«  % 
S tM *D  after I'l# . tf n.;. v^,;#ajy dtoca«»vi' a '5
■ ■ -........   "a the rn m m a d  teA atoiut t t i iE a i . j i t  Cfty 14 WasLaifksi 14
i.e't'tv.v. cfi l%i- Ke'« 54 €ley«.;.i*a b-T
kiayiM. Sf ttey ar* ttc&
Ue 'sii'w# 1.61© live
5ec«rd ti'iik?
LI .0 S i Mi-iW-i: ita.4J. i.il iMivi#
.t'.:-i!;to.* %'itt tto Vit't Cbiig.- But 
ittoy  ':*tot ■«■**. yctt -to
:U.a®a .ba,r*.»5.# to tte  ttapi. tto  








w r  iAMHfe
;. ■: Jtiaet, WetT. 
,e ..t’J ifeifef i  15-1314
M  ILF. UND’ER&AL MA.a&T, 
efifift*. tra«eR'«s.fh'» aad '"V " 
Dfjte, Httt i«du.riK»a t tm ,
Ear rr»£»re if45(...nv.#i«*
•  file  W- A itoerf, J-to tYift«ii'.wi
pf.. Ka«.|m*f't <'»r »ihaae' a.it<i 
ii.!j£'fe*.i. aad ■sAee.l.rft'd* I’l'f.VsM.* .b.e.'.’
«aa 4-u.raB»«to.ai ti.*t ®a «ta* caa 
* 5  to de« j
I 'Tfe* *«s''a ■**.* *.,ta'.«i*t t t *  (tota- 
Is. atod tottyi fwAfet fey 
itfw Ma'tea ftffteicaetJ.iit ettftto. 
I* m  tt# air I I  tow *
NEW D l l i i !  '-A Pi-A eiia  aad
Arttad I'lueta'iR  ̂ lertii t.'mUmf., 
njiiktfil l« tte  i-<'if;tefel'u e t*U'ie
m
K*To»i?a.
“ 42. AutM For Sal*
MECHAMC OR AFPRENTTCE ......   , .
mef.tor4 r leiutred for U r |# ; H it H A T  W .  NKW 'Rt'BBCR
f a r t f f  FVr eit-'toijtmteT t#5#* *;,! lO'wD aad .ttof*. **.f'*Ltfit 
«b«# ’ to**!’! after •  p rn f.r.|'.f,# »s'h M.fto) mL#*, fke»d
»1 ■ Sft-r» ,  *1 M f  G . Itoa.l « ar fw
— '—  .... •; ivjdftit M f«r i#f«r,.<! car. Apph
YOUNG fLM-LAMAN. 2143, isr.j-etial bpanm m U
la rg t terntoi'v. m-n far. toor,# 3to3« after •  pm ,
petrnt:al. Tflr:tv>ne I43<4<3 ff'f
CAK"a.i« i"£to Deircdt A l}  
.featfoaa.1 l*a..ito
Fnt*bwafe T# Cfe'i'to#© ?'4 
.PfeLadeitoii# t.% Xm% A l
Cttctehab I  Ilttu»'te« ) 
MD'w,auk.e* I baa fTa&f.i*fi« 3 
S l to'aJ*. 1 le»* A *tri# i I  
Farilla Taaai leajTM  
lr4i*a.*t«';'!;f 3 Sa-n Diea# |
|Ok!*)i«na ( ip  I  ttoiiyef 2 n.c,«!
! «»(id j.s|«i.
:r,riw| ih * d o fih to H ii*  5«i.« tevresa I I
.r> 'qtai'ki.e * r ls l: Ifoi'tlar.a d l  H h»e.e.f.i'r 316
Tii>3 A#’,.*? fc'.e  ̂ ' VaiH'tig-.r.r ♦ il.*v=«'a |
i i i r c i D  -  SrC- A.ANli'riE'R u L ,fb 't t» y ' S .l lL 'i lH T
Craft t o i l  *'»tt ' I  hft. j.jf, j . j | ,  *r,ii Arateadjl-^* Ai.*e;ei 5 ifos.!.L« t
l»»iae ii» i T **  Ke« t!*4efv Iwdf A fi’f l t  H fie t, jRa«ti* 5 'W'a».aiefis.ai I
*qWjftpi4. A T *’ Df. I&9 A i.n  i» *,© Aretito *'Ufeto«s<:‘ I  ttoii®.! T
fUBa A **- T r ir jto e *  *'434.ul fofltiiem* Nrw V.irk ft Ito s n e to  'I
B'efeil X'Srr ‘i ■!■-',k *4..r.f-<-'t..S'.!** | | l » . j *  J
_ tAf, u ci I,-t't«'*!■*..at4 dUv refes* Vaiiteal l.e*|»»
'a. f 4-' >? i ititd . ® %
.it* er.tor F *k .*l*ii iS vt's's* S K;,.» Vv<!*, 1
'hr I t t o  I.'ft.ffe ji,i-|»-rrt:eij5 ’ Mh'W'Ji-u'hr* ;  Kk.n 1 ? irji ifVii i  
tof a t:K".»r-«»r tm -  t.''‘rt"ii.h*.u 3T ims tu‘ 
I'iiflS'H'.1» ! f ;),r.! iv-a ttK.tiXl-.tt .Et. 1*»V.V 3
- T O l R t A l A "
|i*a&'fesfl*rA ifM fii**, it*  
cr*6»,, fiSfh fvsfe at® f fe ^
Tfof R IG  C I  A X T  
(to Ra'to tf Ffe. S4NI
I’ee* r*.i'i.to|





■ Ffeai® far aMMkM'aeal Dial I 4 t | |  to n  r A B D M f  i f -
wm
Ktlowni O ptkil Co.
im
I  (w aiil to * t t *  BtoMClT
rawtotfu* :»i«ic.aJ aHPAfea w  
C*toi"»a OfttMai.
Cilt&feibed m * t  I I  
Br4*i »'«w 
ftWI :|*r*
FR ANK C R IF F W  
lAaaagto
ftourt
t r  SAJ4CSTER CRAEY WTn!! 
farty b«e*ft<»«"rr I.:v'i.to‘v4.r r.©- 
ter, foeaJ ffo te a l  
m -g m .
1M4 rORO i  CYt lM » i H, 
icarj** ofoi.fr ard uasffrti**..# 
Tatoptoifo. :c - .» »  'if
48. Auction Silas
501




Oiituit i'viL.": Vi* Vocational 
Sfl'v.kit KLJiA)VV‘*A 
<Sr''*n.t.fiffA imder th* 
TrdruM'rovtnclal 
T tiim n t AKr*eni»nD
ehorfhand 100 «i>m. rt#aln#»»,
at least 3 vc^r' expenenc#— 
Grade IT mr U’
Buccptrlul aiuUicaitt Hiil ba 
ati en»|>li>y(*i' of the Deimrt* 
ment »»f Kduuitton and In 
general. Civil Servkt (•ondl 
tk»n» of niii'luy iiiciil will 
*l»pl,y.
Salary cou,i..t lu-inc .it I2«U 
per tnonili with ahiii.ol incre­
ment.  ̂ to fU'l
nulii' • III 11 ■: 11.. I i M V \ ! y;: • 1
j«, imw,
.XpiMv III iiw II li.iivl I I'iio!
Kfoie .luly 28. I!Mm . to 
'Hie rnncinal.
II C, ViK'iil 1011,il School,
1 0 , iios :u«», 
K i;i,i)\v \.\, l ie ,
;iiMi
Q l'.M .ll'lKn'
Arc 'oil . Pli'it’-nnt'’ Ne.it'’ 
Over 21','
D i you . . ,  lliivi' a c„i .' lluvc 
free tliiie?
If Ml , . . Yoti may qunltfv uii 
an Avon Uopresinlativt, 
Write 
M ia , B, McCivitnej,
842 Selkirk ,\vtv,
" N. KAMLOOPH, PC,
    tf
■ SAC I'l I rIC  E”“ l’~^M“ c5Lbs. 3. 
4<*f»r bdtft. i«t»#r eq'.tfi»p*d, Uke 
H it*  cft.n.sfetirtij. lltJC®, tak* 
(over I*'rn tflte . 113 3d r<f 
If'.wiih, Al».o 'SS Auiiin. radio, 
'rlfiin  re'.iaW# tranipoitatfon, 
iliiS.t®. Htohard Toavat, Bos 
l« .  Pea; hAmf. T«?-33CiS. 3«1
'm t  310 ft BIS 
;vert(ij>. Iske 
•  fei'e »#n 
H irtio. gm.4
 .
y.i'..#i‘,ts f..' i»f,,.,4rtis Tr^i^ahti'v''** *
Mtov.wrr.ed Af-ib  Khan to f t * - , L o  
'I iian at* tr?i rg -o n--<or ahead; ' t m r d  »♦'<■* 
f?o."o tt.o •C 'W -.fnt to greater
ee*.f:g r.f ter-'i*!**
_ »-■* tt# J«'« H.«**a.n* at# li\. 
fiaedi* avantitf at «'3d r. m. at ‘*"*4 exan,;*,#. cf a l« n t t r  that 




th* don'.#, r-fy*. 
ir *  at Dtl!tse»d ftejto Ke;«. 
A uftifd  Mat Let, letoifec.** I 
S44T or T«'43W.
Paiifie i « * . i  | * * | * «
•i H*rv it..#,-* I  i 
* {V fo»f ,3 
8 r.gi. t tczrd  
i t x r  TA r,’
A rkin«*t 3 S.*fe !.*«,» tois e 
Taci'so’.* I  F.ra""e :t 
PorfeSfirl 9 Svv.^it.i.r i  
Vanrosjver 7 3




new rood.ition. | S344 
tsrei, traniutor !'“■''■* 
heater. TLhi rar 
yrviv* to »rvd at 'miner 
'to trhcio!, Te^eTV**
302
» p i.n  i t i i ;  r o i M i T
Thie I* a iiRieririf heinfoeak
and ftoiere ea««t-d i n  th* la i'l-  
AUCTION K VLB V  nirHS'I>AYiti*-*ti of Bntt..h India Inio In-lt- 
at M»f'fe*avii*«Mi*to l»a'k«»ta« aod lod'H I I  
AU'Ctfor. Markto. Wt  bjy arwt vear* as«.. 
lell averythCn*. Trkr-D'-ae 3<I3-' Kan-LL’e*, ftlendr and da*..
ft matet «er#  t'orn apart,. A tenie
...................................     ,*m f cvften b'.a'»r.' t(om.i*r Mee;-*
'in .,1 ,' S T F A I I * t ' * G  tt  t t l i  day.
• i« giHBf i M  A  |Q J ? S  T O P  T E N ^  Beiatbe*. like the llui..iam«,
T tl- it lA  i i i lF W W I f e e l  f W I  4 f.0«  t t  ffealf t l t t f t i f t t t  to
fradmg foyernmrntt,
_  THE AASOCl..(11D FRIBA.. Old army romratJe. go into
e l̂e d w f r t r f  I r t n e r  agalnu each other In t t *
    1 lb M a M r''b r '« *n *a TreUem rubber. 2 rpares a'ilhi AH B II m . ' -  - •
ritni. Excellent t'ondition. PrlceiVailr’iki, Bfo, 243 42
*450 Apply ciwner G. D. Herbert, Mantilla. Box. 304 33 M  318
1H84 Ethel St , or dial T824874
2M
19.Vt tlldJSNIOIUl.E,'  TIIDOR, 
IiHhlbtp, Y-l. p«®rr braker,
pUiU'i .letruig, clean imkle 





Verialleji, Minnesota, 68. 
Run* baited In—Horton.
Teictouiiit! *tifl-58i9. 299jMantlUa, 66.
. I HlHh-OUva. 116; Rtcbarrtfon.
ft 3-<1o«ii. (TM Perfect eonrtl- Y'vrk. 109.
;,..ii •j.M'i i.viic Tti3-?:ui7 (lays, ifouhlea-ohva. .1; A sftr.'Cin-
Tft3-:,’tTl I'vcnlnc*.. fa ll GertT. . i- '
2f(() Triple* - -  Lampanerls, K»n-
— {*« C’iiv, 9; Aparteio, Ilaltt-'
I'MU .tt'A iiiAK  r i i : \ r \ to N T .  3 g ‘ '
(ii«ri itaiiUnii li!ncK Hi ll led m- Home Runa—linrton, 22, t'o-
tenor. autoiualic tinmuiUxlan.hftvigo, Cleveland, 21 
I rieft offer. Telephone 762-M29. | baee* — CainpnnerU.
III: I'imlennl. I m  An«ele:. III. 
IM I STrnilliAKEIi s r .W lO \ Fllehlng ~  Perry. Minneiotu.
utiKvii. Cleiin, guHl eon.Utlon,|M. ;8KV ’ fPP'"*-
)(, I , I ’ ' . . i i i . iai t" pickup at and C»rimt, MlnneMitn, 10-3, ,dW, 
l it.I l iiMiicni Telephone 761- ’• Slrikeout-i •Mi’nowell, CIcve-
2ll9 dnt'd. 186; l.illcli, Detroit, 143 
. . .  ... .\allonal i.eagtie
I IIHII I'OHVAIH HPDIi rSWAtiON h  |l Pel.
ieiivinn coiinliv, muxl Bell. ('|pi„rnte, PlU«, HOI .M 123 .Il-ll 
Clean i iiiupcf fuluie, chrmne Aaron, Mil. 3I'I! 68 lOlt .1128
Allfn, Phil,
• I
Men and aonjen In toth eoun- 
TiO v-i lA*. long for their birthplace.
m  5.1 IM  ^
283 46 M
»ymfnH It up In lalking alih hli 
Amerjcati emphner. who wav 
trnvelllng to India 
"Say hd!o So India for n;e ' 
:he old man ‘ aid wisifiiUy. "It'!. 
!nv home."




Ronfing tn d  In u ila tin n  I Id . 
3866 Panda** i t .  3134131
51
67:
I I ED n i l :  ELAM I S
Onf.irfe-. . old (cnfton *nd 
iLood hcd Ik ! u cen the lubvoiiti- 
nenfn two major religions. Hln- 
dui‘ !u atid Ulmn. were tohind
I - 1 '  ,M B F. R
PellvffKl inywhfff I* 
Krlnnn* *ri>i hr 
l.\VlN(iT4>N PLANER 
.MILL i . l . l l l l i i n
l*Vi(l|lnn, III 
fhn»» Oient r«itf(i, nut! M: ’






I f  roar Conrter ha* net 
been delivered 
b f 7i00 p.m.
Serving th* 4 Seaiona' 
Playground
4 SEASONS' CABS




CtiEAN, ' CAPABLE 
keeper to live m «nd care (or 
male adult ami 2 cliildicn. Pa'i'ly 
in own haiulwriung hiuiiuK «kv'. 
■**l*ry*»».a*jwftl«id,-—
Box II241, Kelown* Dully Coilr-
ier.
cm ;/. PAIIEE CDII I IT II s,
loiHiiU’ii new Ih'U.ift imui n| .'O- 
iiiK k’ooii in diuviju'ciVII Kc'ioviui, 
CXI ClU'lU’cii liMil,virc-i'ci' lemiii- 
«Hl niiixl nimmi'.'1011 'IclciliHiif
7B2.tiJ(kC 'Idl
LKc; Al. "MTENCkl II,A PI I E l f  ’
,  ............................... .............37
 Clendenon, PHIb. 374 62 122 ,1126
1M.5 I'tHID V-8 (KKJD CONDI- Mu.'ft S P- MB 60 112 .1121
Ition, rciii ’-'.eiil at 8250. Tele- , niiii»~llnrper, Cincinnati, 81;
llijmne 2.T;i4o for tnrihcr infor-; Ho.ve, Cincinnati, 7.5 
I miitmn. Mu't xeli a« owner leav.i Runa bitttU In-—dv'iiiBon. Cui- 
II,g i,,\vii tf cinuHll, 7ft; Hanks, ClilcaRo, 72
niK i.K«rro'irAiiOT'oi-r»iH.;:, ™ '' -  W i
H0U8E.iAVill'taketoM'on''tT^ .'D6ubltt:LL''W'in[a'm«rCliicaRo:
Been at 1682B Pandosy, next to ho, lo-n 24
 Triple#'-- CallUon, Philndel-
llAllD'rOP, V'8, phi«. H i Clommitc, 10
twin i«nltlon, F.xccllent c o n - S t n r g c l l ,  PiilBhurRli, and
(iliimi 'rclciilii.nc Tilft-.5628 2I)H McCovcy, San KrumTxco, 22
Stolen haxea Wills, Dj« An- 
gvle;, 67; Tlnyck, St, I/miv, 12, 
PHchlni—KTifax. fcft Alton- 
ic , l7-:i, .8,1(1; .la,v, Cinciniiuit, 
8-2, ,8<iO,
not
liny inuml Apt: 
lll.\ft DOIHIK
H 0 I4A  IN VOUR 
DRIVEWAY MEAN MORE 
WORK ON VOUR ( A ll




•  Wa-ihrd Sand A Gravel 
•  Gradhig •Exeavatin i
•■"•-' •  “ iirf vewaf"' Oritel"'""-""'-
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
*.'M u liaiHi ̂ s-.Rd 41
TTiie unecial deliver# I*
a' niliih'e iito iiil” ue- 
tw't’cii J ii'i itid  f I',n 
p.m oiilv '
~ 7 5 2 -2 lO S ~
Por linroedlal* (iervica
From now until Aug, 1.5 Kelowna Daily Courier carrier Ixi)# w ill be com pctin f 
fo r lliih  vlcck MtPitang h ic jtle , C'airieis w ill be calling on all non-subhcribcrs in 
Kelowna and area trving to vccuic otdcix lo  win Ibis bike. The carrier w iih ih# 
niovl orders, w ill be the winner,
llicM ' (|(iulil.v .MihiaiiK liic.u'Icft chii be piircliHscd or vcen on dixpluy At 
 ̂ your M urd iu ll H c llv  Store
this form to your Carrier Boy or Phone 764-4445
pmn IMPM A SI'PUH SPGHT,
)< I V iinoci Mii.'oiKuih . Tluykut 
c ii’ -! i.oilo P ili'c 82,lino, I'clc- 
toioiic Tii,2-81ll 8411 Sttu, ici', 3,93
RENT-A-MOTOR-BIKE
Mint hav oft .vtaii cxi)criciu.'c m I'.’,',, tyflf' \  
law offtto, and M»lnc convc.v-
1M4 01.1)S^10^1l,)■I 88. AUTO 
mntic. p.jwci' brakfft recomll
Uoncd iiio to ii
HIrlkeout*—Koi(f*.x, 222; 
fon, St, Uiujs, ,162,
rclcj.hvUfl 762-M9R 
21®
206 condition, w ill accept clo»t»id
o f r i c i T a E ^ ^  *̂ *̂"*",51
34 houiH',weekly. \EuulP'ncni ........
and inkTertat supjuiol!; T'cle-i 1 9 2 8  M l,» |V i:i, A lU iA D sTK Ii 





A. SIMONE IE A 
SOS M l).
1520 Richler 81.
Kv ,ti. II' h , 'fe" I ' l  I' ft),- W (' I
I M D V  ( SS SDS S I SSI ISl  (,H(1\VIN4, M'flU I
Hcliiu l’’ Sti|i|ilicil
DOVER SALES
V A .M A II S I I  V l lL I  V  D A V l l )S ( iN
I agree io  ucccpi The Kelownu Daily ( outier (or al liTixl 12 vveckx and to. 
p.iy tl'.- vaitK 'i hoy -10 (.cut-, per wecL, co lkc iion  eveiy Iwo weeks,
NAMEl ^ l r n i l f l h  m m ,m  m m i m m m m m a m m m m m
ADDRESS
P H ( i n - DATE
Kelowna Diver Successful 
In Title Defence At Red Deer
R K D  D IX R  gys-;»*»d m a m A m  fantot*
c l Tvemso Sunday c w n -'tli*  t t ic *  - d a f  dfca»$ioitolBpi
r-scttd A * to rv ta M j e i quoMy- fitted  foaaday- 
in » »f«.i cB the Caaadias'' Tod® DBaotey '«d Keio»»»,,
l ta i»  t t a l  rfepr«»«®.i t t i *  8 .C., sw*ct.'es$lvil.y deferoded fox 
tfoi©«ry i.e it ir«a?fe m tfee Bis*- vcoio*' ttree-Hxette title  and Ta-
Ub civimg ckiMif-xrkyhip-i: tef Ei.ru.s&a d  Im eniQ  w m  t t *
: * * -  Stew an  „ 3vr, a peijte. jtiaioe ttr«<ME.eti*.
l*»W l**-5* r .  w ra w *d  ■#? fee* psvsej d h c ia h  «4 tte  € » * -  
tfeard Mmmy a  »* x.m y wmn- A m atr^  Swimmta* As-
m *  eye*t* By e*wl? a  ' fa,u«d to afr'ee upia
tte  uenjftif wv(K.**i S' '/xmst d i i '  s*k;cliaB cl a fcxe-iaesffi't*r •&'*- 
lO f evect. Sfee wee
tte ma- and mew; - lartie
a s a m -  feu-aJtii s a t N'feiuai
Koncy Reliertwcip td Easzm- ffee iX.*i\itaKee. wtacfe m- 
tta  c*tt:iar«d Ife* tfily  wtfeer w » ri't«d*id ii*E.e M a«is«a ii to 
m e s 'f toicfeel »a t t r  <5 ,1x1 1 1 4  Vaocewver aad i i ®  Woud* to?
cfeam pteuta(«. M i»i R ito n s s *:M?.«ueal. decided te tatj
dettroned ficvefly Bays to TM -,*am e»  is  tte  CASA far »|x-| 
ott© f  nday  m  t t«  j«*tejr t t re * .  p ,r ® v *  i. ,M i«  Mae4c«aAj i» j 
ooetre .tampaAJHsm. {dfeaaraias to t te  mitK.mal ttv is f?
CJoedofe Creed. M , to \s m m r lm n im iv u a  ood Wood lias tee® 
y«f. oa A ttiU a law  iHaciitgraat, ..eanied in a s a ie i to tfe* taijyag- 
w m  1 *0  ra te ’s evtets a ^  li©-*<Siv*rs..
Labatts 'T oo Much 
For "Falling" Stars
ffi BiO BJPW0IHP SYDiiEY, AaHr'attfe lAFfotok, 
a m *  A  m  A a  m a  m  f)aam  
Fraser awl ttn »  ottor AavtnlM
tea Oayiaiw; swPHaiBM* a m  M g  
ferrcd ladtottiitoy By A a  Am- 
uaMm  Sw «»ra»l UniMi
BABE RUTH HELMSMEN
Willows Wallop Royals M, ' 
Carlings Squeeze By Rovers
Witea? Im  WSofvs aad K*l- wai*. osette# Re-v«.* error md 
mama C arittB t tsm*4 v»©i?f'*es Korfeen Rartfeaii’ U tpe ttd  tte 
m  iws toftes* m m a m  m m 's m m ig *  
t to tto li m m  SMfettf .1 04%!
rria it r d y  •  b*v,er» came bat a w jtt t*.«teO fied t t  •  Rtywi I  ^  y ,
Aam  Rfiyois- wfeite at Ruu,aasS, 7 ® .  r i '
t te  Cariia** .feeld f-sr a i-S de- ,
ru ttB  <»<er Koxers. ic *  O suns M -'
A ism -w m  u p ru m  se t te  w,itfe » *,3541*
of tte lokatfem adetted ifte ftece,, Ryvers aarrowed tte  gap tu 
t t  ttW'B frw td  rsottiy to ,4.3 fo„n.n Kd Htofniau’i
Royato. fteu'iai i&e_ iMijag s.iEg,k, a .fan 'batiinaji and a
fay i «  Uyejaiaa addea 
lided teilfe l*ftl'«e^er Die.*. J'Cinei c®* .rcia
•  Cy'i Car Img* fi»t ifaat ttai'fa m tfaerr 
lo l l .  & * ^  «as la.fae* to few.iulafa^^y 
a i t t  fe »ttpi«-t*sa ateaaer separ-arA tfee ydii.
A 'W«aitt to 'bas«*iail bark, 
gjossd aad e*p*r»eac* li* *  l»* 
itted 'tte Ktlawma Babe Rsife 
estxy m  t te  piaytof ttiim a-
E?tet t'p*'iteEg IE Ketowoafes 
Ett'S Sttdsiiia fi^rsday after.
Cecil. ‘ ’Cec" Faved. teft, 
mamgm, feas beea activ* m  
'{fe* M.ete'W'£a sport actee s w *  
fe e * . e k M b m i day*., H# lAay'ad 
a ll feis itesefaiail aa t t *  are* 
rtem »« j® «  WTtt *©0*1 years 
ia sesjer basefcaii. .Sad Wfesute, 
tcrseriy  si Kasaleop... is 
c«a.rfe He feas resatid feere 
afacMi m a  year h d  m t ta t 
tip i*  fes* fa*»e* vei» .arl.i»e aa 
t,te mximm Itesefatell prograrji
iiere. Heary TestteSHB., .r©* 
w d ia K *  to tfee 
s«**B teain toaraey sas?i today 
a ii boys kad .ao* be«a M le«*d  
Old tofered Mas s.»eeie ttasAs 
ta tte  resrdteis to tte  area for 
t t f i i r  c».esp*r*i*». The firs* 
groMP to yxxitegs-tef'a are ea> 
p m c d  m late t t is  a tttram n  
* i t t  tte  reaaade r a rn v ttf. 
fey ev'tea*. Tb* *»»*«■ to llu,» 
B...C.. iia y to f a»ves e* to t t *  
ie|?e«*i jsaytoi a  tte  scat* to 
WasfaA&ftoB W itt t te  *»s i« r 
adimet'tMg te ifee Babe EriSfe 
"W-iwia S * i #*»’"- C.a.aat lin.i«a 
Tyzatm.} a.i« ? f ia. 'S M  p m .  
s-isi fe p. .ds?
,bo«aer fest. His loof drive clear­
ed tfee k i t  Ik M  i« m i,  't t  bring 
]m two runs and up t te  acoee 
te fed for Ittfeatts.
W ttt ntowdy ©ut nod four runs 
already a .  tfee Iw w tt Kaateeaw
n ag  1 
WaHy
FAGB I I  ILFiOWNA » A l lT  COl E l f  1 , m m .., J l l f  t
Familiar Faces 
To Guard Nets
By iq a r a  OAfeTi 
Of The BteMy Cteriea StaH
Ketewaa Labatt* tnmBaed:
H u rtt Kanttteps S tar* fed a  aa- 
fjfeag^agfw M a a la e  BtasebaB • 
la a g t^  gaine at Sxadmsf.
Saturday ntidit- H m s *  m as t>lay*i 
ed a decisive rto* in t te  (k A-' 
cerac .as factt skies racked  
iiaiaBdU'ipi»is..
; Tte* Stars agamd  ttes j pre# 
dtertteB. 'Witt a  tkree-rvte bsence 
a  tfe* f i f t t .  FarlK T . a  tt<* bto- 
t «  to tfee foutrtt, 'Ketewft# 
iscsared t t *  gasie's fcrst rm .
I E rs t  .bas*ffl?,aa Gerry Refaw-nscia.,
: singled and moved arcu&d 0 0  a 
'w M  ptcfa aed a K o rtt Kam- 
'bissss* miscue.
':t b b £ £ -b i :k  b e a s t
! Catcber A i GiUUe«d strtAed,
|Ssars’ fouor bagger putlwg tte  
’ w«od te  OM  to Bave Hytoaivtoi'Si 
I sfearp curvebaHs- i
I Ttee.bcslteffi to tte  SAKtt started I 
.jtof wafe labs.’ .sfeoetstefi AM?
IBa-vy .toaw'ttg a .base m  feaasc- . .  ̂ .
RsteertsM' t t e *  steffwd m  t e ' * * *  t t *  k f i  t te y  m x m  a g a a
iife# f(sat«. asii started -tfe* rtosn^wfetd-.
We uK'iWfasd a toiv*.,' ia s  Ssiatoer is i-  nmg fa rad*.
'’w fafe lassed tegs above tte 'tew ed  w as a iiO M r  ttrouga • rwwwcwtas?'.
■; cease faid *»;■«. te btmg Bavy tfee fes.ae *.s «cv*a fcast.
;i* 4  kasseif ivmzpu&i m %u to- Jack Burtea was aeat ea t te  k ife K iiw  m  m  $ m ...4 'I
Attewa* id i Ito  » * - » .  * i
ii*S%M.*es iCeitegg. OiSrf Ife’ 
* e .3 ii.pkExtol
bam.t'fei' - i '  *i*4 Cuk».
( i£ B B T  BOB£BT«(IH
coacfa derided fxicl®* M ike Eel- 
lagf bad te go.
Tuny Ddk.. coisaag qa a  re­
lie f. qw«kiy retired iabatts 
sattaag t'«i tte  ste*..
Jcfea iXasa kd tof t t*  fax̂ > 
t m  to t t *  seveatt for K.*tew&a 
Witt a wa%. He w.-««t to secuad 
m  a s a g k  ty  kftfvtoder Cte'-.c.k 
iuagfatoca. Bavy ttea noved 
tfeem around w it t  a sacribc*. 
;aad tot t t *  to***' for a a m a m  
S M g ^  by Robeitson.. Scfeaefer 
followed Witt a two ru * ifeoit 
down tte  fus t base Bn* r»»»«g 
tte  c j*« t to i-3 for ia.to..
Jvortfe Kamloofs scered ttear? 
:lAiX ta’uy m  tte to t t *  esgfett. i 
ilto tfie lie r Gecug* Ueda A aM ad ] 
ai«d advanced m  a 'Wid |tock| 
,asd aa er«w. ■
)*ww'.w|w w p̂pawep ww*- “? ŵ v
Witt ttrewfow-feuf, 'iei 'tfee tei-
D  C. (!k».» iabam m
Tak* It tram aio . . .  
Y sm  best faw laifeFaaM  
deal IS at
Jtthaslw i RiMlQr 
and tasnriinfia lAA.
t i t  Berwud WMMB
■ v a is * * u f»  ;P ia r» d i|V F  E A F iF
 ̂ , : A ssiifte aaa a >ato«:*t.i\.e
Pete B**un*»'r_kd jto  tt*? te-,t>y Rov.'«srs fur Car*.!
Wit» % !»>■ lyTi-iil tiiliy aa tte  SaSih
Stora and law A a t «  fen storiy a r / e ^ i
lw.tf'.»g walktd. Roy H»w'i«s!
»«)?•« R « t t  itoted tt#  t i f  tfaai fe,.i ^  j
caiisoi tfe* *ns$i»p atrt fe* I'wiwd wtatfe Kwitttiiw giaiiw d for 1fe#i
itii tte i»Jl„ HiJh teiist !
eo^usx*. ,wt«n asuay wsit® as t * *  c&v.'i Twa w*.;iJ Ife&ws taaa-
W a%  Stem W'eait *B  tte  w*y.,-fir«s tte  ta g . .Sfaussfi s .r.a»i*r.! agert fi>effla tte  Wesier® H«'.key.: 
fer Ife* W'j* Jtoi* Sw.'33iy t-ioto ad .*;« tfee way te£«i*. ,>Le.at'a* wto feanaie «u)tfa:«g d'fo *
tte  test. Nsrk ite la t*  fea tte  R » *« *  ib *m  a va® tofsai tis^oe-* im  tte  sajnHier ali-star' 
only fe£«M' r m  %u a«;*>Lan iim '/nm m  t« rk  ..i« t t *  fa a l featf tofecwkey tam e s.iated im  foetew'. ?
Rfowi*'' fe«* i«±ly .« #  gfcRie. fe'feftetoer sirvAed bis a# *»*■«« A'uguit 'I,
At n m m d b m ifm s  I'rtk® up ttwd m  t t *  atoi, h i,j ^
an *a»-ly telto * *a  b m t  rm '"acs-.,foatfeulwi fttftewwS w itt fa'is tA«'tl*i*d P'ut'k.arat** w4T
fecafoly a t Eav-ers wtett:tted.t«d Iwg Idasi to t t *  m rrr .  The fewwiu*w'lle itt  'Aik® ' !
t * i f  I I  tt- '■teft.y slug'fto' f» k d  a T m i  d m *  s«r-sTuadrf s t^ ^ u ia r -  i
C a r i« f*  fto  twa r«s* w?ttaut-avet; « * u *  M a r t  htaalmad  fey Quraga’s &M»y!
a bate m  «  t t *  f r n  a *m g  t«w?3 tm  a fee®* rue,  ̂ Ik U G ad tfo . IkiiBJl'si
Tfeey Wftt.jfi«d %.m‘m  walk*., a® Ik im jt Cate-y «■*«( t t *  Sis-; a-fc-Rreffwii  ;
m tm  a*sl .» %-. te ii i*  taiM* tar t t *  Gt-tr*** t<*»ki , ' J' '' ,̂-,.,1
ttey added, t'Wfld'Hiai'*, A aw te»» L O m -km pm s tm  tfae *v*Bt wiJs
St* fwi'f«er Rrtow®* Parker Arti 
foktivitor. m w  j«i*rure  
and t ta m rr  lo r t la t a i .0 lHaek;
■iitwks, wMle ai « »  oUier end: 
t»f the Jce, K.rb#wita Ifork*rit»s'!
Mike Gas! wiil b* «|s[aii:sg Hull;
■and tsiMRpany,
I Sum* tofaer fall ftam n takifig;
!|;Mif1 »»}m$e Caftads'i jwRtar,
j ».*«»»ted Fiatl liwck to |irgin»;
By Ir t rE  f t l l ' IT I  • Jrrre  trcotd f«r I\s^''il»n4*s Art Jone*..'
Aaaattattd fTfwa Bamrta WrM## tw«tK i,<*?<**»._ H i*  l*ini.byrgh|Gerfy G a y e r  and Am»r w»t;a wrd ie i’rei.ent «.?r Okan-
me*.' <»wi.fecter». whn !•.»» '*  fkhm auti. Vaniduvrr’t  Ifalh ■!<..«. Vcmnti, Kamka%<t and KeS* 
total to I t l  twfttfa lilts, bat rt<.fne'McNri.l!. Larry Luad to San agsn iuxxm  H « k ry  loracwf. 
stol t t *  b«M'fe to h:% 11 hmtie iFrannsfeo. and Brrt Alarrhali to] iksb tiionlaao, tufaB.im' to 
irwAf, four trm *  ifaaa S««Ay. Mrmifels Wlftgi liwm tb* fro * jih *  rvrat. ta d  jrservtd t ra i l
itr t !  jifo rit'fuit. a ir  m in ing  l*»5 at Frrdfeam
A TH inTH  T f l O l  l..l'.AD 1 An aU-rtar cat! fn.rfn l*«r.tK'-*arto fk.nt, Kftewna.
(T..U'»fci and IJktiwi,    -... ^ ^
;« * r r  tU it t iR t  iJwir m i«  t*n
Kelowna Drops Sunday Encounter 
To Vemon In Heavy 0M6L Schedule
B f TOE C'AN.A1>IAN fH IfeS  tnuig run a  tt#  fu.-t gaoiie l^sr
dl€‘f  ̂ iJBB j|,ft ;ItCl Ik-ga.fTl"
I'OOfii 24» b'ui leil beaeaiii a uTi.leai.tod a If-faa attack
s»&siaui'bt to Rafiiii'Ww iw.'iafads ft-.ccw'tolssiesi ■Peauciv*.
fel.f n , IMfe .« a seKtai ga.sB« to a S:t»'a*y feamWgis toae-d i» .i.i* i.-ubs m 
■tlk»»*ga» M a u d **  
iwogue doubtetteaiier. .'taek
Tw«i Kvutt M.amWi|s:S rm e ti' la  W'e*ke«to .garner 
'in the tCCi to 'ttie SrV.eiVtiti fe&dsO'Wfaa Wf-lksftied ItHM'tt K.amfewii'W 
iinal Htftwyi W’tniSed 'liit* W'sit*-. 4-1 €fe. ■Satet''sa>" B'ut Stsii-
   Krkmnu ran «a® a te«gt>
Ye-im-® crew and hub A-?. Bm-
kfeSs 'A.? J* Miottei' t«tteet.-
%%
Smt, (^ ifa  . . .
A K I  iN A  K A f tB tK S
2 faartwrs te serve }«« 
B lk t 'n t. tm m m ir  *1 
Bereard A»«. and Eddie 
F in *r« .
pfeki  ik. av#- fk * Airfea
B U U I t l« G  
NtOM43^
Coals Still Aglow In Smoky 
As Pinch Hit Sets New Record A »T  IJ tB IV tF B E  
. . . rtln rw rf
Hi a ,|«u»cli. f'w»r».t' •(.fr«.4 >s 
K aritll B m g rts  f •'<*.» Cbsr*.g'Qi 
B'tUl# S*i« t4f»ty to bounc* foS 
IM  t«» f#C*M |A.«»r'fey »t.ft«.ffnaa to' 
m.aRigrr Al L o p *  i ’ iwrufa,; 
fcfwA# tfe* rK-*>er k * fu *  !*<«?-#*};
Stengel Awaits
H ip W n f
NEW V'ORK tAPsi —. €»»>"
. .'S’le^igefe ierbaps ife*' kvcvs.! cto- 
Si*tto to wa battovatt tosM»■*!***. 
ilay 'in a i»t»toteS laal fo lay. 
i»wa«i*if sur«to'f c« a fi-»i’teiesS;
ik-H lap.,
! "A l b »  Of*, any sm b s m - it r y ; 
]f,ts ta to  rcassitJeffd serious/’ ; 
Ip r !*e!ef la  Moh* isto - f  t t * |  
'raid Isas Mid gutolfig to
iNew ViU'k Mrl.« to ! to  N tok«*l 
stoafu*.
! p r, l a  Mto!#. M rt !r*m  to iy  
\ t m m ,  raid Sacftfrt rtotefwJ a 
to.it,|jter*4 to t t *  Jrtl
Lip whrn t»e <e.It t ’.*|fs!.isg **ul to 
!a C'kf rally Saiisiiy tm tt*  rve 
'!to hli V»m fo riM ay crlrtKatton 
uthcxlalwl to !w r*n  gamrs to a 
; | | * l  cfo*torbr*4*f a! Ssra fo*<
, dium.
.Is # a t  
wvrt'Wc- 
Ato us few iM  
t o i j  tutefef spgwa
Ilk . m - s m  
Gam PaAf IYmM IM'IA|fHA.tis iOAf r i:ntaia
STOP • !  the of tiw  
HAPPY BEAR for . .  .
#  viitwi aJipufeoit ife i 
akraiihfeeiNiwi
#  R̂ wrntfef Mftnfo* •  BafeNMlnp
#  Brak* feiwri**
.*  B tfe i aori TattB ifM  WmnAm
HAPPY BEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.
Shi la w i .Ai *.m Istfowaa
NOWw ■  ■
Now 3 tfea tn  
la * * rt#  »•»’.
m  ̂fm.. 
1 |8tW-TO
lo r n*iKh-.twlf».trfi. SuMey w»lh T»'m» la tod  i n
•. -  t t *  IM t t .x w y  ouva an t Jteibi Vrr»a l|*i.
fetwer—jrame froin f»ur run i Itound to 
a t t t *  m ijite Sot »5'4it an Amrr- |«fejp naitimc.-r* O r t o l r s  *A 
lean Iwagu# AouljlrMadiT wnh! ♦utorhm.f t t n r  kad ovrr ih*
D rtro jl T isrrs 
Tha Xfteran c»U 'h*r'i ha. 
wbwh k ry n l an fi*h !-run »j«ih- 
iBfesni rally m Chicagn'i 1(S«
Hrsl-fam# victory, rnovfil hun
vccwrxl - plat* Ori<»ks lo 3'% 
game*.
Ckvrtund Iniians awl NV* 
York Yank*** ij4it a «l(Hjl>k. 
hraikr, t t *  Ifxtian* taking th*
« *  ah*,ad of Hod lui'Cai, who;nightcap 14 totoiiid Ifee buuni 
had lOT lanrh hin for tfarr* Na-jto Krrxl Whafsrld aft*r th* Yan- 
to ia l l*a fu »  cluM from l»2B.tka*e won M  m  M#I Stotll*. 
*  myrr’i  fmir-hittcf. Waihinftcvn
TR* t h t n g  that rnakniSfnatort toat Kaniai 
smoky a *t*»t pmch hitter lilk tlc t 44 In 
lb# (art ttat h# it alwayi iwing
« to««€.,to (M lnioU i 
ball. said afirr ib* »#r-lgam
wwl lam *. which the Tigeri Lot 
won 13-2 with a four-bomer M r-
.....ffeifo ~Ma'a.am.tm..1mi^‘.mtm9>
tb# ball it. H# Juti lakei his 
cull."
B urtrtt. 3B, with 12 hits and 
IB RBI at a pinrh hitter thli 
•aaeoo. hat hit alghta eat cm
City Atb 
th* (irit of a jviir 
on a haies-loaded walk In the, 
but dtxmad (bt McnmEP 
a # J4 DcMton Red Sot edged 
Angeles 54,
Saturday. B 0  1 1 o n defeated
walloped Kantas City B4. Da- 
trolt downed Chicago 74. Cleve- 
land shutout New York 3-0, and 
BatUmora defeattd Muintaoia
31.
Young North Kamloops Squad 
Breaks Vernon's Soccer Reign
KAMl/KIPS <Cr’ t — A vourig Kail Bakgaard icored two 
North KamlooiH team that mo»t g<<al* f<»r I ’nitcd. Roljert Corhin 
obtrrver* iaid didn't have a an.<l H<.»ti Lacey got th* other*, 
chance. Sunday Ivrok* Vemon** Stan Gcdtl and Kaatc Lien 
tix-year sir angk hold on theft voted far Vcinon. 
lloyal Cup. cml.h'ma!tc to »u- Vnded had a ihaky »tart 
prrmacy m Okanagan Valley when the team firit entered the 
soccer. league thi» leawm Although
North Kamloop* United, which the t rew fmiih«f the *eaion tn
2©,Kwd tbt Oka.na««» Valky Soc-ftctond place, n got mfo tte cup, 
err toague thii year loaded Tinal by default when Prntictcm 
with rcavKtei, defeated Vernon refused to meet North Kamloops 
4-2 tn the cup final m a remi fmal match iHcausc
 .
—and Rood goaitcnding by Kam
Straw Curbs Temper, Braves 
To Register Tenth NL Victory
a ! a * ***' f «v'»! up the
Aaaoflafod rresi SiKirla Writer , point for discussion
Boh Shaw's aim is Improving!, be retired the Braves
along Witt hi* tcintier, 1 fouing and allowed them
The San FrnncliCo Olanta i f i r n e a T V Z  
pitcher, starting for the second FIscwhere fksTnin** 1 a
airaight day, pickrd up his HHhLptl, nodoerl h*l!l iL if* ' ‘victory Sondnv* ns tho (UnniEi leOctftcrs ncKi their onc" Mcior> minoa.v as tin t.lanis
I mils Uardlnnls 5-1. Chicago 
Cub* sioinud Pittslnirgh I'irnle*
loops* Bruce French — ipelled 
defeat for the |>owerful Vernon 
team, first-place finishers In 
league play.
Some of Ihe IJnlled goal* 
were against the run of play 
during the game, tn which play­
ers sweltered in BO-degtee heat.
edged Milwmikee Brave* 2-1 for 
Ihelr Ihiid ulralKhl win.
But llu' clav iM'foie, Shaw'* 
Ihird pilch of Ihc game hit lead- 
off bailer Felipe AIou and 
liounetal Shaw out of Ihe game.
The 32*yearail<i Mglil hander 
wa.t HKkeil lo leave win n lie told 
umiiire Bill .laekovvskl what he 
thought of tte  call, eont.nding 
rather vehemenih that the Imll 
hit the b.it Iwlore it hit Ihe bat­
ter
l.«>(! than 2 1  houii, later, 
Shaty slai'ted ai;.iiii—and again 
hit ieadolf liatt* !' Mmi with a
pitch* fttit fhix tiftvo it t«vM hit!!
unlv two pitcin •> to /uro In, .uul 
he was satisfied with his laills- 
eye
5 0 after loaing 3-2 In 13 Inning*, 
Cincinnati Bed* trimmed Hou­
ston Astros 3-1, ami New York 
Met* w h I p p e d Philadelphia 
Phillies At before IWiwing 3-1 
.Salnrday. Pittsburgh defeated 
C h I e a g o B-.5, Philadelphia 
downml New York 31. San 
FraneiM’o scored a 4-2 win over 
Ihe Brave*, Houslon dofcattHi 
Cincinnati 4-2 before losing 2-0, 
and St. foiui,* edgerl to* An- 
gele* 3-2 In 10 inning*.
FI.Y WITHOUT PII.OTS -
A 11 * I r a I I a n selentisi* can 
make the .lindivik pilotlen* air- 
eiaft fly in group* in |K«rfeet
"Smooth" Pro 
Takes B.C. Open
COQUITLAM IC P )-A I Men 
gert, a smootli professional 
from Tacoma, Wash., fired a 
four-undcr-par 68 Saturday to 
capture the I5,5<t0 British Co- 
lutnbia 0|)cn Golf Tournament.
Mengcrt stroked easily to s 
M-hoIo score of 203, three bet 
ter than runner-up Johnny John 
Mon, a Vancouver amateur,
Johnaton, who also shot a 68 
took over second s|X)t that hari 
l)cen held during tho first two 
rounds by Al Nelson, host pro- 
at the Vancouver Oolf Club.
B.C. Water Skier 
Claims New Record
OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) -  
Jim SIncock, 37, a h(cw West- 
imiisivi', B.C., ii'uekj|rlv«r. wa* 
Ier skied 228 miles from Port 
MiKKly, B.C.. to Olympin Sun­





•  Pickups uml l.iirgcr 
I rucks Svitiluhic
•  I  siinl low. low ru le '
I A W R I  NCI  A V I





GOT AN EXTRA 
REFRIGERATOR?
I f  you're burdcnctl with an 
extra refrigerator, now’s the 
time lo get lop dollar with a 
low-cost, 6-time want ad. 





WANT A l) Sl'RVICK
\
♦
S U S I'I'.M M .I)
I ’llA.N’CISCti ■ AP -  
Thirtl Itii'i'iniui .Iim lla it  of San 
Francijteo Oiani* wn- su<ttended 
in''toinilelv .without pay Siiit- 
dn< Ity Muuiagei II, riiuui Fi aiik- 




model* We IntyYld cn, s.
, lle p ’i  A«|l«! fffTYlce
IM  P lia  m. Ph. 762-93I*
\ !\r .s vFRIKNDI.
(U A l in  IN  itn V N !
Fieo Vacuum .Service nt 
Our (la* Pumite , , . 
Paily and Block lee 
Nnpthn nnd Cnmp Gas
66 SI H V id :
DON CRABB 







“FOR AI.L YOUR FARM AND (JARDF.N
_R |K Q y i|iK !y j,F 5S ir.,.    ....
Follow the (Jrowers To
■TUB STOHF WIIEllli: 'n iL  CUSTOMLU 
SlIAUItii T IIL  PllOFIT"
NEW' LOCATION 
% 421 CAWHTON AVE.
Phone 762-2618
Phone 765-6I90
•  B.A. GAS AND OILS
•  FBUIT BOXES
•  CANNING SUPPLIES
•  FEBTILlZEltS
•  INSECTICIDES 
■T-fe’,»u»!!Na--TA'*i*ww©p^ • '
•  LAWN GIlAaS SEED
•  GAIIDEN STAKES
•  HARDWARE •  PAINTS
is the time to open 
a Royai Trust 
4% Savings Account
At Royal Trust your sovinga oarn more intoroat and you havo a choice  
of oithor or both of thoso accounta:
S a v in g s  A c o u m u la t io n  A o o o u n t-p o y s  4%  par annum  calcu latod  on tho  
m in im u m  m onth ly  ba lanco on doposit. W ith d raw al privilogos  
by porsonol rocoipt or by arrangom ont,
S a v in g s  A c c o u n t - f o r  thoao w ho w an t chequing privilogos (a m in im um  of B free  
choquos m onthly). Intorost Is also 4%  por annum , calcu latod on half-yearly basis.
You also ro c Q iv o -w ith  our c o m p lim o n ta -a  handsom oly-bound Porsonalizod  
Cheque Spt in your choice of four sm art styles: Regent R ed , Im peria l B lue, Cobra  
or A llig a to r; and, if you w ish, a Saving-by-fvlail sot w h ich  includds postage-paid , 
flolf-addrotihod onvolopos ond doposit slips w h ich  you con drop  In tho m all anytim e,
, l;or your cdnvoniuncu, Boyffl Jmst'8 5flving3.0.opartmont i8. opon 0 .
to  Friciny, O pen your savings account today by visiting our office.
Or m ail th o ih an d y  coupon holow,
Ik to
ROYALTRUST
it's in your best interest
MlflSMlMNIlkMM IHfllWaflipM
rioyALTiiut.r
RUt, IHrn.ii) Av.oui, K.«luwii|, S C. ,,
'l inciot* mv timnu* in tin irnriuni o( »___ 
III 01,«M « LJ UrfVMiyi Afcf.ijiiioUliOii Â couiit 
in III* n«in* ol (t,l**«« pfinti '
Nmni]________
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